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ofilw the Mlorning Star.)

The next morning she was conductedI o the
scbool-room, and found ber charge to comprise
tbree girls and one litle boy, witlh the privilege
of taking a few outside scholars from uthe neigh-
boring plantations. The bng day came to an
end, and the evening was compassed by the help
of a very good piano. As she rose to retire,
Mr. Lock called her attention te a document
tbat hung over the mantel-piece, in a richly-gilt
frame. Laura had observed it, and see ig that
it occupied the place of onor, supposei it to be
some relict of some departed hero - a letter,
perbaps, written by Washington himielf. Ehe
couid scarcely then conceal ber surprise, when
Mr. Lock, drawing ber close up to the mantel
piece, said:-

'Sce that, Miss L-imbert'! Now, if yeu make
my chdidren smait enough to win sucb an bonor
as that diploma, conferred on me, I'il ask nothing
better, and they may snap their fi-gers at the
world.' Give them as good an education as I got,
and they'll do.'

Luira bowed ber assent, and taking a last
locked ut the fburishing lie issued by the Aca-
demy of N -- to their beloved pupil, she bade
hem good-nigbt.

Reaching ber room she found a little darkie
blowing up a bright wood fue in a chimney, big
enough to hold an old tine Christmas wassail.
Drawing ber table close up to it, she ut ocre
commenced a long letter to ber mother, fled
with every incident, thought and feeling that Lad
transpired snce th'ey parted.

Among the ocasional visitors at the planta-
tion waq a Mr. Rockweli-the representaive of
the strongest poliuical partv in the State, and
the deuire of all the maroemvering moliers who
bad daughters Io dispose of. It was evident to
every one that he bad taken a greai fancy to
Laura ut frst sighu, and she, findng h m culti-
vated and kind, and old enoughi f bel ier father,
fet tno restraint un slhowing that she reciprocated
hi fancy.

It was not lonE, however, before tIis state of
uhings, backad by varions attentions in the way'
of books, papers, and flowers, became noised
abroad, and produced a hard-toned fit of indigna
tron among 1he schemin2 mammas and ambitions,
jealous daughters.

That such a chit of a girl - a poor teacher-
should presume to set herself up as the equal of
their daughters, and practice all knds of ariful
tricks, and affected innocence and simplicily to
catch the best match in the country, was not to
be borne ; and Mrs. Lock must be remonstrafed
wtih spon the folly of employing such a chuld, as
if shie could teach girls nearly as old as herself.
Of course, theyb ad supposed that she had en
gaged a middle aged, settled down waman, uin.
stead of such a presumng flirt as Miss Lambert
proved erself to be.

Accordingly Mrs. Lock soon fouai but the
one subject alluded to by ber visitors, and
though she stoot up bravely for Laura ut first,
yet the constant inuendces un one quarter, and
the ouftspoken sentiment n another, begaun slowly
Io take the desired effect.

One evening, as Mr. Rockwell was takmin
leave of the familv, reaching the door, he sud-
denly turned, and addressed Mrs. Lock:1

'By the way, Mrs. Lock, I bad almost for-
gottec onte of the objects of my visit here ta-
night ; it is tIis. I bave met several times a
young gentleman in town, whom I would ike
very mucb to introduce to soine of our tesident
famiies. He is a stranger in the country, and
shough I know nothrng of bis antecedents, grill I
will stake my word that he is a gentleman.'

'Bring Lin, by all means; he'il be heartily
welcome. And ihat reminds me tha we are go.
ing to have a dinner company on Thursday, for
our new minister, and a few others to meet him;i
so, Mr. Rockwell, îll you not come toa, and
bring your new friend with you? It shall never
be said of Sarah Lock that she shut ber door in
the face of a stranger.

'Yoiu hospitality, madam, is toc widely known
for any aspersion Jf that sort. I shall certainly
be wilh you on Thursday ; so nom, ladies, au
revoir.

' Wh a a strange way Mr. Rockwell has of
biddng a lady good by,' said Mrs. Lock, when
lue was safely' out of beariag.

'Ihave never observed anythog very peculuar,'
repiied Laura.

'Why, don'~t you notice that .huis at woards
nearly ulways us, ' O ru-ver ? I amn sure i cant't
set auy connection betwseen us anti a river, un.-
less, inde et, Le bas a fancy foc spendiing hisa
nighits un that direction.'

Fortiinately for Laura, at Ibis maoment ane of
tht chdidren ran int tht raom wuth some specuil
call on hier attention ; so shte bad ber quiet luaugh
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without Mrs. Lock suspecting her blunder ta be h.r neugliborsu, whom she feared would throw ber
the cause. from the position which she held as the richest

The day for the dinner party arriveid, and lady in the brake, if ehe retained Laura un ber
ciidrpn and governess, in hoanor of the occasion, pot, were con-iderations tht kept ber awake ail
were free trom duty at twelie o'clock. Laura that n'ght, striving ta devie meaus tu exiricate
offered ber services in arranging fiowers fnr the heralf from the dilemma without sacrificng
table-a very novel idea to Mrs. Lock, who Laura and the god wl o! her admirer, Mr.
thought that only aucl tbigs as could he eten Rockwell. She knew that il would be useles
were proper. But as she was ready ta learn ta consult ber husband ; foc lie had long snce
city ways' she gave ber assent. andi was aston- tu.ken a stand never ta give even au opinion

ished and delighted with the result. No less s upon questions trat belonged ta her department.
was Laure, when she saw the large amount of ' It is oily a waste of breat,' he would say;
silverware that was brought forth froin its biding you ask my advice, andi then are ail the more

place ta deck the least ; but when Mrs. Lock qure a Iollow your own way : se figlht it out, as
appeared, radiant un purple satin and diamonds, I do with the caterpilars.1 As in ail cases
she began ta realize bow far a passion for show where reason rather than prînciple or ronscience
can absorb ail sense of every day comfort and prevails, self interest carried the day. When
the refinement of a uniform faste. As she had Mrs. Lock rose the next moning Laura's doon
been requested ta 'look ber best,' she chose for was sealed. She was a woman of action.-
ibis occasion a Marie Louise bine silk and coral Whatever was on her minc must find vent.-
ornuaments. A Honaton lace colar and a red Seeking, then a proper moment, and bracig ber
japonica placed in the golden waves of her haire courage up 1 not ta he sentimental,' she openeil
comileet her toilet, and elicited loud demonstra- the conversation with a rambling kind of prelude,
tions on the part of the children, and a patroniz- tie drift of wihch Laura' quick perceptive
ing approval from Mrs. Lock as ta ber suc- faculties verye sen saw through. Her spirit was
cess. roused, and she abrupiy skaid,' Hase na hesit-

lian in sayiag, Mca. Lotir, ut once, tbat I haveShortly after, Mr. Rockwell was seen ap fail od ta ie uu satusfacton ' '
proaching the bouse, and Laura felt the blood •i t
mount ta ber face as she recogn!zed in his con-- 'No, Miss Liura, I can't say that, hecause it
panion the bandsome stranger of the Isrin. isn't truie. Indeed, I do like you very much,

1 Why,' exclaimed Mr. Rockwell, an seeing and I am sure yeu have done wonders with the
them meet as old acquaintances. ' I thoaught that children, and they are ever s, fond of yeu. But
I bad prepared a trPat of novelty for Miss Liam- what can I doy I muet please my minister and
bert. How is if, Mr. Hazan, that yen never serve my cburch-and they do tell such dreadful
told me of your former acquaintance withi tbs things about you Catbolics, though, never know-
lady ? ing much about them, I can'r just say whether it

' For the good reason, that as you never men- 's true or false. But you caunt go, of course,
tioned ber ame directly ta me, 1 formed ouly a till you finish your second month, which is most
generai udea of some very charmune persoa, and out now, and that will give you time te look
not knowing wbat direction Miss Lambert bad about elsewhere'
taken aler leaving the boat, I couldn't know 'Thank you, madam,' replied Liurs, with
that I should have the.pleasure of finding ber one much digsty, keeping.Aown the riMing tears.-
of your friends.' ' As you dismiss me without cause, I shali chuoose

1 can't say that I exactil believe jou-but mi own lime of going ; tberefore, if von will
Ilil accept the amende, and be more cautious allow me the use of the carriage, I will go iota
oeil ime. town ho-morrow aiorning.' And not waitung for

Unfortunately for Laura, ber beauty and a reply, she went rapidly ta lier own roonm.ihrew
gnodneFs, in winning on this occasion the partial herself upon the bled and wept convulsively.-
attention of the most desirable gentieman in the Her heart had been already full by news receil-
room, only exisperated the other ladies of the ed that morning o lier fatber's increased illuiess.
party, who resented upon ber what they cise She was bewildered with this new and unexpect
to considerao asght tu themselves. Wiat, ed trial-oe, ton, that invnlvedi s many mate-
thought they, are a pretty face and fine manners riel considerations for tht weifare of those at
when thrawii in the scale with money bags and home-those dear ones, for whom s'e muat en
cotton bales!'- dure even grenier humiliations than this one.-

Laura, absorbed in her own thoughts and What ta do, she knew not, but remembering
feelings, was blessedly unconscious of the mining 'hi' he must le ber own sole rebance, she feit
that was thus devising her destruction. lane- that tenrs and despair were but weak weapons in
cent of even a thought of wrong ta another- so tough a batile. Risrqg, then, and washing
strivina ta make herself equally agreeable to ail, I ber eyes, she opened Kempis, in the spirit of the
how could se dream of the relentless venom oid custom called ' The Lit of the Samnts,' and
that envious, jealous hearts were pouring down read, ' Prepare thyself ta r-uiler many adversi
upon ,r- ties and divers evils, in tbis muiserable life, for il

Mr. Briggs, the new parson bad strolled out wîhl Le wibh thee wherever thon art.' The
upon the gallery ta enjoy a cigar, and Mrs. whole chapter seemed written for ber special
Lock, wisi"g to consult him upon some maiter need. Feeling strengthened and comforted she
of family u. înrtance, bad follewed him. The closed the book and proceeded et once ta ar
conversa" leading ta her children's present range ber clothes, preparatory ta her next move.
course ci -dty, brought the subdued ire of the Knowing that ber absence would le attributed
reverend 'eman ost in full force. ta viadictive feeling, ahe went down ta dînner,

'How -"is? How is ibis, Mrs. Lock ?' hle and made desperate efforts ta appear as usual.-
said, in e . ding tone, 'I understand that the As sie stood by the piano in the evenin, assort-
young lad) i have employed ta teach your ing her music, much ta her chagrin, Mr. Rock-
chiluren us - l¼pist, ma'arm Plwell. unannounced, entered the room. This she

' It is true, Mr. Briggs,' replhed Mrs. Lock regretied, for she Lad hoped ta escape ail visitors
deprecatingly. 'But I assure you she bas dreading to hear any allusion to the subcat of
nothit- swhatever ta do wih their religion ; and her departure. Ail her eflorts at cheerfulness
inde2d, sir, I must say that I find ber as good a failed, hiowever, ta deceive the keen scrutiny of
girl as ever I came across.' bat gentleman. He saw that sonethiag un-

' That may le so, madam - that may le sn ; usual bad happened ; that Laura's feelings were
I won't say that t isir't. But, madam, it won'r moved beyondi th surface-moved by a pang
do. It is a dangerous precedent ; for these that stirred the very depths of that poor litile
Papiste bave a wonderful faculty of winning lorn heart. Taking ber hand in a fatherly way,
young people, especially, over ta their way of tihe begged ber ta look upon him as lier best
.thinking, and they are ail taught that ta spread friend, and give him the privilege of help'ng her
their faitb and exalt their cburch is the surest out of her trouble. A kind word in sorrow is ai-
way ci saving themselves' ways an open sesame ta tht heart of the young.

' Lors a mercy ! Mr. Briggs, I never thought Laura needed comfort, needed advice. Who,
of tbat. Whatever am I ta d ï I do like uhe ahe thought, could le more reliable now than this3
girl, that's a fact ; but the idea of my children man, who bad proved himself her friend (rom the
ever learning to worship images us jreadful.' beginning. Sa she told him ail, and in the tell1

' Well, madam, the remedy is very simple.- ing gave him glimpses of her character that bad
There are numbers'f iest:mable, highly educated never before been revealed.
wronen of our own denonimnation who would be
glad to -get such a desirable place as Miss Lim
bert now occupies. Indeed, madarm, 1 look upon
it as your duiy-your clearly defied duty to the
Chîurch andI to society-to patronze one of your
own faith. St. Pdul, though commnending charity
ta all, yet specially obligates it to those who are
'of the household of the faith.' Ibshould be
sorry, very sorry, madam, ta have the bishop, on
his next visit, find one of m parish-one, to, of
our leadn g members, so wunting in the observ
ance of these grave and vital considerations.'

Alter which peroration, Mr. Briggs etalkedt
majestically away, leavsig poor Mrs. Lock feel-
ing not only convicted of a heinous sin, but at
ber wits end to devise a rn.redy. The threat,

owsever, of the bishop's visit, the discontent of

Mr. Rockwell could scarcely control bis in-
digatioD.

1 These neddlesome women and sanctimonious
parsons are at the bottom of baif the trouble go-
ing. I have been watching and nderstanding
(lhe game my dear lady friends have been play-
uag, but had nu idea that they would make you
poor chud, the victim of their revenge upon me.
As for the parson, 1 shall take the first oppor-
tunity of advisng him to attend to bis vestry and
pulpit ; or before he knows it lhe will learn the
modus operandi by which Mississippi men get
rid of troublesome customers.'

' Oh, pray, Mr. Rockrell ' exclaimed Laura,
dreadingthe consequence ofb is anger, and hav-
ing a vision of pistols and bowie.knives before
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ber, 'pray, don't say anything abouti
me get awa.y as quietly as I came.'

1 Laura,' he said, abruptly,looking b
then sudden]y dropping ma a seat at h
, Laura, there in a way out of ail th
whibc wîil not only put you un a belte
but will grve you the mesns of doing e
for the family you sa dearly love tbatj
est wishes can prompt.'

' How can that bey' exclaimed Lau
tell me what it is, aLd I Wil go Ih
anouut of fatigue or work ta accompis

He looked steadily down into be
face for a few seconds, then rasing b
bis iips, slowly said, ' Be my wife.'

Laura fairly jumped from ber ses
amazement ; then, feeling the full impo
words, settled it in true girlish fashion
ing inua tears.

Mr. Roackwell walked ta the wndoi
storm should spend itself. Seeing
again, he continued : 'I know that I a
for you, and nat exacily the ideal o
girl's lover: but I am not too old ta be
ta your many charms, and to love
dearly. I can give you a hands2me
I believe, make you very bappy ; prov
of that you must be very sure-that t
other image in your heart, ta com
yours and mine.'

What a refuge - what au ark ofm
bere open ta ber. Should he acc
Why not? She bad always liked IV
well, and now she thought she aln.ost
Would she ever krnow any feeling
etronger than this? Why bad he sugg
idea of ber likug any one else better,
at the same moment, did the image of
some stranger rise up and confront her.
she thougbr, I am dreaming.'

Then brushing away the gathering
Cald: 'You have been sa kind ta
Rockwell, and there is no one tbat Il
thau you; but this is all s sudden, an
bewiliered, that I don't know what t
can make no decîsion uniil I first write1
for advice'

' au are right ; let it rest an then.
patient when it is deep ; and I would n
world,take any advantage of lhe presen
your feelings. But what are you goi
Not stay here, I hope ?'

9 No, indeed ; 1 am going to-morro
ta G-, and will remain with m,
the Misres Brandon, until I bear from
decide on my future course.'

1 I would hke ta take you there i
carriage,' said Mr. Rockwell, ' were
these meddîesome gossips. How distra
would be at sucb a finishing stroke
fears '

Laura received a warm welcome
frend, and wqs greatly chered by 1
they held out of being able ta procur
better post than the one she hai los
had relatives, they said, in New O
whom they would write, and in the mea
muit make hberself perfectily conten
them.

' ft is a duml place for a young i
Miss Emily, 'as a general thing ; butj
Laura, your visit is happily timed, for w
lion in town that is driving ail the gir
and the busband-catching mammas ai
the town gay with a run of rival enterre

Laura rather suspected who the Ii
was, but she never betrayed berself, b
asked what he was like, and if be r
worth so much trouble.

' Yes, indeed,' replied Miss Lucy
splendid fellow, and, what is better, a
tholic. Patber Lubin knows ail ah
thougb he keeps very mura, and it wa
introduced hiem ta us. As we are s
home people, and old maids in the ba
seems to feel freer ta come here than
else. But lhe wililbe bere ta night, and
can judge if be is 9 ail my fancy paite
yourself.'

1 Well,' sa3 Lauri, ' you are suffic
thusiastic over this Ulysses; but yo
told me his name yet.'

' Oh ! sure enough-I forgot it.
Hagan, Charles Hegan, and I think
Englsh-'

' And ,' here broke un Emily, ' deci
an Irishman.'

1 lH is no such tbing P cried ont La
much excited, and quite thrown off her

1 Why, good gracious!' exclaimed bo
in a breatb, 'swhat do you know ab
Where didi you ever cee him?'

But Laura huad falle nmto suchi a fut
ter, at tht comical surprise of the sis
she couldn't speak for a few minutes.

' I met hum first,' at lengthl shte said,
Ern, anti Mr. Rtockwell brought him
Lock's on several occasions.'

' How strange that we neyer thought
îng af you ta him.'

No. 39.
ut, but let f Not at al. But tel me, Mis@ Emily, what

makes you suppose him ta be Irisb'
ard at ber, 'Oh! a good many thing. Intuition for one,
er side.- and some ofis idioms for anotber. Then b
113 trouble, calls bis own name as only they do in Ireland,
r position, dividing it m two syllables, thus, Char-les.'
everything & I don't belheve a word of it, said Laura,
your fond- quite petulantly. ' He is too cultivated and

elegant o be of Iliat race ; and I do believe,
ra ; ' only when I know him a little better,that l'il ask him
rough any ta settle the qnestion.'
h it.' 'Perhaps be is ashamed of bis country, that he
er glowing is so reticent on the suhject,' said Emily . ' ]
er band ta have given him several hints aof my curushîy ia

that quarter.'
t in utter ' Well, well,' said Miss Lucy, let hi rest
rt of bis now, and come in ta tea. He will probably le
by burst- here ta speak for himself :his evening, and in the

uneaui wbîle, as you grow aider, Loura, you wil
w until the learn tiat culiivaêed manners are n, t the onl1
ber calm ingredient of a gentleman. Somebody sas that
nm foo old an 'honest man is nature's nobleman,' ansthis
if a vaung you will as often find under an lrish frieze coat
insensible as under Englisb broadcloth or French prirase
) ou very kids.'

home, and, And fie did come that evening, and seemed
ided--and never tired of repeatuog his visits ; and Mr.
bere is no Rockwell, too, was there nearly every day, and
e between began ta fear bis chance of a favorable answer

rather dim. Laura, foo, was reading ber own
safety was heart by the new light shed over it, and felt now
ept it 7- that should abe accept Mr. Rockwell, that an-

Mr. Rock- other presence would indeed stand lorever be-
loved Lim. tween them. Yet she combatted the dreamn
g deeper, aud tried ta be philosophical and practical, and
ested the above ail 3trove to keep ber feelings from wan-
, and why, derrng in forbidden places. In the meantime

tIhe band- she received letters from home wbicb decided
Psba P ber affair with Mr. Rockwell. Her moher un-

derstood ber position perfecly, knowing how
mist, she readily a young, susceptible heart us to yield to
me, Mr, affectionate kindness, and continue it into-a sen-

hke betuer timent of genuine and lasting love, often, alas!
d I am sa living ta suffer ani repent for a lire.
to say. I ' No, my child,' s:e said, 'you bave not the
to mamma love for Mr. Rockwell that ill make you a

happy wife. For a few yearas you might imagine
Love is yourseil such, but the disparity in your years as

ot for thef to great, and you would wake from your dream
t stata of some da) ta find rourself, instead of the friend
ng ta do ? and companion cf your hushand, oily a bouse-

keeper and nurse to the caprices of a ' blaze'
w moroing man ofi the world.'
y triends Sa Laura, with many grateful expressions,
home, and but with joy ini her heart, submitted the decision

ta Mr. Rockwell, who accepted it gracefully,
a my own yet not without a pang of regret-for tbe old
it not for trees love ta bave the young, sweet violets grow-
cted they ing round their feet, and the tender, green vy
ta their glinging and covering their decay.

9 Be it so, Laura,' he said; ' but since I can't
froim ber claim a nearer tie, you must promise always to
the hopes look upon me as your friend.'
e a much 'I wdi, indeedi,' replied Laura, with emotion,
t. They 'and never forget that ta you I owe my first re.
rlepnq, ta lease from a home-sick, friendless malady.
ntiiu.e she She could scarcely reulize ber own emotions
ted with when this matter was settled: neither could she

quite understand wby ut was that she should feel
ady,' saif and enjoy such a sense of perfect freedom.-
just now, Miss Emily bintered ber upon the double con.
re have a quest, and not knowing that one suitor was al-
ris crazy, ready settled, advised ber by ail means to secure
*e making the beau wbose bank account was the largest.
ainente.' But Laura aétonished ber by declariug that
on really money thus won had 'no attractions for me, and
ut quietly T deserve soine kind of punishment now for being
really was in such danger of breaking my resolve, by qnar-

rying a rich man.'
'he is a 6 Then, I think,' said Lucy, 'supposing you to

good Ca- be speaking the truth, which of course I am not
bout him, se verdant as ta belueve that our young friend
las be hat ¡ may hold up bis head, for I don't believe that be
uch plain is overburdeoed with ibis world's gonds.'
rgain, lie ' What makes him stay so long, theu, un this
anywhere stupid place ?' chimed in Emly. ' He certainly
J then you is not adding to bis possessions here ; and dear
d' him for knows it wouldn't take marh of a fortune-to buy

the whole place out.'
iently en. ' Oh!' lauglhed Laura, 'how that poor nma's
u haven't ears must burdi ! His fate should give him no

concern, if le only knew how ready bis friends
It is are to dispose of him and regulate bis aflairs.

lie is an Thus two weeks had passed away, pleasantly
and hopefully, wben a letter arrived from tLe

lare le is relatives ai the Brandons, un New Orleans, un-
vLting Laura most cordially ta make tben a visit

ura very prior ta acceptinig a most excellent and lucrative
guard. s tualio-1 they had serured for her a few miles
ulh sisters down the coast. Laura felt that as Lad
'out hilm? noa righit ta refuse so providential an affer,

andi as she bad already lost time, matie herself.
of larugh- ,ready at once for departure.
ters, thuat The iast etening was spent quietly at home.

MVr. Rock well called to b.d her adieu and reminud
'on the ber ai her promise. Mr. Hagan hingered untit
iout ta tht last moment. As be rase ta leave, Lani-a

extended her band, makuug saune rather:nvolired
of speair- remark about not seeing himi again. ile bedji

for an instant, thenu, drappjing il quickly, saidi
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adieu . 9- ct-a n t y eraiep at :an 4 êè a éônfo. ioy s'f a i: t eë' o
studdår,les!stirnoenlerobunorbteth rofhe gislatie idependence millions ofmoney ."s .:lod a e

CA Etic PollUwDS. dathtsnd-wbose abserce could on'y. thus beaccounted. Ireland Yet ariange, Ibat ooe'snt prodpced .Sveéign istnslltad, and civlL ar:P iaten d,

atèiût6afteron offthefollowingdythe r, might a yg thereemng ibem. othina r wremh of sentiment to eaqul the deara- As the- witty: Canon 'of St. Pa . SideymI

Cwst dthe wharf at G-. Laura was There was a emael window separatiog the two tiens ofa section .of the Anglican Ohurch, Bisbops. truthflly desiribed the Protesitn Cbuc'in Ire

' d-.. rfgeeod bep esen.i parsns ud laity, now made a fareur of a repeal land years ago, ro isla to day: There isalo.abneea
ga ktae rfcgefrom the deferred opeso sides of the whee house, now the cfnUPossibleo ion. i. Ooonell neyer ucered an word like it in ail Europe, ta ail Asie, in abs discover-

t'èn oring in the exttement and hustie ai means of cxttlu t e Joer- deck, Tue fire had I persn. disreCpetfmiul f the Queen. an bise' Memoir ed parts cf Afrios, nu d in al re have heard a-f Tin-,
embaking. True Mr. Hagen bad given ber no also seized it, but she knew that with ber active, ofreland, ltive and Saxon,' 'bembly inscribed to tucoo.' Ra!d as is the Irish Oburs Eàîablisiiment,
reason to expect anotber tete-a-tete visii ; but ight step, she . could clear the passage s r aoetQeecaor Grat Britain it la talils deferders we are must largly indebed

.waseeng ber for the last time, wat net aoudd.ofIelandwhrbeiscre upon rabnr- andefIeland,' nue discusimg te Lîterest snd for the clea-est view of te full extent of ths daner
frsmeisasregneinentions, nd.ah pe, W t wd er aorre, t d un re . blackest pages of theistory of bis country, be trente ta the Peace and security of the empire of wirebit la

judj*ng from his foregone intentions, g the çpot, tofindaibe aperure fdled by a large the Sovereign wt b profound spreonal respect. fI was capable.
thata fer more last words might yet be spoken. black travlling bag, against which a German left ta tha dafenders cf the EstablIshed Obsrcb, et
Struvea s eie would, the one thought, the.one roman ras pushing Irantically ta get it ibrough which tIc Queen is the legal head, ta insult andT revile . - - - - -

wish, Obtrudd itself above aey ather. But she to the ether side. ber, ta utter ribald snnders against their&Sovereign, I IR S H IN T E L L I G E N C E
Sclng t the hope of bis prom:se, and yat shE lad e'For God's sake w'geoiroman' exclaimed ta load theMlinisters of ber eboice witL tahe foutest

e un P P1 b, myg ,epithets, and to threaten;.tbe dismembearment of the
been op board some time, the irest bell bad rung, Laurs, let tiat thit.g go, uor we wil! lose our empire, aoutid justice 'on doine, h>i e l iLu Tbs.ncession to the Wicklow peerage threatens
an' d stil he ras net there. At length straggièrs lirae.' eqnaliry a granted, ta abs vast mjoerity of the three 1 a qstion. of lgal dispute-a lady, sid ta be
began o leave the cabmn, and ber friands are No, no ' repleil the waman, with true Teu- kingdbms, tethe O ftolic pssplè oreland. a.R wiin Mn. o- W~rolard, aie laie Ler pre.
biddîng ber good bye, when she recognztd the tnte phiegm :' me no lose mine clothes-me keep Amorngst tie'Bisabpgsàeerail hreuttered, in no sumputve, eiaiming thie title for t er child.
Well-known form sauntering delrberately up the ail.' ,ncertain tbreate, a determination ta do'e out a weed At a tate New Roes Quarter Sssions there vas not
saloon. Minutes rudea ut e tlsasian suai a arisasof loyalty proportioned ta the degreseof ascendacy a single criminal Case ror trial. Heince thebChair

taooppose u we oand justice secured ta then. Dr Gregg, the man, Henry West, Esq., Q.O., was the recipient of
Foel, that I am,' she thought, to suppose and the fast spreading fire overhead nom scorch- Bishop or Corc, transcends ail bis brathren in the the customary white glove, which were pres.nted

that ha ever cared for me. Tiree minutes will ing ber very clothes, seemed te hiss a Lorrible graces and amenlites, notto say the charities, of by Mr. Wilkinson, sab Sheriff.
sufice for him ta look and speak to me for the doom into the ears of the baffled girl. At length Irie Protest'nt seisopa' oratory. The Thersites The Mayor cf Cork preside 1at aidinner held there

- TheMayoaci' ork reele Isaesudnuer aIl itanlat ime. Weil, well, it serves me right for not the first romer-the cnt uone bestide hersel- cf the Bencl, if dîsabfhment seauredi ne other in hLnr of Warren and Costele, the r eased Fenian
guardingmy heart more eJosely.' hd passed safely tbrough Io the other side, and mythe Huseof Lards of his faul tongue, same orluni prisoners, prior te their departure for America. Bis

Sihe obsered the Brandons speak a word te Laura followed. Mountains of cotton bales le averted from tLe dignity of the peerage Ite isbut estip ae sraother t, rarlaenoîpei îLehbmein passing, ind then shake him warmuly by were bEfore ber, but she jumped from onte abehort perio since the respectable members of bis gaî Batrai ca
the band, turn and wave a signaficatnt signal to another with the agahty of a chamois, until finally flock, n the city of Cork, rose Op te publicly promest e •t.

Jîer- baut vt it meanuS site ad net iete un'» sile reachathe len deck. Tiare as a.against his blasphemons attacka upon the most A lady nanetd Brtd, ving near Ballyeastle, as
cherisbel dogma cf their Catholia fellow-citizaans. givre to the Gatholies et that district tee acres cf

derstand, fer Mr. Hegan stood by ber side. sembled a large number Of me, all frantically Dr G.-egg's abuse of Mr. Gladstones seo degraded gruntd as a site for a church, schools, and a burial
Sie bald recovered hersef, se extending ber lugging as the cumbersome staging, which tey in conception and sa coarse I lalnguage, tat we gromind. The gift la inated in ar elevated position,j

band as the second bell sounded, she said coldIl, were strinvng t Ihunch. The roar of the fmes, eolid net publieh il without apologizing to Our overlookiog the town, and commande :an extensire

Yeu barely have time, Mr. Hegan, te bid me the terror cf these strong men, the inevitable ap readers for suh a violation of ail proprietv. a. . de of tht surrounding scaeey.-[Blfast Examn
Purey, a Welsbman, wbo Las settied in the rmining ier.

adieu, so T swl noS detain you wait parting proach of the end of Ilis fearful contat bet ween district of Castletownberehaven und wi oade the Emigration rom the south of treliard bas actively
words.' .man andI the elements, was a sigit Ito appal a commisaion of the paes, and occupies Dnbisoy recommenced with the oper.ticg of spring One

He looked intently at er and drew a chairJ sinter frame and bear than even our littie Castie, the memorsble eeat of O'Sullivan Beare, re- bundred a d thirly persans. chiefiy of the agrienl.
deliberately le ber side. ' As I bave from Ibis . harese possessed She ras the oly woman peatedly warns the Queen against the crima of ' par- tarai clas, left Limerick in Wedneaday for Cork ta

time tnati we reach New Orleans,' Le sai, ' o there-young, frail, beautiful-Iooking appeal- b" aud acusaes Mr. BGladste bofavmng basai> Liembaet for Amarinan Te> came fromtheoe toa ties
Mis Laa-, Idcnt esute ng>- ren ee fce a neter.Yt rire askept baok is ChoraL Bilt nulil the Savereiga vas ai' Limeriak Clîe, anti Tipperar>'.make my '6conge,' Miss Lanra, I don't mean to ingly from one face to another. Ytt there was bereived cf a husbani. wbo would bave impressed The E trl of Enniskillen bas, on the regoisition of

be s a burry about it. Ifyou dismiss me ten not one eye looked pityngly upon ber-not one on ber the barrer of the crime of perjury, and-made snoie members of the Orange Society, convened a 
as eagerly as you did last night and just now, I band extended for aid-not One voice raised it. ber withhold her assent fron the iniquitous mtaeure, meeting of the General Lodge, te consider 'lthe pro'
will certainfy take yoau at your word.' sel in words oe hpe or cheer. The soul mas thongi Lords and Commons sbould Pase i. Dr. priety of layiag before the throie the salemi remoans

Do ynu mean that you are goiug it me al ded within itLese stalst tart forms. VOly the Treh, aAbdihi ao Orebmilir ard ore igniaied f sae et the otestanituiondgai ione oeding
tb. way 1 said Laura, surpised into a s etrayab animal man bved-ived to wr with fate and than their :k brother; but Dr. Daly, o? tiashel realm and t declare t ber Majesty aur united and 
of what she knew te be his ai• . izht eforself, and Waterford, unehilted by fourscore-iand-six wia- determined resolve to raly for their defence; and ta

'1 am going on itis boat as far as ber desli- Laura vatchetd their efforts, and kept near the ters, lervidly denounces the eoliationu and robery invite the cc-aperation of the Orangemen in Greatt
nation,it youa have no objections, and w l be edge to be ready to jump hen the raft vas e° tic Cae. MatSc eait> deîceudei ftram insmore Brituin fer the tike purpose, aIso rie colonies' a
oncy too happy to share the bnnr wihtht cap- launched. Just at that expectant moment there lthan oe rihSotch f re reinude te ordon!>' tee bapo>' le lieu eu~~tan oe Il!. ilSec., eut cf rta e reaeues îLe>' touas!- TeLtrik od Gadasbvadîeia
tala n serving or protectin 'Olju.' came a wild cry rJump intothe river and save ed the Earldom of Fernham, bis Epismapate,iconsist r Ty maerti ofa reoting uisehf able bdie pred

Yeu are very kind, replied Laure, st.ffly; yourselves. ing of the four united doceses of Castel, Emly, te calice forT y-eur persana eo bis elas te lea s tec
then making an exeuse, rose and left bim. Les Raisiog ber eyes, t bey were blnded by a thou- o, n Li re i te aradise of so establishment, and in case tbey salli refuse tat pot

im feeling that le Lad hurt bis own cause by a sand tongues o! red, hissing flanes, eucompassing expulsionfrom e iien theuldrive eL occupantset them nutaide the walls. The guardians haveser-cslg ourses usaie cvii sttii thanaven Rapeal uand rediulun.tsnturad Lril.Tciadesbveac-
Jhtle want of tact in betra>ing bis discovery of ber on every side. Closing them, thon, and Bis lordsbip bas himse!f teceeied as his pereora. tained thiat the individuals te whom this order apI

-b f urn he ' ty£134 C b .p;ies art, well able to work, and could fget employ-m
her own suspicions. breathing one agonizing prayer, sire sprang for- are during hie ministy £134 140, otheb hurc pen r sie tey roi-k at exrti emsepe> -

Tht next day was Sanday, brght and love- ward ; but ch! borrer unutterable ! She failei ProneutyO f OsliirI. Dl au agn nguate panplatrai en eeif Herd of A as T haeepe.
goratang. Tise vide expance et rater gIiiseuad te reancitise rater, Lut bung b>' ber dracs on a et 370,978 persene Dr. Dais' bas an Anglican folkirw- ThaettÀdp Htra!d of Aprit 7 Baya -Thot dague. il

-a tingce , toss ig ba k e eo i w ae tsk tth o a ch th wpater, b ut un g by t ro d r es o ie- ing of 13,853, or 37 in aevery 1,000, asratteed ver tlion of Ireland w bich b as becom e chronic at t is I
an dnedtenail or sphnter, between the two destroyg ele- lre coucnes or parts of conties, in 107 distinct be- aiotiod et Ibe yer tas commeuced in right arneet.

,glowing colors, that seemed washed froin the ments. Tearing, pulling witirtht strenglh of neaEies, with anly94 aehurches, and ministered t by The Great Soutier and Western Railway brought
palette of a Tit=an. Laura Lad sat some time trenzr, she at lengtb extricated ber skiris, and 152 clergyma, including the Bisbop, the dieni'aries on Tuaesda about twenty carriages full f tearty

outhe guards, studyang tise scener>', saein w tnplonge tvent dore3, dora, in te tatar>'of four dioceer, andtoursnf u complete catbedrai corrs. young emigrantswbo left Qeenstown on Wednes-lay

is sombre ma ntion . M . Haga n , was c ng grave. Coming wep it n a re o nito ter aead T e 107 benficese aclude 261 civil parisabes 40 of a d Thursday for the Greater lreland on the other n
tissomremontoy. r.Hagnwathig gave Cmin u wih reoud. erhea wich ' do not contain one Anglican Protestant., aide of the Atlan' icle Thanks inoipstea, Anterica le

hbis opportunity, had joined lier tihere. They struck against Soume Lard substance. She knew, white sity e parI contai n s icanly from ne t now! Ra ear toanda as San F an Amacireo will e to
'mere both serions and reflectsîe. The coner tinsti vely, lhat it was the plank on which ten Ang:icans each; so tbas 105, or 40 per cent. et New York, aven with th help of the ironhorse. c

'seation lurned upon the soleme reaities of life, clustered the men. Her presence of mind ras he i281 civil parishes contain eitier no Anglican Referring ta the recention accordad the Prince on
d dldProtestart. or only one to ten each 1 Sixteen be.. Monday, the Dab'in Expres; says that very littleof wich tint vast, retess, toi-letto rierwat a still complete. Usieg bar hand bso pa edtices bare no obrch.' The annual iSm expend publio interest wae m uanifesta through the city d-i

type. Some allusion being made to their first berself into open wa er, sank again-came euP, ed on the apirituable n e raction of those fertiutbind ring the early portion of t h r day, and but for the l
meeting, te referred to the conversation he led stranglhng, fainaing, dazed wi Ltht roaring sn ber Protestents, the bulk of whom ta te te fourdclIbeedisc&nurel bunting wbich adorned a fer of the
oerheard between aherself end Mr. Banks. 'ears, bewaldered wiah the throng of memories city of Waterford ani uin a few towns, ta £43,137, or building, there was nathini t uindteate the prox. .

Were you reall serious, O wereY yu Oly and visions ibat pictured themselves in this magc £3 2a 3.. a h-ad for every Anglican man, woman imity of any unusual event. Compared with the i
y yL, aakePcameraPObscurs, sbewing ber, aS onetlui, ever>'and child dispersed over 2,196 square miles of coun preparations rwic were made, last year te give the i

talkng te dra an argumnt e ea but tryiwhilst tiere are 25 benefices witi a average Royal visit eclat, nothlina coab have bean more m
- 'Truly andincre!l serious,' rephed Laura, act, thougit, and feeling of ber life-showtig ber population o! 2J Anglican familles s ch, and whose markel than thet rotal absence of anY suc attempt

'-then and forever on that subjeci. But i hegthe anguisn of a bereaed mother, and the bar- spiritual provision rates at £96 12. 21d. per family to-day.
Ibat you will not revive it if, as I fear, you are rowing grief of the dear household, never, never annually. Two Oatholic parishes in the diocese of DiNGL, April 5,-Tbis morning about 50 persons

disposed to be the champion o! mY foes.' to a seen ea. ain. Then the awe and myastery of Tiperary nd Tules conta 14,945 Cachaica, or cf bibit seaxe started for Trales ta si on Wednesday 7
'Fats!MY'i.,9ve te Saleoee dh, M as eternity apaneti hfora ber, andtits,ia me-!,0 more thatn te 13,933 Angicanslu inte four next fram Queeastown for New York in the steamshipwdiocesea in the venerable Dr. Dalj's charge. The Manbattan, of the Gui' line. On every Mands

Laura, when yeu will prove and acknowledge ment, she lived years, and still kept going down, moment that tiis gigantic Establishment la treateln- siuilar departures teks place, and in ou r sTreets r:ays
score o tLat people to be your best and truest down, ato fathomless depths cf darkness, with a ed with demalition, mark, Bishops turu demagogues b wi:nessed cenea et the most distressing character. r
friends.' wild prayer an ber beart, nov already ceasing to sed'Ion ebalter itself under the shadow of the Ca- persons of every ige and sex bdding a lrt farewell

s Antipou, Mr. Haga, ril bave tLe cheagranbLana. Geag nuder tie glaonus sunlight,se the hedral, and whreonly the voia of « ' pryer and to their arents, friends, and relatives The amit• Ad yu, r.Hagn, illhae te cagr bat.Goig ude th glrios u% .,in' eprase"shuld be heoard, malediction !algues from the grants are chiefir of the farming ei.odes, who wiu I1 e
of findieg yourself a false prophet. But it is full sbeen of nature's lovelaness; strong ri healtb, p"it. ahiLe L'eard, male diote Aissue s o h genestre hiS ti te ering besa riuto 'in o
getig ]laie, and I bave not yet read the gospel radiant in beauty, buoyant of Leart, round whicb (]apht were martyre for the Faith, not a few of Dr the cointry of their adoption, a lme ealethyand 
of the day, se T wil retur tio the cabin.' bai just before began to cluster the aureole ec Daly's predecessor were disposed or publicly execut pra mising batch of emigrants I have seldom.- [Cork t

Soma unaccouatable impulse Lad moved requited love. Ali, ail to be swallowed up by ed for atrociies forbiidden even tobe named emongat xaminer. e

Laura, on ber return te her state-room, et open the cold, pitiless, releulless Waters. Oce more Chrietians itei oui>tlrjeanse'ga,hsinse Dr. On te ighrhofFTueady the 30th March, tbe
ber trunk, take therefrom ber money and a valu- soundi, the last, mingles with the rattle in ber ha e any membres of te Bouse cf Ornde ho ueterti by sane person orsansv , anliebscotteiua i

able jewel, and put them an the pocket of ber ears;it is that ci a human voice. Once more a fillat the Anrcepiscpapf teto Cashel, ventr-ed antd vaiae cnsdlostieks sto'en theefrom. Excep 1

dreas. Her thoughts had been particularly bent IbrlJ of bope and lore bounds through hier frame, openly, ta reside n au humble thalched honse, mn tiresater candlesicks wich rere on lie ltar
ail the morning uepon ome, and she had grown then ail marges into the silence ant daikness of Thrkts; whi!a is immediate predeceaBor, another end which ecaped observation these were the ony e
very sad. Her beart was f'iled- with longiig to the grave.nutlnr, r.'me hdate b sterals,1eloo articles of vaine in ihe churceb at the time. tl tsrefu4-5i nosrl-troam Lis 1bd paeSOtscrhat alugllar ltas t ant LtaR miUtb <o nue Ialsa once more th e face of her dear mot er, an (Ta be Coninuel.) Ia Dublir, the churches ring with denunciations Of Mission was binig co.ducta lieue tis church was
to aidi f the litte tender ministrations to ber suf- G'PEIRIOladstone Billv. LatSunday aermonswerapreached entered in a similar way, and a costly chalies andi
fering father. Openingher prayer book me- TSE IRISH OUROH AND SEDITION. by direction of Dr. Trencb, the teit se!ected being the splendid remonstance stolen the refrom t. Iis ta be
chanucally, ber eyes tell an these lines,' Why passage in Malaci, £ Wili a mn rob Gcd ? Yet y Lpoped the rflianly perpetraatora of ths sacrl-
art thon sorrerful, ch! m sou', and why dost The late Mr. O'Connell adrocated a triaity of na bave rbbed me Buts e say, Wherein have wes rob. legiaus acts nwItlie discovaurd anti receia dus
ato dsrt m Se p tioune, and a unity ofeempire. Only eight end twenty bed Tee? 'l titbes and offerigs' Dr. Trailla puaisiment for teir crimes.-Northern Star thouedisquietme. Shenpaused,to let the full- yera had then elapesed since Ireland was a distinct Fellow of Trinity College, folowing lui the wake of .ALLassaPÂtTYrPaecui iSo-W e ee in-ianess of their pathos sink into ber heart, when kingdom, just as ungary now il i relation. to many of his colleagues, bas distinguished timnei by AformeD Aaritl tnasB! -th Gave blentn
suddenly there came,asimultaneously, a crash, and Austris. The era of independence, in 1782, alid the strength of his invectives against justice te Os. setabdihat it is.aintfte Go eset oP

a succession of terrible screams, endang as soon abolisbed Pyaing's law, when, tholic. Mr. Quinn, a maglstrate of Down and lit praediugs again as > Ca a ceai

su the ver> stillness of death. A thriit of terror, A Nation c'erleaped the dark bouads of her dcom, Armagh, et a Oburch Defence meeting hid in the dinge bah neigtbeordcf PoynlzpaEs fcr an at t
i rape*r fr reervatiee antihe as on Lac And for one sacred instant tonah'd liberty's goal. cunty Armagh the High Sheriff of Down being getiSreacofaie Part>' Proessions Act, . ian a

a e p a a e n At the lime îLeS O'Co opend îLe Repeat agia-.. present, propsed. anti caie!, amid ,d Aceers, a t en,an t re Pa ticka Day. Sab a pr eedi g nilo
fet, Iookamg cat ente thea caben. tien, tic riaIs of theadult poptilatin of Ireland! thon resalutiocn nite Chuch Bill, dectarng. ot rie province, rien me remembesr lt.e number ofl

A saene of horrible confuîsien met ber eyeL in middtle lite hadi fresh sud civid personal recoi. 'PLat me censider anaL a sacrilage a vrong, an au- ..range procesions througboer Ulster isst hilf and
Mon sud women mers rushing irantîcally ta andi leetiens of Grattau, Fkodt, sud Pukett, thc grseaS justice, and au assaut upon our dearest rigits andi uit one cf the parties concernedi ras prosentead.- -
fro-furiture lying in confusedi masses cei lie patrietasud jarist vieho ibte Irish House of Cent. privilegeu, eagroasiolation etfsoatn oetLs, cOmpacOt5. [Ulsrer Exa:niner.e
caban faloor ont sida cf tht boat a wreck, anti mous denied thai the packed Irih Paliameut Lad ianti engagemne, andeserved, sancalledi fee, sud un- .A VmALDL MUssaL. -On Friday week lu a cer t

titoug ilaIlstestoti ien. rer e e parer lo commis constitutional suicide, sud asL'ertedi parallsetlu ina thisseatr>' et Onristian nations. . I fthrogh i allshe t od alne, ere as n sisat thm An t Union, if passed. conld legail>' bindt• A t this meeting a Protesiant cleugyman, Rev G. T. tria cassie. notr a rom Oranoe, as îhe>' rere pet-!
ana mithan sight to gave ber aid threugh ait Ibis ne Iriimman. 'Pli bondreda of magnificent houses Stekes, threans an immediate tapes! ci rie Union - prarmg mnusais fer dinner, tie cook observed that b
tempest cf ratio. She graspedi the whoit dagai a! the aobility tien being transformed, sente ef them [t ras eracly- tyeîve mentis a: tisat te prediact ans ai' lths mussaIs had h ard graina'la il, and showed c

cf ber situation au a moment, anti preparedi 1o liet trimtming stops, a fen auto scheels, osiers iata that, if Mi. Giadsî,ne'a titi s-as oarriedi, there woul t ti eetsre p0rpbl niicv

act. Pbysacally, she teIt as weak as se lof ant; .Icdgiug hanses, sud te muost meguifiosut of thtem aIt tesa repeat cf the Union, anti bis prophecice Lad e e tese bmi shows tone coe rebthey nnimoUsyumuta a musseum, appealedt strongly' te the citizens in tras, tfrn thc>' heard ltse ce>' a! repeal etof ses ca aual conheteesdby nthmeî.l jbut a-uer anti strauge unfusion cf strength per prof o! iteiesertaed anti denationalized condtionlc. Union fraos ths ver>' muaen lhoihd been sîsways most praonucet Ilim pear-ls nimilar to aboise taundin lad
vadedi her mental poers, anti gave force ta t'ai The gay and refinsed metropolis ni' au saient nation loyal te throne. sud vers the test supparuers of the cysters la the Peraian Guit, sas! eu> ra-e'lu is h
wil, sud aleaness te her perceptive faculties. ted sutddut>' collasiied ta the narrer anti impover. Gaonstrien mussI Tl, so a!h dbn are esc> lrge ud tha chef t

Reltning to ber stateroomu, aie saizedi upon a isited dimensions et a diecayedi provIncial tes-n. An Anti lunreferenae ta iLs deands cf Gatices o tacie pedbbmesare. p el il ehal> lne doubt ht hasee a
- ltepasier fsturti t oud airasi atiabsnto proprietary', s peerago rearulated fromu venal restoration ef sach of abs Gathedrats an rere biîalisri>ta2rttt y yngtt> on ,e r
cif-prser e eatenedîit r uewist an pairies abat eotedi anway nationatleidependence, a by- their farhers, butseizedi anti aienatd b>- Anglicans, eert ileosaolt h yugldyo e

éeeaug tbht w fnerytohnde asn manater allen Chnrcht, increiaed taxatian, anti bitte! h bttus threateus reprieaaln an ths eiatho Cethedrals, caxraordiemery picos et geoti lnck,-[Galway Vindt- t
gera makeng theira a toLte upper decku, foi dtisappointment ai lie partial effacts cf the gras atshang, as te neye, 200.000 amedit Orsngemen as Lis caor a
-lowed them. Whien there, the numenhr la be mesaare of 1829, ail iutensced the pepular mind, anti liais r-.AasDTxsFo ErD-Termuvn.

sacei, y iwerng nIetht boats, tht prsunre prepsedt the vs>' for O'Connelt'a machlss moya. Ir Led been cooliy preoposed that some cf the Pro., ilasted b>- bis Termes anti Pull dall Ca:ste that Go- i
etsahd, t by Leng tl Sintom, cen ere mens ef thse peeple dnîing the immorabte yeaS testant cathedrels shoultd Le handed avec ta thea Ca- veunmient intended ta impse lthe Assassedi Taxes on n

of achoneto e åstin he ad ontst or1843.4 5. However Englishmen m'a>' deplore ai- me>' thouas; but Le bielieved it vas lie feeling cf 200 000 irelandi, causes s giset deal of uneasinesa amongsc c
lite-Sthe ans ail roerpowering stase cf self pi-e- oppose bis aoec f suai proca'dings, the tact ce- fleangerien oflUste riwen ha sais! that ifs aie the te-lende et Mr. Gladtons. [t it be untras, il a
-servateon, swapyug the crowdi, ta tise exclusion o! maine, ceer andi nadeniabla, hit a people rie, la Protestanteathedral, Protestantaoburchi, or Protestant shouldi ta contradlatted rihant deley-. 'Pte cont>- c
tete>' allier buman feeling,staon convinceti Lau-a i782, carriedi b>' mora! forcee-anrmed votluteers in parsanage touas in aire mest remets on distant parla cannot bear an>' addition ta ire taxai wilsit las re- se

chasif er lie as t li beeiSmt e clon the perch o! lia Senates- the grceat Declaration, 'Xn ofcnnught or Munter ras haudedi aier to the sources ramais undevelopedi, anti nhit rthe templa- ei
thti e hf ai tob ae tms one paver on arth hathior hadi rigit to make tawrifer aposîsa ChoraL ef Rime, îhe>' rous! koa where lions se capitaits te taire lihitr money eseobera are v

through the force ofber owni coturage and self- this kino, lave lia King, Lards, anti Gomomons te find cathedrais liat wre juat as gond as ther so .num¶eun. *Gover.mnt mnsa. fir-st encourage as
aîtro. Retracing, tien, her stepe debeately, of Ireland,' cannot le acoued of anything revolu- cathedrals wiich would be s :anded over. (Âap- rae and fcater ie Industry of Ireland ibore In- j

turnag ber back upon a possible certainty ; cut- tionary in demanding, less than thirty yeara after., plause) They knew where ta fi id the Roman Ca- ereaslog the taxation. The popularity aleved by v t
ting herself off fromeven the chance comfort Of wards, the repeal of the Act which, from 1801, thoi cathedral of Armagh, and they flt tht he the Premier is fanuded on the confidence fit biera -

campis hu.ip in deulih and terrer, abs, frisl[r abolihed tIisindependence and redoced the kiagdom 200,000 atont arme rould e able ta hold it. (Hear that Le means to govern Ireland not as an Englishte
ecompaop n et r, et i. b>' auto an impoveristied province. Doring the period of bear.) -IHe woitd sy (o the pasturs of ever Prò dan a r f, btor the benefit of her petpi, ândwithi b

g tI, eretofore compassed around by tat fervid agitation, the Anglican vrelates, the testant church - ISfore you gîveit up to aay apostate sÎvie te tikirag them friende of the state. He will
watcbfulioalonpg eyes, and ready banda for any Aglican clergy the Orangemen of Ulster-par.ly system, a harrel of gupowder and.a suds of mathes ba il-dvised shouldsi te do anytbing at a cltical o
emergeacy, kept bravely on ber way untai she Anglican, partly Presbyterian-were the btterest would send it up tothe . înnds of hcare lefore it moment to jeopardze this confidenceln
reaceed the louer decir. enemies of the movement. Yet tsese are the men would lie des cratet.1 (applaune.)* DuLBtg, April 6-is Royal ighnegg Prinoe Ar- b

The boat was now on fire;, and the roaring who now attempt to revive the Repeal agitation and Bratesmen m>' now understand, If they Lad any thur, wosa visit has been looked forward te wi. F
upon grounds teat demand the grave conaideation doubt oin the suh twht s lLthe.' foeus et origo' cf expectant.interest as a t oken et Her Majes"tayaou vs

aund erakling.o the fRames sounded like t lat !of the wole Britiai peuple. The monster meetings Irsi discontent. Tie intant a.. moderaté meed of and syupatiy ith hlr riah subjeaé, arrived yester. ut
crash cf a dying world i ber ears. Bodies of of 1843, from Menaghan Io Mallow, from Clontarf to justice is proposad, the moment religions equality il day and received a reâpecIfn! and loyal welcome. d

oice of wich Dr. Alexander epeaks does cal.lthe
tateemen wh are passing ihis measure to solemn
udaemeut, 'it will call the Irish Bisaps who ares'
iolently resisting it to e ajdgement quite as salen
and the Bishop nf Dnrry with aIl bs greatI in.

electual gifte, Will hardly be one of thosa to be
eaten with the fewest stripes. - Spectator.
O'CONNaLL ÂND T9 nCaU EnscTta- r [was the
lareelection la: 1828vilo Bfirast fully;ditlayed the
ature and extent of the ecandency w bih O' onrell
ad attained over the Cathilles cf Treland. Mr-
i'zgerald, previouslyi member for Oler, Lsd deser-
ed wil Of the Oatbolica, and only .n the cons.coia5
esi of Irresistible potency rond thé ssaioiatloe s
îred to oppose him. Once the word. was sitn

The circamstanoea»d wih the third ?on. f the..

*nO béca «at otafe Royal
pit î . Th 5e T -heThrone came

om' l i isf$r~ Pirjces whaEe gracions
presence.rresuniilly appealed ta the gillantry as wel
as bospit&Iity of the.people There was eal.tbepomp
and'circmetance of aState progrese ta giv.;mpcsing
spledorîIo the event. Those wbo koowhewmïh
the multitude are impresed by beayutad gean_
try canenasily'ura.derstand whiy they rere.iesademon.strative la ibeir reception o the y outhfnl Prince wbo
yeaterday fluterfd the city witb se littie oetntation.

b8 absence of a military dieplay, for which .Dublin
passes es sci impe resources, wes noticed vith'rr.
gret, and was no doub a disap*pointment toithe oa-
pulace, who exoet' to see -Royalty invested"w,Ith
great magnificece.. It isdue toe'hem to say bw.
erer, 'bat they ap.preciat&e the modest yet galiant
buring of the Royal visitor, and testified their plea.
sure by cordial. wacifestations But..euch expres.
sinus o pub;ià feeli' ar:à. to he'ontrasted with
Ste oulbarat of pèpular enthuuiasm whicb ia only re-
saer d fdr etiê.poitoal'"idol. The meses of the
peop $uve:alrnces forotten how ta cbeer. Their
greaitest efforts'are poor and faint compared witb the
ringing acciaoeations which thev wnre want ta taise
when listeniog te some favourite orator or ftirrtd.
by some great political excitement. - [Times Cor.

The Expresreporti a meeting of Protestants eto all
denominations lthe county of-Monaghan, which was
beld yesterday lunthe Assembly rooms of the county
town, ta proteet against ir. Gladstoe's Bill. I li
stated that 2 000 persons were present 8CfroEg
resolutions aere passed, and among them the fallau-
ing repreting Ibe Act of Union :-' That we shall
continue te upbold the legislative Union between.
Great britain and Treland so long as Lthe iuternatianal
compact is respeoted and held invioatble be thte
British Pariiamect; but, shaould- the fiftb article of the
Treat of Union-which is expressed ta be essential,
fundamental, and perpetual-be repealed, weshall le
f,,rced te regaxd the Union as tvirtually dissolved.1

An iqest was beld at Lyons respecting the death
of Lord Claccurry, It appenred from the evidence
of the Burgeon who was in constant attendance upon
him, and of a person who was in bie employmert,
that on Saturday evening it Lad been proposEd' ta
taise a walk, and be rapt eut csieneibly for the
purposea ofccmplyieg witb the requer, but. rnnkieg
an excuse of wanting ta returu for a few minutes, là
was allowed ta re-enter the house. He immedi-4ely
went up ta the ihird story, and opeuiog a window,
was observed tauRe out on the c-i san bang fer a
mioment bb sah.tuds andti etn fnll Ia the iarsh.
He lived, though in a state Of iLeensibilitv, for two
houra. Surgeon Adams was examined, and deposed
tint te had advised him t te kept ander constant
survei-leace, though.with as little appearance of
restraint as pasbible. He had made other attempts
au Lis lfe, nà ! istrumete of destruction Lad beau,
caratullykept ou of bis rein. The jury found ttat
le came by his death by fal'ing out of the window
wh le in au nnsound siate of mind.

At a late meeting of the Cork Corporation Mr.
Dwyer said chat he had brought forward ai the fast
meeting of th improvement departmaent the question
of a peition in refer6nce ta the constabulary carry-:
ing firearm when on ordiaAry duty, as was their
present enstcm. It wae a dargerous practire ; for,
with the best possible intention on the part of the
constabulary, accidents wight oeonr, I Er as net
customary in Englana far constables to carry lire-
arma int he daily discharge of their duty, nd an the
part of the ci!izena of Crk h ought it most de-
sirable (bat a memor al to the Lard Lieutenant te
adopted or else that the Town Clerk ba directed te
communicate with the 0hi-f Secretry on the sub-
et by mamorial. The motion was seconded by

Alderman Bagarty, an the ground that h considered
he city of Oork was one of he q.iiete3 in the three
aiogdoms. After a long diseussion the motion was
agreed ta.

'PULPIT' DssuscrATIox.A - The Prntestrut Arch-
bishop of Dublin CDr. Treach), accoding te the DuL.
lin 11reenan, issued au order that tbe several clergy-
meinin the ceverai churches of Duhlin stcald preach
n Sanday from each palpit n the 'in' of allowing
Cattolias ta enjoy the anme righnts se Iher Protestant
ellow-coauntrymen, as is proposed by Mr. Gladstanos
JChr h Bill. The general topie was 'h erobbery of
od'-1 Gad' meanine, of course. ibose mnmon

worsbippere 'whoas G id ii their belly.' aud Who
:onfound state pay with the pu.e and undefi'ed gospçl
of the Redeemer. There wji (esys the Frerman), we
egrEt te learn mra c:nreing frum the Dublin Pr:.
estar.t pnpits on Sunday than isned from the sae
tand-pointse ince the days when Dowiham, Birbop
f Derry, terrified the Viceror into a raid npen ail
maEs-bouse' ' bybis an;tbemas against the 'sin' of
olerating Papery, or allowing Catholics freely te
xercise their religi5n.

Tars CAnIWISÂL ANEchaxaa2 p PUDiLis âANUTHE
FREKm Ato5 -in a rpee mtatoral on the approaci-
ng jubilee of the Holy Fther, bis Erinence bas
given great offence o the Freemasons by incidental-
y rerninding Catboiics that they lucur he penalty of
xcrmmunication by piticipating in, or encotrag-
ug any of be proceedings eofFreemsnnry, tard tbat
sici cuconrageoeuî would ho giren b>' et-
endance et a bail whinh it l proposed ta
give w1ah al] the rplendourc f aprona, sashes,
anl mock jewellery during the Etsy fni the
Prince The craft. mindful of the utter indifference
with whichB Estal lshment Bishops ra wnt to re-
gard the goings and cominge of their flocks, are quite
ncapable of understandog why the Cardinal sbhould
nterfere with them. Sone unhinking Protestar.ts
probably eeinir n barm ain the tomnfoolery of signs
and self beatowed degrees anetiorders. forget tbat
heir oath reduces them, whatever be their pr ten-
Bions to the sam levae as le worst secret Eocieties.
AII secet societies profess that they are not only-
iarmiesa but merl'orians. A mont unwerran'aWae

ieybibeau taken s-i b the nama cf abs Gatba
la Lord Ohaucalr lu coun< ction wit the bail, it
den eu pauthol>' stated th t bis Iardsbip prepot-

being present.- D2blin Cor, of T5 b.et.a ic
Paoasr&r BSnarias. Tbs pr >testaut shriekrs are

eginniug la Irseand. Dr. Aleninder, the Biehop,
n able man, iii favour aof whoee elovation to the
:piscopal Bench we said our word heartily', and f:om
iteor e valty hoped for sense and maderation rat
ast, characteriaad Mir Glsdatona biii at Lndon-
erry test yack as 'written onreasor, written syrsnnp
nd bering the stemp cf falsehoaod ' He caliedi its
reatment of ths curates-whicbh i very equitcble-
s -the ver>' atract>y of tînanny.' He arsarsed thst a
oice ras raislng ln Engiand wbich wouid morne day
cait teasolenaccount the statesman wbo perpetrate
his wrong and thtis insult ta the Reformea Ohorchi
nd Protestent religion.' Andi Le denomninated tha
iberal mejerity- 'tic brute msjority.' 1: 1 cs f no
tare use te reason with a man in .tbt s conditian cf
nind than to Cet parusa where va are told net ta
est them ; sud re, for cor part dounot beilieve that
ny' set cf men rbe ara.se eident>y Incapable of
alnm reason and jqdiciai epinion as thIP, vil be
everey, thougb athey may' be selenalv, jndged for
n'bùrg's se siliv sud ilschilevous. Bust if ecer the



bo'wever, that OConnell was te b. candidate for
Clare, the tide'bf popular enthusiasm buret all bounds
and swept every obstacle from his pat, The land-
lords, whose will in forme elections ha,! been law,
*ore as powerlesi to resist as corpees swept aloing in
the:bed of a torent '1Sir Edward' O'Brien assem
bled bis tenants in a body, te march ta thP bstings
andi vota for Fitzgerald ; Father Murphy met them,
-harangued them, anc, placcng himself a- their 5aid

ed them into Enis, and polied thm o a man for,
O'Coinelf.' Theexitement of the peuple va at
white iseat, 'but so distinctly hadhibe intelligent
peasantry of Ireland apprehended the pacifie pelicy
of the counsellor, that perbaps no election ever took
place witse cocspicuceu mn abence ef rier, confta
sion, brawling, and intemperance. ' Neer 30 00
peopie bironecked every night in te -streets of

,uais,'- the county town of tre, -' mn and
womsaof. aras, of all tempers. They met o-
gether at tatied bours in appointed bouses for their
meals, with their wivea i nd c idrei, au receive
in the most perfect order, fron large caucldrone o
bread and tilk, their daily pittance s long as Ibeir
services were req·iired t the election' It cm staed
that there wa nut one instance o drunkanness. The
authorities bad becomo alarmd, and Iroopsto the
number of severai tbousaudiîs encamped round the
town, wits four pieces !ofirillery. But nt a b eachs
of order occuered, and ' h'ore the election wai over
the very military were c .,verted by the gond humour
and good conduct of th eieantry int enthusiastie
friendas. The people e n t the soldiera 1ch-.ced eute
other as they passedilag.' O'Connell - oc m-
mon agitatur, hbtui qg - -ninent and pecu!i r in the
vocation. -its eotaiÂ 2. in m'nie a - t- e. shout;
it le moreto atrain 1î'- e o timen-, tn imicate.
subtile cimprehensir. -uts-y po d 'over ihe in.
telligence andwi: tifie seicuriai pesas ry attests
a rire and artils-ie skill in tibe art of agi'alion.
O'Connell was returmed by a iurge mejirity, but
thozh tihere-was no legal bindrance te bis. teing
eleoted, Sm could not take the oatbe, and wavr, of
course, rfused is seat. The election cf O'Cnnell
for Clare proad te .e an admirable piere of trategy
It annoneced-to the Government that th associa-
tien could &end dozes of representatives o thundier
on the doors of the legielative palace at Westminster,
teo denied eutrance, and thus ta meke proclama-
tion te Ireland and the world thît the chosen of the
Irish people bai no place ie the Parliament of Zng
land. Under tesea circumstances, tith, say, one
million of fighting frieLimen prepared to renoucce
their allegiance aet a glace of O'Connell's eye, sen.
sible men in Britain began to see that the cause of
exclusion and intolerance was no longer wth ibthe
tremetidous heards it involved -The Edinburgh
Review declared that there were but two cbuices loft
for the authorites~emancipation and civil war.
Such was the opinion of Peel and the Doke of Wel-
lington - [St. Pea's Magazine

The M'Gillycuddy of the Reeke, Killarcey, bas
received a gratifying trbute or good feeling trom bis
tenantry. In a letter to the Expruss e Stateshat
on Satnrday afternoon a deputaion numerinir 160,
beaded by pipers, proceeded to bis rear!ence and
presented him witi ar, address expressing themr in-
digamtion at Ibmeattack recontly made open bis life
by sorne personr, whose objerthbe belie.ves te have
been pionder, and no the grarifization of a vinictive
epirit He gives the following acconunoet ibe ou.
rage, and of the sympatby boan towards him by
the tenants on the estate wich is minaged under
the Court of Ch-ncery luiisg bis minoriry :-' On
Thursday cveniang. the 25th uit,1 thaviog gone te
Cork tue previous day, ani upposed net te bave re
turned that night, but did coae, I was sittiff trrit
iag in the drawing-rcom. The 4 men m-svantoe ad re-
tired to tbeir rooms in the adjoining offices. about 11
p m , to rest. Ail ligbts owe tringuishad,nd in the
-extrame etilîness I eard ore one picking the lock of
the outside door of the porch No lighiî wbatsoever
co'id be seent run the cuiside, as both shnitters were
closed and Ile curtain drawn I ca'led another
-member of the family te keern the dor white I went
out to see what wPthereo ani! got m revariyer. On
reaching the ball door I was surpriaed to fid it open .
-atbough I tnwct i1 previously btd lotkted lb,
and my balier saw it barred also 1I vwkedout and
round the bouse, where ticre iF a gras garden and
a recess in the buildin g. In ibat reces I suddely
came upon te men, woll drested, ni q-cite unlike
peasanis. One alvareed and fired two sisots, one of
ps sed ny temiple and singed cy bair; tha otbr
puesed throug my dress coat on the lefti ide, a little
above tie beart, and was s oose as te burn the silk
facing They tien made off witbh allpeed befire I
cooldtre my own revolver. t je due te th local-
ity, and especially our own tenantry, to ma; t bt
noting could exced the cordiality and good feeling
that bas alwaye ad now erists bvtween or famils
and them. . . . For the lait 1 yeans there Sas
not been an eviction oa be property, and any serians
canuities or insets of the tenant were alwa5s ahiared
by us. When [1returned from Cambridgs a few days
before, they all as usual came to welcome me. -
Tberefore i ista my own ir prestion, and tbat of many
more experiencei gentlemen, iat vitWas hIe attempt
of lawles brglars t ro'b my motber's residence, ex
pecting te find no resistance. Tie indignation of
the tenantry and neighborhood bas bea showin most
gratifyingly, for not oly habs the bouse been beset
with people of al ranks to ofer my family their con -

grtulations, but the tenantry themselvea bave eub-
scribed £100 towards the apprebension of the burg-
lare.'

A tbreatening letter case of unusual interest was
tried before the Dublin Commission Cort jsdges.
Tise prisoner, James MagulI vue chsari vils entd-
ing a lter threatening demstab toir. R. B. Cusackr,
cisairman ef tise Midland Railwvay Cempans'. 'i beo
document, datedi January 12 1889, tan r-' Take no-
tice, that if s'eu don't dischtange Rtameudge s'our lite la
la danger from this day. We viii shoot s'eu as
sharp as tene lwe shotl Bker. Oct shut ot hlm et
once. Spire jour uta lite, sud cenfan titis yoern
brelLer directors, or thea line vill ho biocketd, an:i all
the police in Dui wi tll net seaeuo. He bas
deerved a gond ded. Dan'itdeins', for yourfamily us
mate. Ttiisj il val weani Hold ne ceremcoy overn
it. Sema sas' Piner g-t ne notice, Yoa can't say
tSat. We wrota e M.olaunemll anti Waldront calling
them up le li.ne. Yetu are not taton unuwares.-
Yoeure, Well-wiisber. We will not w-ait locg on s'eu
Tise prisoere b'ai been a jean befene dimmissed from
tise empleyment cf the company,athIichs lthat ina
whbosu service A cketell was abat lael aIde uika
Mn. Ws'tron and Mn G. W. Maunseb preoucte lit
letters which tises' La'! sacrum'!. Tie prnisnr was
founai guilty' and reconmmended to mercs'. 1f Jsice
George rentonced! him te penal servitd fr hem
years. .

' Wdoa. wînLL Nessi CR nàr-TVbs axiom has
tutn realisaed ibis teek in tisa publcation rf ise foi-'
ieving paxagraph set ibmeanticipatedi resne to thbich
it îefers:r-' Tise lates, piece cf ne la connection
with sbip canale ls a proposiion toe cut a canal,
navigable for tibe largest clase oftAmericin and other
vessels, baîween Gilway and Dubihr. Sone Liverpool
men are tacively canaiaeitg nu I.fv r of tthe schseuna,
and it il s-ated tat si well auproerl is it by Amer-
cans tbat tbie cessary capital could ail e raised in
the United Strarsu. Tie distance ceeen tIbe ttwo
ports us about ICO miles, the gronui fi tt, and it is

understood that no engineeringdifficulties of noment
are la the way, wbila a large amounat of time would
be saved and daiger and shipwreck avoided. The
acheme embraces a deet of steamers for towing pur-
posea1' Of course the object ls to save the destruction
of ehips and cargoes whicb sometimes occ> during
stormy weather in coming up and going down the
cbunnel. Bat will the danger altoge ther Cesse when
the canal from Galway to Dublin bas beeo completed ?
Even then there will ho 120 miles of sea to traverse
from the Irilh metropolia to Liverpool, and the coast
of-Wales, as every one noe, bas frequently bee
the scee of terriblesbipwreckne. A refereuce to the

mnap of Ireland will demonstrate that the propo ed
canal will cut tbrough the Bog of Allan., which would
be au unuýetIonable benefit to the people of tte neigh.
bouring co'untry Whether the project will pay lis
auotberqestion. Money ait the present timei abun-
dant, the raie of igterest is lo, nd the district
througb wbich the canal will run presents few, if any,
oc gineering dilicnlties The Americana are familiar
with great uidertakings of ibis. kind, witnces their
im:ense Erie Canal bt te queation the sttement
that the cîsb for the Gairay and Dublin sochere
eould be raiseil airose the Alan'ic. The me for
rpiri the priject was during the Irisb famine. when

the empînyment of labour ou great nationel works
tas the obret of Sir Robert Peel's Garernment,.
PerLap the whole mav evernuite in tbis-ibe erec-
tion atiG ilway or 'n ibe neighbourbcd of Dublin of

î cotton tacto'ies. Ireland .posîcses two grentt advan-
tages for the spinning trade-cheap and abundant
lîbur, and these conbiied coneiderations ruet at
sorne time or other produce important fi.~[Nor-
Itera Pres. ,

Tac WicKLow SccEssî,N-RoMWNne SrOT -

The suecession to the earldom f Wiklur, -nd to
the tnmîly esta'es Liberto connected with ibt ulile,
le Ukely to ;.rova a luertive incident for the 1< g.1
profession, and tio aird te publie in generîl, an-.
oter ils'ance of romance in reai life, The circuit-
stances under whicb the doubt rot arises as to tbat
wbich miwht have been deemed for sore ytra puaf a

matrmi cf -eruainty, appear te be ibese-Wil ikm.
third iri or Wiekti, jus deceas d, never hid mle
isdue, and oeil 1833, bis next brotier. Fran.e was
beir preumotive. The latter ten dyig. bih daei
sBn, by hie firat marriage, Wîîliam George Eov-ari.
became bis iepresentative, and tod nil ti orev'r-
eion to tihe fmily ie. This William George n tC
riusey led aeprehensible sort f life, eni perpei:-
atly camu b-ore th epublicthndirenutebe mancer,
uoîsbly lu coanectiiu tit theBanikruptcy Court.
fIJr vas&i oawysunderce! that, afiar repeited asist-

neas fyo bis uncle, and repated promises of amend-
mut, a repetedly broken, the noble bead of Lis
family eventally cati him off altogether Ja Febru-
ary, 163, be marrid unt exactly ia hie o wnsphere
of life, and early in 1864 it was announeed that a son
was bore te him ia Oct., he died. So fer, il le obo
vins that the child bora in 1804 became beir pre-
sumptive to the earldom, and is now inheri-or of that
title. But, on the -otber band, the family have ai-
waya, since 1864, regarded Lieutenant Cbsrles Ar
nold Howard, of the 9:h Lancera, half brother to
William George, in that light, and are understood te
do o on the assertion, wbich they undertake to
prove, that the son born te William George in reality
died in early infsncy, and that the cbild now assurm-
iog tl be Earl of Wicklow, has been frandwlently
substituted in bis place. Itie evident tbat tere will
ensue a very delicate and difficult mater for inves'
ligation, and ihose who remeanber the perplexit'm of
the Bamp case, and one o- two othera similar ta it,
will tecognize the uncertainty with wbic Lthe issue
wili ho surrounded The marriage and the birtb, I
understand, are undoubted, and It la palpable that,
ven supposing the frau' imputed to have bEen

really accomplîshed -an event on wbiceh of course, I
do not intrude an opinion-to subetantiateit il la
court of law, muet provo a matter of the greatest
difficuity. Themoter of the infant ctaimiug to beo
now the Ear! of Wicklow, is underatood to obe a near
relative of a lady weli known 'about toO, iwba
tbug b born in a Luble position in life, now wears a
coneet.-Spcrting Gazette.

The eanding of tbreatening notices lu county West-
meatb and other parts of the country la excitiug cO-
ciderable uneasineas. In ome instances the persons
who hve been menaced deem it uecessary to bave
a guard cf police constantly with tbem for their pro-
tection, and when they go abroad are accorpanied
by one o_ two constables. Itis not tougbt now a very ·
extraordinary circumstance t sece a gentleman when
going out to unt escortei by two policemen for
seme miles until be crosses the bordera of the dis-
trict within wbieh br apprebenda d.nger, when Le
dispenses with thir tt endance, but hem a strict ap.
pointaent with them te meet bim agiln at a certain
place when returning home. Te Dafly Express
publishes the following notice, whicb bas been re-
cently addressed te a gentleman ln Westmeath : -
Sir,-You are aware of the notices tisat bas been

poste ia varions districts yon are awari aiso of the
nature of them. They are te keep down opriession
lest yo might bave a misunderstanding or think
yen are an exceptio: we sendi y'eu this letter for your
own safaty-we caution you t baye netbig te do
whatever in taking of grass faims wicb muet be
let to the public. If yon or ay ne elase violate the
lave laid down in the public notices yon shal receive
the reward tbat la your lives will be the tarfeii. If
you bave already takenthe grass farta, retract the
bargain-Every One muat have an eqiual chance of
gettiug grass for bis stock the poor as we'l as 'he
riai yen will be no worse tban anoother. Do not b?
deceived by any falste counsel the laws are made 'und
muBt be carried out effectually as sure as the inn
arises Iand or stock will be of little use te a decd
man. However if you incur the danger of taking
the grass farm - We advise you te get yourlite in-
sured for a pretty god round sum in order Ihat
sone relative mr.y bq theibetter of you bear in mid
the bul'et awaits you We remain enemys te oppres-
sio. Give up-farm if you cire te live.'

The Protestant Bishop of CorL feele actutlly tbe
sting of sone obserntione made by the London
Press ou certain languoge attributed to 1m by bthe
reporters of Cor. but wbich bo repndiaeo. At a
meeting cf he Irish ncity bel in te r Iltando
yesterday, bis Lordsh t alluded te the mater, an
contradicted te repr in tie folleîDng terme '-
' A public man is p p cpropety, and, se te Pl,
a bishop la sacred p ,-rty. For my part, J1do uce
deprecate any rakid" oritaring that I as'gaig su
long as il la fair, bi .use are vhw to m e ncal ii
times, an d I fear tis - ra are ei ogu egui d pav

pene aitwortk, wi: ceait for frompngad r
graphe which bava ber' a tee mefrocrtinglacni,
Living appeared je paaers ibere pretleiug th e-
Banp omfb Ci byoued his speech by îaying,
B'Thop taI et co1nd Bille, but Bull Gladstone andi
heyto Bims go te ib-' Yer no atwhat that means.

Tisn Ibm argrcpo cont.inues : - .At th's seeat
ihn Ibm praedgep cernsted with singikg them
inlgylhe prceaa termile tisai if I Lad spoken .
tDs o rdsogy Aild ca sallow the Dexnlogy toebho
these wTise second p agspis, from another paper,
la a lile diversified, and apparcntsy came from Cerk
for it rau : - Ai a. receat meeting la tte city'
bis Lordship dmehvered an addrens. Hm maiti they'
taIke,! et Bille and Bille, but Bily Gladstee
might go te the Devil wthb Lis Bi!1. Thsis mreting
îerminated wthb the singing of tise Dozelogy.' I
vil! now rosi my reply', tibics I hope the reporters
vill pub'iab ln justice ta me. ' This sentence I nover
uedi. Thseso tords or verdi emnbodying sucht semtis
monts as tLes' de J neyer used. The sentiment ix.

preseed in them or imuplied by them I utterly abber
Such words I wouldi rot use, I couldi not use ; such
sentiment t cou'd not entertalaitardsa Ibm meauest
creatuire ihat ier, uni bot far less towards tise
eminent person te whem they refer '

DEAT rF osA Nayznr-EmhGHT VzrheàxInerableOage.
.-Tsere died, a few day's mgo, timVnaai g
of ninety-one years, one of the let romatning vote-
rae bWho cast their fortunes inuitub tie patriote f

t98, who rose againt that brutal tynans' under
wich bthe people of this country werma pelongnp-
pressed. The name of this octogenera peasant
soldier was Simon Keegan, a nhan Whe ,foug inh l-
most every battle throubeoutr am capaigd w rich
bas made the name o ftW ford a houotbald word
? wh rever an Irisbman bas set bis foct alcite uped
over. The old man's menon r evs accue ip te
about a year û go, sud many weorote pulse quiockem-
Ing tales he wouhd te of hi epenace f camemp-

life, its bardshipe and ils hopés during thaI memor-

able period. The spirit wbich then impelled him ta
rlek aIl b he lddear for bie country never durîig
bis long lite for a moment dagged. ne was an
acute politician and a vigilant watcber for the signe
of the times. Een ai the last general ee'lon,
tbough Le aid been for sorne time previoussl bed-
ridden, he declaredb is intention cf coming te Wet•
ford te record bis vole for D'Arcy and Paerer and
azainst church secendancy. He cultivated a farm
within a few miles of Wexford, near the tnemorable
Three Rocks, and was. through life, loved and re-
spected on accouat of bis uprigbt and manly charme-
ter. fie was burid ola the bandeome mcelded
esmetery at Ratbmacknee, and wtas followed tuthe
grave by a hast of genuine mourners -Freeman
Cor.

GREAT BRITAIN.

LoxoeN, 20.-Tbe Bouse of Commons te-lay in
commiitee resumed consideration of tbe bill for the
iestabishsment of the Iriah Church. Mr. Jonathan

Pim, memoer for Dublin city, & liberal mved to
amend th e 25 b clause of the bill by striking out
l.ope sections in which provision is made for the
maintenance of certqin oburch Daildings as national
monuments. Mr. Glaldstone accepted and supported!
the amanrdment. After a discussion cf soimlength
tia eHtuee divided with the following retuilt :For
Pim's amendment, 232 ; against 1, 131 ; majori'y,
iei

DELtQUEN OFFcrALusIY ENGLAND. - T wocivil
tileiers of the Briuts Gevernment bave been feund
guillyi on a criminal charge, ad sentenced te eieh-
iei menthe imprisooment with hard tabor, for taking
briben frbm cvntractors for ceals and tituber req nired
h ch- Admirahry. Th names of tbese persans are
Gembier and Rumble.

The Cou-t JLurnat nar:ates an incident in con.
rection with tte Irish Cbrch dbate. • Wben Mr
Bright.g says cur fasiinable- conternporary, 'pre-
diceti that the fall of the Eatablishment would dis-
pose Irish Catholice te Protestantism. Dean Staaley
rudged the Archbiabop of Westminster, who mat
withb him, aud both laugbed pleasanily'1

Tua Pmuscm or Wa.as.-Tbe London correspond.
ent of the Machester Guardian says thai the Prince
ofiales bas Lad a communication Ibis werk Ifrom
home whicb will cause him t ahorien bia serjoeun iu
the Levant, as it s the especia! deuire of the Queen
that he should return te Leaon by the econd week
in May. Hia visit to the Piedmontese King, fin
wbich arrangements bad been made, will coase-
qent'y be postponed tilt another occasion, or, it ii
te be hoped, for ever.

WATU o FUELr R aT UNTED RsGDox.-Ne
lees than 104 500,480 tons of coal were raited in
1867 -(the minerai statstics for 1868 are not Set
publisbed>-from the coal mines of the United King-
dom; and of this enormous quantity, the conjectures
of experienced persons would leai us t0 suppose
about on-tbird was used in fire-places for the do-
mnestie purposes of warmîug and cooking.

There ia a little society of Anglican clergymen at
Cowley, near Oxford, wbicb cals itself the Cowley
Mission priess. The Ritualistic uewspapers say',
'-Tises'have bean ecagee'inla olding missIons durîag
this Lent at Frome, ai Lees and a Wufield. At
Frome their work was remnrkably succesafnl. A
arg e crucifix, wib figures of the Blessed Virgin and

St. Joseph on each side his just been ,rrcted against
be east wal of the chapel rfitbiL mission house.-

Boing clearly sea for some distance along the Cow-
ley and Ifflay roads, it le a most edifying sight.-
Tablet.

Mr. Gladstone has declared that the Ministry will
introduce an Irish Lind Bill nent year, ani tIat
nothiog but the impossibility of carrying it tbis Ses-
sion ia the cause of its postponemant. Mr. Briehi
bas added that the measure twill in no way conflic,
wtI the principles of politiial economy, and t b
Chanceler of tte Exchequer will asanredly not con-
sent te diminish the securiry of landed property by
infringing the just rights of landed proprietors. Tie
an issue on wbiheb tie common ase of every one
cin judge whether the beter vay to silence extra-
I agant demanda, in cases where there is an acknow-
ledged ground for some dermand, be to concede
what ia jistly due or to cancede anything.-Times

Tsa Ducri oF? AaGr' PLL.-His Grace Arob-
bishop 9yre and Bisbop Strain bave arrived in town,
in order to jota a deputation from the Poor School
Committee te tait upon the Dake of Argyllun rc-
fearence te hi Parchial Scbools Bill. t ia perfectly
evident te tie clargy andt îbe educated Catbo!ic laity
of ibese kingdoma that very great danters awit the
Catholic poor, unless they come forward to assert
th.er rights The Dke of Argy:l expressed a wil
liriguess in thef ouse of Lords tsat Catholic sabonid
be ' reated separately.' This eis precicely what w
contend for, ard the Government does not nedi pre.
celents to juoify it la pursuiog this course -Tablet.

The Oe temnirke, editorially that an Amr icaen
equilibrina uf power is ano les important te the
peace of the word than European equil:briurn, al
thoug, to speak properly, it cannot be aid te exist
yet. The duty of Engcand la evidently to avail
berself of all circumstances in order to establiabhit.
Meanwhile ebe mut extend her protection t a.il
American nationaliiem sbould they be menaced in

sier intŽgrity or existence by the Uited States.
Ber Majssty'a scro Itrooperpshierapie' Capti. .

Soady, and the Crocodile, Capt G. W. Watson, are
orderedI to be completed t agil tfor Canada by ibe
20th iset. Tbey wili tske eut discharged dockyard
artisans and their families, et, lerset, scb as ay
chzoso t go ae explained by Mr. OLders a few
daye since in the hose of Commos and return te
England with troops about te be withdrawn from
the colony.

A FasS FIGHT IN A CHAPEL - Ou Sunday morning
a fight tok place in tie United Meihodist Free
Chutris, Wellington-sreet, Baties', tetteen tise
teacher sud eue trustee on cne side, and tise zest of
the trustons an tise othier. Tise nets that a fighîtwas
îting place quickly' aprad, and a lange numbier oft
people assembled from ali parts ef the netgLboe.
bncd andi cheerced cn the cornbatants. The aserery'
ef Ibm sceoo vas severely bittea ou tise thumb
vhilst try'ing te throw bis entagoniet ; a teacher re-
celved a blet on tbm ey'e, and anothcer on the headl;
tant there was a geod! deal ef wlhat tas described
as îrngb-end-tumbe tork. At lait an inspectur af
police antd two diiere, baing heard et tbt vas
takbing piace,weut anti preverae ans' furthser breaches
ef the peace, and having gai the kes et the chapel
they' lotted! i up, and, cf course, ne ser.ice teck
place that dis'. Tise keys have, howeven, besna
given up te the trustees, the appear te be them
masters cf lise situation se fer, but proceediage have
boos takea ag riast seme eflthem for assaulte The
origin afthe tighi le somewhiat involvedi lu mystery'
bat it seems tisai for seme montha past Ibe manageres
et tise Sondesy saLuol sud the trostees have nt beena
on good terme, andl se late as tise proviens Tuesday'
Ibm aid cf the police tes required te prevant the peace
being broten. A mîjorityoft tihe trustees forbade
Ibm teachersteomentelthe scebool agin, but the latter,
or ai least a portion of them, being suported by
onoeat the truettes teck aay a harmonium they' Lsd
lent te tise schonl, anti on Sondas' thon tises' vent toe
commence their duties tey fonn that, by way of
retaliation, all the books and forme, Au , bai been
removed to the chapel, and that the doorv as
locked. The supDorting trustee burat this open, and
it as in the endeavor te rescue the educational op-
pliances from the bands of the trustees on guard that
the fight tiok place.

A PoTrIsTANTD DscaRPToNavlà' A JaSUIT. -There
are several priests at St. Wilfrid's in Preston; they
are ail Jsults to the marrow; and the hib ef of thenm
is the Rev. Father Cobb. Each of them le clever-
far cleverer thn many of the balf-featbered urates
and full fledgedI incumbents who are constantly

3
greails' duraluishet dnnlng Ibm lest ton jeans> md et

bringing railing accusations against themi; and they
work harder-ge up sooner-go ta bed later-tban
the whole lot of them. They janmp up'at midnight if
their services are rquired by eitter a wild Iriabmau
in Canal-sireet, or a gentleman of the lirat water la
any of our mansions. It l not a question ot cloth
but 3f soula with them. Tbey are a'rail of neitber
p'ugoe, pestilence, nor famine ; they adminisier spi-
ritual consolation underailten banelog, as well as
upon straw lairs; li the fever etricken garrot as well
as In the gilded chamber. Neitber the nature of a
man's position nor the charnceer of bis disease enter
tain their considerations. Daty j ithe cynomure of
their programme ; action the object of tbeir live.
Tbey receire nu salaries; their simple necessaries
are alone provided for. Bome of them perbaps re
ceive b lf-a-crown a month ns porket mnney ; *but
thit will neither kill nor cu e a man evenoence
balfpenny per week is a big sum-ignc it?-big
enongh for a Jesuit priest, but calculated te disturb
i the bristian balance of any other clama of clergymen.
Tf it isn'r, try them, lu relerence to Ib priesis of
St. Wi;frîd, owe anall oely apeciklly mention, and
that briflry, the Rev. Rather Cobb No man in
Pieston cares eess for fine clotbes than be does. We
once did see him with a new suit on ; but neither h-
fore nor eince btha ever-memorable day have we no-
ioed him in anything more ethereal than a plain
well-used cont. waiscoat, and pair of trousers. He
might bave a finer exterior ; but ho cares not for this
kini of bruble He knows it trappiugs make
neither the man DOr the Obtistian, and thatelaborate
muita are often ibe synonym of elaborate foolery. He
takes a p!easure an work ; la happy in action ; and
baies both clerical and secular iadifferene. Prists,
he tinke, ougbt to do ibeir duty, and men of the
world nught to discharge theiru. la educrion,
Father Cobb is fer above îbe ordir.ary run of mon.
He bas a greal naturel capacity, wbich bas been wêIl
regula'ed by studyv ; te lasesrewd ; bas a strong in
toiiv e sense ca't be go over; wou't be beaten out
of the field if yeu once get bim into it; and is sure to
either win or mqke yon believe that Le bis.-' A tticus'
iu the Preston Chroni:le.

MuRPHY ÏGAiN -The town of North Shinids was ul D ya a en cnioc nti ae
kept in great exci-ement on Sanday by the reap- Perbape I should add tht thougn u:conneoted with
pearance of William Murphy, the 'N Poper; the townin question I am personally acquaintecd with
lecturer, who, though duly cautioned by the authori- the case.
Ries, would persist in delivering two No Popery '
sermons Re had announced tbat ha would reacb UNITED SI'ATES.
two mermons on Sunday, and deliver a course of1' No
Popry' lecturra in Ibo Circus in the Birougb-road Ntw Yons, 24.-The Tribuneo say : The Cubae
during the week But the ground landlord would muvement l 1tis citv, whatever doubters may think,
not allow him te enter, and ou Sundy the building la relly the head and front f the revoletion with
was guarded by a strong body of police l tailing in Spain. People Will soan be startlel by the reve-
get'ing an entrance int ,the Circns, Murphy tsar- tions othe strengthnsud proportions ofîthe tnnvement,
angued about 2,009 people fro a stand on the New and the actual terrible work of war wbich the nban
Quay in the afternoon. Severai Irisb were upon Ibm exile nowin this city ave been quietly but effeouively
edge of the crowd, and, upen their hissing an boot conducting. Millions of dollars have been subecribed
ing Mnrpby, tbey ere set upon by a large numbar of and expended Inl purchasing arme, ammunition and
Orangemen. and soma of them were very serionly stores. At least twenty tbousand stand et arma and
injured. The proceedinge broke up in great conft equipments bave already been forwarded to safe des-
alun. la the evecing Murphy spoke to between four ti.arions On the Cuban coast, and conneils Of warare
and five thousaund persons on Tynemonth eande A ightly bahld in this City Many prominent ex-army
large number of policemen end special constables and naval cificers of the volunteer service bave linked
were beld in reserve by the magistrates. but the dis- their frtunes with the Cubats, and their presence et
turbances were not re.ewe ,In coueq'ence of the ceuncils serves as a chbck te keep the bot bloode
being refused admiasuon te the Circus, Murpby let exild patriots witbin discreet bounds util the proper
Nort Shit idayesterday. The mîistrates, acting moment shal! arrive, when ail their force and energy
under instructions from the Home Office, bad issued wilibe aneded to ineure the ucces of thoir long
a notice that, if the lectures were delivered in the ncerisbed designa A company f sixtym men and
Circus, any one attending tiem vould be hable te aj oilcers who bad been drilling bere for some, left a
penalty of £20 if money were taken ait the door, as week ago for the seat of esar. Two weeks ago a
the place waes not licensed, and that the lecturer and Ilarge steamerwasideietched from Ibis port in ballast.
the person letting bim the building woul bee aIse Bse touched at a oint Vene CMa' uY and rbiera tact
esd liable to a penalty of £ICO. Murphy bas arrived on brard arme, etc., besides men, al forwardedt fro
in Londo., and made bis acpeara.ce atannproarioua Philadelphie.
Orange meeting beld in ExEter Hall on Wednes:ay War» Dots Sas Bur.oxNo To ?-Kionier,notagroeing-
nig t, under the presidency of aMr. iward Harper, with Mrs. Kinnier, gui a divorce, Pomeroy then mar-
who styles bimself Grand Master o ithe Orange lu- rimd ire Kionier, and h now aIsa desires te ho rid
stitution of Great Britain. of ber, and asks for a decreoeof divorce on the iground

UAmITUÂL Catussr14au tIL.-The bill a teo certain that the formr divorce was odefective. Kinhner
extent retaliatory Itdeas out a rough rd.zeay must watcis Pomrroy's suit witb lively irerest;.
justice te the classeupposed te be the object of lit for If PumurOY wins tise woman is stil KinnieL's
provisions jist as that clasa lhas been in the babit of wi i.
doaling out a very rough-and readyi njustice to lis Tte Chicago Tunes says t-White we are talking
at tral enemy, the bonest Mn, In thisdense I1 iaof annextin Canada, the Canadians are talkiug of

class legislation- that il i a declaration of open War anneing Mainc. If they tili ane: the thole cf Net-
b> te comminnity ofbonai men against the com- Enrigland, we think the rest of the country will forgive
muaity of dishonet meu. The latter commuaity bas them the part îLey en cted during Ibt laie roellion.
gained ibo honours of public Staie recognition ; In aiy came, the sirest way for them te escipo a
unt It muit be prepardtI for the consqxences of re- unione vib the United States, will be for them te an-
cagni n, an! il till ho fught bncelorward with nez the Puritan,
qatrne of its own we pons. Ij ie absurd w'hen we The Boston dlvertiser sarys : Senator Chandler of
bave diacovered thst Ahostile citadel bas bema Micigan,who believes that if te withdraw our minis-
erected in the beart of society Ibat V eould suffer ter anid bluster a little,England will pay the Alabama
the garrison to choose precisely is town moment and claims, code Canada, and do anythiag ise we please,
point of attack, and should restrict nurselves 1o bas once more given these profound views expression
special times and seasons kuown te tbem m lwel In the Soenate. It appeare that the speech -as tbat
se to ourselves. On this, us a general triiple wthlci te made in execative session on the Alabama
there appeare le elfect te be considerable unanimity treaty but as the Sonate chauritbly refused te remove
throngboat the country.--[Times, the injunction ofsecrecy,be moved a resolution il open

OaaisLa uIs NExsta HALL-OU Wednoesday evOn- Sene, and seacured the opportunity for repeating
ing tbere was an Orange demostration ai Eeter Hall, bis harangue.
under the presirlency of a persan ramedi Harper, wbo A writer la the Seritan Presblerian, of Philadel.
caille bimself ' Grand Mauter of the Orange Institu- phia, sjays: ' ristsia n Missions are planted-at ail the
tion cf Great Britoain.' When h anpeared be met, open porte oft Cins, aise atPeking, and in meny of
the accounta say, with %cool reception, tbougi care the interior cities. Up ta tbm preseat timesome thirty-
tas takon, by admitting oaly those oie bad tickets, three societies bave been represented Ia China;
te confine the meeting t ble friends' 'I the Bide whi'e there are now in the field momne tee badred
gallPries we are told ' persons of both sexes o, .and fifty male and femnale laborers. The nUmber of
cupied prminent positions,decked out in bue yellow actual cbrch membere may h about five thousasd.
carfs and rosettes: in the body of the ball therr Ofeourse Ibis etatement dose not embrace the Roman

were hundreds of empty sente, white the large end Caibolic missions, which present a mach larger re-
gallery was tenanted by ten persons.' Orange;s suit.'
bas evidently no charms for tie people of tbe metr..
polis, They know the state in whici itras kEpt Ire- Referning te Wsh ingtoîn statemuent tisat eb C3-

]and, and they shun it accordingly There was, oft iana deire te be ancex hecause ' te are oppaies-
courae, Kentish fire, abuse of Mr. Gladstone, tenon- sivel ltent' tae Louisville ourrier .Tourrnl says
ciations of the Pope, and the ctaple oratory which If thene rte a people usin the Americn continent

marks suci assemblages. The notorious Murphy wbo, for he parpose of escaping a buremansoe tx-

tas present, but did nio tspeak, thoug bLbe ws caled alein er fer anys other purpose, desinr te gai th-on-

for, a clergyman present announcing thisat thioeles jy e bis connrs' laiher presnt eondition,
' champlon of Protes'ntim' swouldoenon lecture i tiseys muet baie hardis taid enugh to keep thei

bis schol, and ultimately at Exuter Hall. So fer, bodies fom putrifying.
the attempts mnde tbroughout Great Britain t get Naw Yoer, A prit 28.-The Herald's special sars:
uîp aInything favouring of ereitement on behalf -An interesting bit of secret bistory connected with
of the condemned chîrch in Ireland bave been the Frene expedition bas just leaked out. h ap.
wretched fiailures. Compare wbat bas occrred pears that while our Goverument was declared to be
durlrg the last weeks witis the maddened nibrerzy openly opposed to the Freuci iivasion it was secret-
of the whole nation when Cardinal Wiseman, ly furnishing ait by supplying tbe French army with
seeveiteen or eighiteen yeare rgo, proclaimed the molie t enable them teo convey their military bag-
establishment of the bierarchy, and the contraet gage to the interier. This was done through Pecy.
b-tween the paut and preent wi' .ha palpable.- Reward, who authorise G eon. Butler o supply the
[Northern Star. French with ail the mules they requireod.

PuIssem rie AIà3aRicà.-Our excellent contem- We bave another terrible strory of suffering atsea,-
porary, the B en Public, of Ghent, recently calied cansed by the brutality of the oflicors e the Atrerican
attention te the lamentations of the American prese sLip Richard Robinson, which arrived at this. port
coir the 'graduai exiinctioa' of the native race in recently. The crew show marks eof ill-tusare, and
the New Englanid States. As an evidence of the declare that tiey were beaten with blaying pine,
social and roligions resultof Protestantiem, wherever brese knuckle, and other smplements of a similar
they are unchecked by Catholic tiaditions. the fact le abaracter; ibat some of them were hanged bIy the
worthy of serious attenion. Thecauesoftbedecy banda until tbey wore ptralyzed; and that theilives
of the Yankee population are various and some oft o moe eftbem wereolysaved ibrongb tb inter.

tem cean hardly bs alided te lu the pages cf a position of the captain'a w ife.
newspîper. I m'ay te doubted whether even the There i a great exodus from Maine te the Western
social crimes of the heathen world included somn S-ates thiesyear, it would seern. The St. Joha' Tele-
whieb exist in certain modern societies. We w iiigraph thus notices the matter:-The Grand Trunk
speak only of those with which the public neari al- Railway cifers extraordicary inducements, as regatdm
ready familiar. 'Iefauticideg says the Ner York price, ta travellers going West. The fares bave been
Express of the ath February, 'is the greait crime of reduced until Ibey are now six dollars lower than
our age. It l t itis kind of assssination that we any cther route, and baggage will te checkel thrcng.
moat attribute the diminution of the Anarican papu- from Portland te Ohicago. The low fares on.the
lation lu meny State, snob as Maine and Masse.- Granud Tina offer fine opporinuities to tbm peeopl of
chasetts. The difference between the number of Maine te get Out of the State and they eem t:be
childreni a those States now and twenty years rgo availing themselves of the Railway's.liberality.-
is s enormons, that we dare not publisit Ite Wat Thora is a traeondou exodise from Maine at present,

this journal does publish is sufficiently horrible. In as any On may Sec for himselft wo reads :theiMale-
New York, by the testimony f eminent phyecians, pxpere. Even the St. Andtraw' RIailways bas esafrlediï
more than aixty female 'ampires gala their living by awy bundreds from the newly settldi koostoot --
killiDg the infants brought to tem by their mothers i codant.' The Grand Trurkle is boundùt'ha!
Some. of tb latter are young girls, of the ligbest tbrongh butiness, no matter et hot low rateso. Iii
social grades, .Who have not complIted ir six- evident that people arc noving, West froni other-
teenth year. 'We are disîuppearnlg, ays the.New places bnsied Canada. "The trnth le; tfiat.ibè hê
York Daily Timer, of the 7th February, 'te native times are hard, the disposition ta try a newsheri
Americans. . . Tse noumber of marriages bas very strog.
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greatly diminished during the last ten years, sind rit
ihi same time infanticide progreses in a frlébtful
manner. Crisse 1 issthe feshion. hiL lapractised in
the best familles. Druge_ nd oier means pf c-
compliasing these assassinations are publicly ads.
vertised.' Dr. Stove and other physicias cf Mas.
sacusette affirm that the increase of populatioln
that State s zeinsively due to the foreign residents.
lu Maine, Mr. Warren Jobnon repors teo the legie.
biture a diminution of 16.683 children in ten years,
and adda reflictions upon the fct wich te cannot
reproduce. Yethibis is the cradle of American pu-
ritanism! 'In'quiity,' says the dbonde, referring te
th s borrore,1' bas liot unIo itself'-Tablet,

Tas ATTacK ON ST Aru'e, AseToN-uDuR-Ln.-
Lord Edward Howard ias forcibly appealied to the
general publie to assiet the Ashton congregation ta
restore their clurch which was wrecked by a ob of
bigoted rioters. Bis lordship says-' As the bouse
of the Englisim-1 is always supposedItobeunder the
immediate protection of the law, sn alea undonbtedly
ssould be the ebure'i where mach man may worship
according to his tenats. Pratice doee net always
confirm theonry. Bere one of the notorious religions
agitators of last year exc ta a mob which directed
its enrgies against tbis church and two or threemore
in ite ncizlbbourhood. St. Arsa suffnred to theertent
of £390, but because it coni'd nt be proved at the
trial, lately concluded ai tisu asizs a that tbe.destruc-
tion of the îsbric of the building itself was Intended
(altibongh cres to that effeat were railed In the mob)
the impaverished conregation bas falled ofa remedy.
The Cabholics themseltes were entirely unoffanding,
ad bad given no provocation. It may ha remembered
tbat so great was the feeling exci'ed, and the violence
used, that very miny bouses of uns'ffending Catholica
vero wrecked.. -lievin Ithat liberal-minded Pro-
tastants might wiab toatep forward ina work ofkind-
nesa. which the law fails te rsesb, ad thatyou wauld
kindly allow me, I ventare in these few words ta draw
attion teoi the advertisements. The total damage
and expenses amount to about £800. The bigbsmt

uthority at the tris! is repored to eure saidI ir as
a pitV there were no means of procuring redress for

.. ,h ý;. . 1.A .. -th- Ma.
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Friday, 7 - St Blaciet ans, B If.
Satrday 8-Apparition t St. Michael, Arob.
Bnnday, 9-St. Gregory Natanzen, B. 0.
IMonday, 10 - Si. Auto2imus B. 0.

oTneday, 1 A - St. Jon b are the Latin Gate.
Wednesday. 12 -SS. Nerme. AchilleesMM.
Thursday, 13-Octave of the Ascension.

REMOVAL
The Office of this paper Las removed to No.

663 Craig Street, one door off Bleury.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Mr. Gladstone'a Bill is making its way through

committee, and the governmmnt is still sustained

by large maorities. Serious riots betwixt Ca

thoklce and Orangemen are reported as Lavags
occurred at Londondrrry, rigin Dot assigned.
The polce interfered, and usîsg their firearms

freely, several of the noters were killed, and
others were wounded. A Captain Carlton is

said te have been sbot at Athlone on tLe 281b

The Continental news is of ittle interest.-
The question of a King for Spain is still unde.
termined, but tbere is a strong parly ai favor o
a republie. The Piedmontese authorites bave
requested the Swisa government to take measures
to oblige Mazzini to leave their country. He bas
been for some time residtog ai Lugano near the
Italian border, whence an comparative secunaty
he directs the movements of the conspirators ai
Milan, and lorence.

The insurgents in Cuba still hold their own;

the British Minister at Washbigton denies thfat
the British goveroment bas it mn contemplation
to recognise them as belligerents. It dl be
time enough so ta recognise them, wben Spamn
shah Lave dones u.

There Las been another massacre of Europeans
an New Zealand by the natives.

The navigation of the St. Lawrence is again
open. The strike of the printers in Montreal
still continues. Monday 3rd mat. as fired for
the trial of young Chaloner at Quebec on a
charge of mutider.

The moral cowardice of the Anglican clergy
is a constant thenie te S. G. O. the well known
reverend and honorable correspondent of the
London 'Znes: who moreover attributes to
this moral cowardice the universally admitted
impotence for good of the pulpit an the Law
Establisbed Church. Another minister of the
Anglican sect takes up the cudgels in behalf of
himself, and of bis bre.thren; and over the signa-
ture oi A Country Rector,endeavors to show,
not indeed tbat the charge of" moral cowardice»"
is anjust; but that considering the conditions, and
social surrolundings of the Anglican ciergy it is
imossible tbat they sbould be anything better
than S. G. O. represents themn to be.

I arn not-frankly admits the County Recto,.
-an Ehajah in lte wilderness, a John thte Bap
tiat crying aioud and upariog not, reprovî n. -
ners withouat regard ta persans, denouncing smin a
tite rich snd fashioably attired, as weli as an (Le
poor, and the outcasts clad an rage. Thas I am
not, thas I cannat Le. Thtis cannot b1e, any of
my brethren. Even Led such sien as the frst
Apasties, as a Peter or a Paul, been placed in
the social position et a nineteentht century An.-
glican parson, with cur surroundings, their
courage would Lave failed them, and their bold.-
ness fer thear Master would have been Iamed
down ta a décent conventional standard:_

I put il to my clerical brethren-he continues
with sucb jus ti6able warmth--" with all faitulnss
d fcandou, ae tw g a fohe sbortcorsings and

champagne and drinke the iced clamaI at the equire's
table? Are we maintalning the olbarster cf preach..
ers of îighteonaness as w. play at croquet with the
squire's daughters? Why,aneo utour REahe B=ahopa
ia ho best croquet player la his dioceBen"

The argument is certainly stroog. No rea-
sonable person ca expect that the amiable
croquet playing gentlemen who do the agreable
to, and indulge ii anocent firtatiorns with, the
stoire's daughters, sbouild once a week take upon
themselves to reprove fashionable sn, and worldly
mindedness: and nobody but a simpeton can
magine tbat if (bey did, btey would get anything

Tï T UE TiTNESS N'l-Ile- RON E: - Y ,-4869-----------.--

mre mecular education bas left us open to in the way
of thought and habit; It doesunot make us holy by
irtue of placing ns in ranks to do boly work. Yeg,

Sir, let anybody say what they will, the recoil of our
weapon but too often bruises ourBelves, and we there-
fore, are, very naturally, but too mnch inelined to
lad with so weak a charge that we fail to do mnueh,
if any, rai execution."-u. G 0.

The townebip jun cil of Ramsay bave tiMs year,
refused to grantehop licenses for thesaletofhliquora;
and a bylaw to sueain their action is to be sub-
mitted to the people lu ynne.

for their pains, except abearty burst of laughber,
and no end of rîidiculd--cha ffig the prolane cau

it-fromi il e r fellôwsiners, and fellow croquet

players, when service was orer. How could

auch men, even were they se minded, enact the

part of an Eljah, of the stern Tishbite who

drank nu iced wines with Abab, but whom the

ravens led, and whose drink was from the brook ir

Had a John the Baptist, putting of bis camel'e

bair raiment, and bis leathern girdie, betaken him-
self ta the court of Herod, and made himself

agreable ta Herodias, it is not ta be supposed

that he would bave been very outspoken upon
f ber little fraîlties, or have exposed himcelft te e

ri-k of martyrdom. Dinners with the K-ng Ahab.
and croquet with Herodias' pretty daughter
would bave had an enervating efleet even upon

i an Elijah, or a John the Baptist ! How then, so

- argues our Counti, Rector, cau such tbings,
such social surrouadings, be expected ta brace
us up ta do the work of the prophet, cr of him

whose task it was to prepare the way of the
Lord, and to make His path straigbt 1 When

our Bishopa are distng uished, not su much for
their theological attainments, as for ibeir skili

in croquet, how can they be expected ta rival a

Chrysostom an eloquence, or ta display the heronic
courage oftan Ambrose ? Non omnia possumuý,

omnes.
There is much, we admit, sa the argument of

the Anglican apologist for the admittid "moral
cowardice" of the Anglican pulpit. There is

theremî dlso au unconscinus, but noue the less

forcible, vindication of the ascelicism f cthe Ca-

thtlib Church ; of that stern discipline which she

imposes on those whom she admits to herOrders;
of (bat detachment from the world, and from

i secular affairs, troi croquet and Rirtations with

d the Squire's daughter, which she exacts from

them. The clergymen of the Anglican Church

are, as a rule, amiable and excellent men, but

,still, mere inen of the world. Not only are

s they for the most part gentlemen in manners,
à feeling, and in education, but as a body they aie

superior morally ta the average of their lay con-
i tercporaries, in spite of the occasional appearance

af a black sheep or two amongst them; but with
this Catbolice cannet reproach the m, for vas

- there not an AcuLlli, are there cot apostates a

f be lourd even amongst the ranks of tbeir own

clergy .This much iben we may concede ta

s the Anglican clergy ; but it is no less true that

s they are not ascetics-that ibeir putlig an a. fte

Lord's livery, dues not imply the previous putting
aoff i le vestments of the worli. They taire

Orders in tbeir sect, as other mer embace a
profession-not because they feel, or profess ta

feel, a special vocat on of the Holy Ghost ; but

because tbey look upon church work as a gentle

m anly business, and on Orders as a condition
required by the Liw before they cas be prc-

moted ta a benefice- as a legal qualification Ihat

the State exacts from candidates for Bishoprics,

Deaneries, and ather goad tbings within its gift.

That Oders impose spiritual duties, and confer

spiritual rights ; that they imprmnt a special in-

delible character on the recipient ; (bat they
confer Grace, or mu a word-that they are a

Sacrament, is an idea not only never entertaned,
but for the most part stouily repudrated by

Anglicans as essentially anti Protestant. O:ders
neitier take away, nor give anything; tLe or-

dained priest is just what the laymau is-plus

a legal rigbt o aofficiate in the pulpit, and a legal

qualification for ecclesiastical prefermenr.-
Enough that such a man should be a wrell be.

baved amiable gentleman. t is too mu cto ex

pect from him the austere virtue of an Elijab or
a John the Baptist ; the asceticism, or the con-
tnual self dental, the withdrawal from and re-

nunciation of the world-fiirtations snd croquet
with the squire's daughters included-which
characterise the Cathle e prest to whou Ordi
nation is the initiation into a bigher and spiritual
life ; upon whom it canfers special reqlîsaie

graces, and wsho ls expected la walkr as one
faitul to his high calhang. When Anglican
ministers shall an somie measure imitate the stern
asceticism of the prophets of old, sud of the
Catholic prist, then only will it be f'air to ex
pect of tbem that they should display that " mural

cuae" the lak cf which tmni bis brothe

ministera S. G. O. so frequently sud se patbht-
cally epiores.

As illustrative af the truth ut our remarks of
the luow or purely secolar vieew taken of Orders
by the majority ut the manîsters af the Anoglcan
sect, indeed by ail except the Rîtuahists-we in.-
vite attention ta the followingr extracitfrom th"
Tzmes' correspondence ai S. G. O. himself a
dignitary of <Le Church of Enagland:-

" As w.e were cradled,.reared, tainted by example
and wheu it maekes ns sodies ut h. Crss at ddes
nu more than accept aur enlistent, attest us tt he
service, give ns a right ta wear the uniformi, and takes
the work; a t dues not efaice the operation af yout b s
contant with the world ; it does not eradicate what

je put into intimate relations with another and more once bepuan by Protestants, will, subject to the dif. Tisi, it ih:t makes îLe Irsh peasant what
conitrIing entity, the mostaetonishing and apparent fenlriesofall early experimente, resuit in even greater censors terni lawless: and it must be admitted
resaute are obtained. Euch reette, for Instance, as success, At all evente the Parliament of the Pro-
hoie which at tii moment are making every circle vince at its laet session passed au Act, permitting the that oc one point the Irgili ave been, and stifl
of anciety -n Toronto ring with the name of Dra. establihment by private Societie , subject of course are law'e=s. T bey rebel against the laws of
Ratley & andras, the Wonder warkere, tha control. ta certain etate snperviaion, of two classes of Institua
lors or oecult powera of nature. To deuy the peu- tons -one for vagrant ebildren unitainted with crime, poaltical econony as rigidly applhed to land : and
a bility of these resnits, ta t deny their reality,and to the ailer forjvenite ofenders of tbe law. ft wil be an that rebellkon are often guilty, su their best
deny their reality is lwiltully ta abut their eyes ta seen tat Mr. Alexander at a late meting r the .
occurrences rai, open notorione, no-v thi very mo. Society ta whom balonga the present Hanse oaarinda. friends wil admit, of very wicked acts, of very
ment taking placý in Toronto. Let the doubter, the try and Rifuge nravailed upon that body t takeo p foolish scets. But in oiher respects the Irish are
ecoffer the denier, say if ho ca. and on what ground bath of tl:e abjecte, with a view ta establishing ai
ho disputes the principles and the facts of t:e opiri- once a Sch.oo Iof Industry and a Re!ormatory, for 'he eminently a lau abiding race, and as a rule are
naIl hypothesie. If he knows ail the undiscove-rAd children of Protestants paren's. most doc'e to all laws foinded upon moral prin

ocean coentain, then his denialialogical; ifone te t Far fron beingjealous of our Protestant frient's ciples. Tbere are agrarian crimes i Ireland,remaeins ta him unknown, how cln ha say that truth
la not the very one Dre. Entiev & Andrus are now ve heartily wish that they may succeed un train- and Ribbori cospiracies but in Ireland there is
proclaiming beio e the public of Toronto, of ail the ing 1a babits of honest industry, the neglected not, as in Eugland, any " crim nil class" pro-
vaut univers@, materid and spiritual. Herse standsani.
the fact: Withont medicn witbont implements and depraved amongst their ovn communion.- perly s called - that is ta aay a class
witbout torturing the body, withont dereuging its Il wiil be a noble contest ta see whether Cathn. of men who lîve systematically by criame,fnetions or interrupting the play of its organs, its
derangements are removed, its departuras from nor. ies or Protestants shall accomplish the greater and Who from their youths upwards are
mat health are correctel, deficlent vitality repaired, amount of good ; and it would be weil if betwixt trained to set all the laes ti morality
aud distorted capabilities restored ta harmonr, by .
tans touching the very spring and source of life. them there should be nu cther strife than this:- a deliance. In proportion ta their numbers
By Impelirg the aspiritual nature and stimula- That of rivalry in the service of God and of ibere are fewser burglars, garrotte robbers, child
ting the mysterious payche, the abaolute of bu
manity in its essence lost powers, ceme back mas, and a mutual provocation of one another ta murderers, than amongst either the Scotch or
departed energy revives, mutilated senses are good worki. Englisb: and, to their credit be it said,
renovated, and limbe, organe, nerves, atoms and fluide
are brought ta the pristine vigor of welt balanced .rarely, if ever, lu their moments ofi wild-
physical, menta, ennionsl and moral existence To On Thursdayt lat we bad the pleasure of as- est passion, are Irish criminals guilty of
the Intelligent mind oul give power over the source sisting at a delhghtful musical and dramatic Sance
ad arigin f' m'an's vitalitr, and yo ive bim power these hi-leous, unmentionable outrages upon
over each individual portion of the compound beirg. given at Villa Maria, on the occasion of the reast women, with which the police reports of the
It is a possession of tibis power, whether meditely or of Sister S. Natitit, the beloved and gifted -
immediitely we are not now discursing, that gives'sister island are always full. Female honor, as.
ta Dra Ratley & Andens the tremendous facuiy ,sf Superior of the lstitution, .tho has directed the a rule, is always respected m in reland even by
enabling the lame ta walk, of giving expression to latter vith suc rare prudejnce dgeutîs visdom, the most de erate, sud blood thirsty rebelsthe para'> rqd tangue, bearing to the diseased ear
motion toilhe ai.gging heirt, and siht Lo h blind since first the dark plain robes of the Nuns, and against the Land Code: and with all their faults,
eye. Does the reaer say snch deeda are above na- simple costumes of iheir young pupils, rPplaced the Lehave not head of a ssngle outrage upon theture, and snoh weighty resat incompatible with the
limited powera of man ?-Lethimlooktfor the aunswr silken robes and glitterintg uniformes that filled it weaker sex, aving been perpetrated by the
ta the assertion of those ho were lame and now when occupied by Lord Elgin as a Vice regal Fenians dung thé exciteméat that of late yeatl
wak, who we-e blind ad now ses, who were deaf
and new bear. There i anotring bhidden or dark residence. The entertainment opened by a lias prevailed. Of this peculiarityi u the Irish
about it. Who can reasonably deny,when aucb mar- brill ant seleci? froms Massaniello performed on character we imd recorded n strikmg instance in
velens curEs are recorded by the rastrmed sufferers
themselves, and can be proven by undeniable test!- le piano and two harps by the Misses Tremblay, the bock before us, as written by Mr. Trench.
mony. Pouliot and Chaput. A porm (April Showers) The house of a gentleman named Mr. Hall W85

Herein couaes a list of w oderful cures af- repested hy Mi's Papneau, was followed hy an broken toto one Sunday, when all the famIy were
fected, and certified by justices of the pence and Operette entitled, " La Fete des Fieurs," au at eburcli, ill, thé eecepton cf ltav young ladies
others-tbe whole concludng as follows:- which the music vocal, and aestrumental, was all the daugiters of the proprietor-by a band of four

" Who, wben scientille pcrsong,e.ducated physIcians, tbat could be desired. The names of the yuaung or five armed men. Thèse ransacked lthe boume
diatinguiabed clergymen and recovered sufbrers
sseer ail that b s been done? can we esitate to ladies Who look part mu Ibis latter ably rendered for arms and imoney,z r.d for a time were abso.
admit that at lest one vast, grand sud occult Becret piece, were the Misses Desbarats, Leprohon,
fri been grasped from the boandlePa exZension utLe JouesC tai of theplc
undiscovered ocean ? The people who taie tose Jones, Christal, New Comb, witl a band of " The leader wPnt îo the parlor where le yoUS>'
things are living, and bave their rauional powera. charming Zephyrs, whose cames have escaucd ladies were, and esked for vine One nf' the you"E
Wbpe ie there room for denial, except in the blind our memory. ladies having heard the fota'er eof iho en, ar
ubs'iuacy that refuses homage to the imejesty of fearing they might become excited with drink, w1ib
truth.' A witty Frencb comedy (Le Laurier) wich much presence of mind privately emptird out of th

Now if ll these wsonders were professedly kept te audience highly amused and interetld windIw Ihe contente of a large sqare f0sk Of
nvwbuikey whieb was on the side table, su that wha

wrought by0natural means, we might contest the was renderee with much spirit by the following they Came, there wn nohing but water ta La round

ýl

'Asfilb-djes.out amonga a apeople, isp
Sstîtion:exésitrong. The present age ofter§-no
exception td tbis ule -"Pnd certay inthe stronsg
winded mPn aod women ai the nineteenil cen-
tu'ry bave liitie cause to brag o the triumph -of
reasn. Tbey may lave discarded to à very
considerable extent the supernaturahismn of Chris-
tienity, and rejected the miracLîs of the bible :
but en the other hand they have taken up with
the diablerie of Spirituahsm, and the quackery
of Professors of the Occult Sciences.

Sis almost incredible, nevertheless it is strict-
ly true, tbat in the enlightened United States
" Spiritual Photographists," who profess, at rates
varying from fire to ten dollars to turnish you
with portraitstr yur friends ithe spirit world-
wilh speaking lkenesses of your long deceased
grandmothers and great grandmothers-put forth
their advertisements,find ready credence amongst
an intelligent public, drive a ronring fride, and
make an easy hving out of tire superstitions of
their customers, wbo would lauglh ta scoru any
one seriously professmng bis belief in the raisirg
of Lazarus from the dead by Christ.

And if -n New York ghosts and ghostesses
complacently come and ait for their.portrait,
this Piovince is also favored with its superna-
turai maiflestation. Spiritual quacks have here
set up their tabernacle, and have -. nounced to
the world.the great marvels of bealiog with which0
for a consideration, they are wilirg ta favor the
good people of the capiials of the Western Pro
vince and of Quebec. At their bidding the
blind see, the dumb speak, the deaf hear, sud lh
lame leap lke fo..r year nids. We believetbat
these admirable thaumaturgists are about ta favor
the morials of Montreal wiih a specime oa itheir
powers. What manner of men they are, what
they proless to be able ta '.1o, and hu they do
actually express them!elves in a language pecu.
Iar to Spirituilists, and Jack Puddings of ail
ages, our readers may judge from lhe subjoined
article (rom the Toronto Globe: -
OCCULTCIsVicB -Science and Truth again Triumph

aut-Wond.rfut achievementa ot Animal Magne-
tism - Occuls Powers - Rational Science- As-
tenishing Results in Branifo-d'- Miracles of the
Past Revivel-Wonders of Imponderable Agency
The profaundest rhilosophers, afier having spent

their lives in diving inta the deepest secrets of nature
exPiloring all the wonders of science, and experiment-
ing upon bath the palpible atd imponderable forces
and organisme, apply ta their investisratiocs
the vigor of penetratior, the mighty analysis of
reason, and the Iofty flights ut genins. They have con.
cinded their lives' labors with expressions of disap,
oointment, declaring with touching ingeniousnas
that tbe vast resources of Nature were beyond the
most subtle efforts of the human mind. Instance
Newton'a intense joy un discovering the lawsof
gravitation. Yet arne triomphe are won bv picking
ap pebbles aven from :he deep secrets uf Newtou's
ocean, and we may obtains cintillationa full nf
wonder, and the grandeet advantage ta science and
ta human bappiness. What may lie ia the undia-i
cuvered ocean uof happinesa, who can tell? Therei
are trnths that blind the superi6cit Ittellect; there1
is a power of light, whose rad=ant brilli 'ncy dazzlesi
the eye with the xcesa of its gl'·ry. May
it unt he said ta be so with the wnnder.
fui revealment o man's spiritual nature,i
one of the grandeet, boldest lo'tiest , itin-
monte ta which mortal ever reached, from the abyse of
the unknown, thp ahysse whose existence a Newton1
cnufeaqes, an abyssthat contains 1000 facts and pris-i
cisates man bas fnot dreamed of, la eliminated the
grand tact that man's spiritual nature controle bis
whnlib pinr that when a man's s iritnal entiti

wbulst to the eyes of the Agent, a member of the
persecuting race, law presents ilself as the

guardian of pro-erty, as the proteclor of the
hives and liberties of those subject to it. Of late
years no douht great changes for the better have
occurred. The old wicked oppresaive laws Lave
for the most part been repealed, and with a few
exceptions, the Liw as it stands on the Statute
Book is gond. But how is it -dmiritered i or
wbat confilence can the Irish peant have mn the
best of lavs, bwhen their administration is almost
monopolz-d by Orange magistrates, by Orange

sheriffs, iy parusan jure, by the hereditary

enemies of his race and creed 1

sccuracy ni eé diagnosia, snd call in question Young ladies. Kinton, Teblenc, Trembla
the scientific attammentsof he doctors:but.we Gordon, Leveiller, ,in.auIt and Arcbainsult.

should have no r'ght to impugn..their.q8od faith A hort. dialogue in.Frencb foll!wed.li spoken
Ia :s diflerena howevuwhen thé lvertiseS coume by thie Misses McDonald, Cl, k, nd Others.
before us, pratiug about "a nan's spirarualentity There were alsu presentat ou f cibotiquels, and
being put ito intmale relations vihanather and addresses in French and Engieh, to the Lady
more cotrolhng entity :" about "impelling the Superior; the fragrance nod beauty of the choicest

spiri ual nature and stumufatng the ma fiwers uiiting with words of varm sincere affe-
terious psyche"-and such itke rash. Under lion, to do her honour.

such circum'slances il is our right-as indeed it The gem of the evening however, vas a

as the duty af every hoest man-ta wara thos '.harming 0,ierette called the Rose of the Algon.

whom we may in. any manner irnfuence, aganet quins, in which the twa leadîng roles were well

charlatanisi and the rankest of quackery. We %..staipîd by the Misses Desbarais snd Leproion,
have in fact heard allthis stuff about "stimu- ahly ass:sted by the Misses Leblanc, Clymer,

lating the psyche," and putting one chap'I " spi- Walsh, Mullarky, Clerk, Mlignauld, Venor,
ritual entity"' into tutimate relations with another Murphy, Cunningham, Orr and Leveiller.
chap's '. spiritual entity" befoe: and wvite know This latter operette whilst carrying the imma-
that, if they who listen serinusly to such stuff are gination back two hundtreA years ago to the Con.

simply fouls, they who utter il are, if they make gregation of Notre Dame shortly aller it was

themselves toa obtrusive, worthy of the delhcate fuunded, :rresistibly suggesled the reflection that

stimulations of the- police, and of be g brouglht in no degree have the noble manded and gifted
lin intiriate relations with the magistrate. - daughters of Margaret Bourgeois fallen short of
Why ! t ils only the old buncumbe of Mesmer- their ilustrious foundress. Now, as ever, thev
ism. cast into a novel form of phraseology, over arducus'y and successfully follow in the path
again ; it is but a vapid rebasb of the stuff wlich which se first traced out for îhem, tbat of pre-
our great grandmotbers were treatd taIo by thar parang their own sex to tborougbly fulfill in what.

arch impostor and prolo quack Cagliostro, who ever station of life they may be called te,however
flurished in an re of almost unversal scepti- elevated or bumble, the duties ut a true and per-
cisin, and only flourished then because of its feet woman.-Com.
scepticim: so necessary, su close is the rela-
tionship betwixt infidelily and superstilion-be-
twist the putting aof u Christ, nud the putting REALITIES F IRISH Lis-By W. S. Trench.ptig Roubrts Bros., Bstua. Mesar. Davon
on of the devi. Brs , Munîreal

But same simple ones May ask-How are "'e

to accouînt for the certificates attested tu by This 's the old story over again of the c Lien

magistrates, aud others, of social position? Very painted by the Man"-we should like tu see the

simply, by bearing i mind what itisf> ese persons other picture, "The Man painied by the Lion,"
testifyI to. Tey do ot certify that the cures or the " Agent descrbed by the Tenant Farmer."

attested ta by the signers of the sereral certi- This book of Mr. Trench gives s oinly the

ficates occurred: but only (lit they were sworn pelure al the Irish Tenant Farmer as seen by the

to, in their presence-a very different thicg in- Agent; and thoudih we would not accuse the writ-

deed. A Mayor of a town in U. Caaada, for erof wilful misrepresentation, we cannot butsus.

in-stance, certifies that a certain person made pect that because oft is peculiar position,he giveq,

oath un Lis presence to having been vonderfullv in some respects a very false view of his object.

cured ; but he gives no opinion as ta the truth or Tberr are tis sides a devem>'story: an! the

falitteof the statement atself. same story as told by thé Iei peaçant, and as

To the Christian thre can be no draiculty told by the Agent would nu doubt present

about the matter. When be hears a man boast very different versions ofu ne and the same event.

inu oft is skill in occuit sciences, and able thereby The reason is very simple. To the one the lermu

to efiect cures, such as restoring sigbt to thé ae, bas Lèe irum tine ummrial synonymous

bIad and hearing to the deaf, he knows tat the wth oppression. By law the Insh peasant has beena

per'un si bbaçtig muet Le af tva things une- robbed, persecuted, and almost denied the privi-

Ettber an impostor, or in league with the devil. lege cf breat•ing îhe air af Las nalive land
. .i . t tbeeyesai.té Aà n-, -memer u (.,

We cory from the Montreal Herald of Sa-
turday :-

FcaonoL orPliNDDs-rELo, sav&D UDvzELBRs R AToEEB-
-Thanks ta the exertions of Mr Chas. Alexnder
aided latterly, we are happy to asy, by the eardial as-
eisanee of sorne of aur Roman satholia Otrgy and
fellow citizenr, our Legislature his passed a law
modelled upon Laws previonely enacted in enland,
in virtue of which un experiment wIll be tried, of
taking he care of egrant and criminal children out
ot the bands of the unsympathiz'og utficial managers
of gani a!d workhonaPe,and unmmitting it ta So-
cle'ies of benevolent and pions perons. That tbis
plen will Le succesifut in establlshm-te eaeh as ve
see arunnd n ur.der the care of the Catholia Obureh,
we think no one will doubt. And for our own parts,
we have such f.ith in our own more independent re-
ligia oulire. tha t we believe aimitar institutions. if



* .*-
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to. drini 'etreated the young ladies courteously
and doOUià s

TLeVio4 re plenty of housebreakers in England:
MvDrone of these gentry we tear, could it be

S inepôrie lanalogous circumstqnces, Ilit they
7b ti'led the young ladies courteously."

Thus we see tbat if in -sme respect% the Irish
issant is a lkw breaker-(a Iew weeks after the

- occurrence above described Mr. Hall vas abat
down in open day)-u aiber respects he is the
mast law abiding of- men. The solution of the
enigma is this-That the laws.of morality whicb
he obeys cheerfully, he Las learnt from bis
Church: but the laws relating ta the tenure cf
land be rebels a;ainst, because he bas recesved
them from an aen who by force ot arms bas im-
posed them on him. It is tab hoaped that the
day wil come when the law, equîtably and im-

partially administered, shall convnce Iriahmen of
pli degrees, that law is their best friend, their pro.
tector, and worthy therefore of their allegiance

NzER Too LATE TO MEND - By Charles
Reade. Mesers. Dawson Brus., Montreal.
This is one of the author's best works, though

like ail bis other novels, it is foi of cratchets.-
As in Very Hard Cash," the purpose of the
writer was ta expose and denounce the abuses of
private Mad. houses, sain bis '<Never Too Late
ta MendI" he favors the publi wit bis ncnliar
ideas as to tae objects aof Secondary Panish
ments. and the manner in whicb these should be
carried out. Mr. Reade belongs to the philan
thropic sebool, that holds ta the theory that
crime is a moral disease, and the penttentîary a
moral bospitai for the cure of that disease : that,
as in the ordinary hosoital, no pain or suflering
of any kand is iniîred by the surgeon on the

patient, except snch as is absolutely neceesary ta
effect a cure, or ta save life or limb, sa in the
moral hospital or penitentiary, the idesaOf pulisib- Letters patent of invention have been granteid ta
ment is altogther out of place, and the patient Trias. Sterry Hunt, at Montreal, andJames Douglas,

Jr., of Qtiebec, for a new and useful improvement in
should be handl d as tenderly as a man with a the art of ertractine copper frim the ores, ta be
broken leg, or willi a violent eruptîve lever.-- callei the 'lunt 4- Douglis Copper Processe
Just as <n tho finst case the 'patient is treated EARLY CLos-sa. - We sra much pleasrd taoee the

advertisement, signied by teven firat cles dry goods
mply with a view ta the restoration cf bis firme, agreeing ta close early for the summer monthse

health, and withsut any idea of making him an and we are sure tht mottera, Who bave the right feel-
ing for theirir a and other people's tans, will in.

example ta deter or frighten others from break- duced ta give tbose establishments a preference ; at
îog their legs, or rashly putting theiselves in ail events, tilt other boueses crnme Inta the saie ex-

.u am p ae lient arrangement -[Wittness
communication with cases of smnall pox-so aise Te Tdebate in the Commues on Mr. Galt's motion
sbould it be in the case af the morally diseased showed s trong feeling of resentmeut on the part of
or affl'cted ; tise>' shauld ha deait wùisoutalasbthat Huuse against the tone assumed by members of

the United Stoltes Congress and a large portion of
best ta prevent others fro imitating their the United States presi, with reference ta the dis.
crimes, but samply sa as ta effect a moral curé position of Canada qulte spart from the ill of ite

people,and theesame f. a'ing, with very little rxcep-
in the particular patient under treatmaent. Of tion bas been exhibited by the etsire press of the

course there is no place for punishme at ofi any coanty,-irenmOst mog which 'a the leading ynt
kiu, s Mr Redes mdo i seslngwîtîîargauaifOntario. Timeno expressions may ha tairly

kind, in Mr. Reade's mode of desing wthtaken ta represent the feeling of the country.
crimmals. Nhere ise ardinar>' legitlatar seos a Mr. GuIt bimatif is net gcuoersi!y u!sitonstetd ta ho

a man likely ta go to any bosane length ia favour of
.hardened scoundrel Who tas infiicted incalculable tre sentiment of loyalty ; but on the contrary oa
riser' on law abiding members of society by bis who wand take a philosophie view of situation, frm

the stand pointo a sapolitical economist. The move-
crimes. and who te therefore ta be made an ex- ment that ho bas made and the words hashi so
ample of, ta deter others from following in his weil spoken are, therefore, all the mono worthy of

fooiteps; or phlanhrope noelit ses oly co"""ide ration.
foaisteps; aur phlsnthropte tovelli sees ony a adTue country will iook with interest for the prom.,
very interesting case of " robbery with violence," iaed correspondence. It wili show tbat Carada

vent ta the extreme verge o its daty; sud, in cses,
or of "perjury," as the case may be ; and sets even beyond h, in paying the St. Aiban'a claims, for
ta work necordimgly to exhibit moral remedies' instance, in -der to give the United States no pos

ant moral embracatione, for tihepurpeosabla cause af offence during trie late war. And wbt
nd to apply mevas the reward 1 Au open permission to the Feniara

of promoting a bealthy action of the moral secre ta organise au attack on Canada with Utoited Sties
t;ous, sud ta oucauragotrie grawth ai virlions territory for a base of operations i Thrcre never was

a groasser outrage offeredi br one friendly enuotry ta
sentiments. In short the question that Mr. nuother. Tere is nothing in the Alabanma question
Reade taises in • bis W .l e •er le il <be flrt<dut>' tiat'will beaur comparison with it We hve always

coutended that if the Alabam- claims are paid by
of the legislator ta protect the ciizen ifrm England, ours,i for Fenian damiges, must re by the
wrong 1 or to reform the criminal. .uilit Sts.-[Mnat. Gaznle.

QuiNto, April 2D, Tht G-and Jury have teu
eng4ged since yesterdav upon the bill aresented b;

BREAKING A BUTTERFLY, or B'anche Ellersies John O'F-resllagdinst Mr Poot, p-aprietnr cf the
Euding. By the Author ai Guy Livingstone, Normnîg Chroanile. Tue libel charged is far brina
& . Messie. Dawsn Bras., Moutreai: reproduced the ar'iale of the Ttronto Teegrapt. re-

Mnecting the movements of an attorney on the aigit of
This i one of the Modern Fashionable Novels, the eGem murder. The 1au of the attorney was

decidedly sensationail, nd of very questonable ? t Id bn the article, nnd t arrell assumes that 1'. le
int'edeifor, and asreferencetrshim. Ha applid to

morality. We at least do not think ihat young the Court yesardtay for leava t appear in persan
persons of either sex have any ihng ta gain frm ibefre the Grand Jury ta marshal witesses Tie

jury proteBted d salid triey cond conduct the n
being introduced sito the society of the demi vestigalion wibout bis esitance. Mes-re Dunubar

monde, in whose sayings and doings this work and W. J. McAdame advocates, appeared for the de-

It is ul a book which a father fendant, Mr. Foote and argued ltha ta all-w a
largely demIs D private prosecutor the right t appear before a grand
of a family woul4 care ta read aloud before bis jury and conduct the case, was unprecedented and

daughtera, givuug explanations of t e tau contrary t the spirit of the juroas osth. The courtyaung dgerg gruled against O'Parrell and said that it rested en
phrases, and equivoques as be went along: and tirely wit bthe gran jury whtber he aubon d ad

rie50 oas apnly sbuldualmilles!ta ltteeoas ur net The iiîry came it sud
a book that cannot be s readBopenly,nshouldnot urtedit No Bil againt Fonte frecelibal.

be read by either old persans, or young persons The proposed introduction of filgging for certain
crimes be raised the indignation ai M. Darubn, but
we muest acknowledgs very unnecessarily. Wbat is
proposed is very different from trie irresponsible flcg-

We fnd in the Nouveau Monde of the 3rd gings pract'ced esmetimes in prisons. It is a ho, by
s olrrar aend ifrlaw. f cited n a cerfain feshira,

inst., the followiug obituary notice of an o;d snd snd th experie ce of Britain is favourable ta rlef-

much estremed fellow, and good Christien:-- fciency in certain kiads of crime it has aunnihbilsed
garrottin, and same other kinded offences bave felt

i On Sunday at seven o'clock in the afternoon, its effective icaflience. The beartless bulIet-headed
lt sust., at the Convent of trie R. R. Grey brute bas a tender pkin of which e is careful eoungh
Nuns ai St. Hyacintbe, departed <bis hfe, mprisoamentteosuchseaIse n not.ilng. A gaoodbearty

appeai ta his feelings, i the only possible way, is
Sieur Francois Antoine LaRocque, seed 84 quite a different thing. - [Globe

years and 9 months. The deceased was forti- Qinse, May 3.-The cite of iCalloner, charges!
fisd wittbtho Sactameuta aithbe Criurch, sud 'aith th murder ai Whittaker, was opened iAs morn-

ing. The Court was dansely crowded, sind the pro-
snrrounded withal sutht coushations of religion. secution was ptocetied with, occupying the mos% of

St- day. NIhtbing new was ellt-ied; and most Of tr3
LaRocque was an old citiaen of Mont- defence, which was commence, will be resumed t a

resl, sud the father of M. Alfred LaRocque.- morrow. uIderable excitement preva1ls,and much

His funerai took place at St. IHyacinthe on fypty vilho pisandbisfati. airàI

Wednesday marnug.-R.I.P." The Ottawa Times speaks thus of the speech of the
suble and popular member for Sberbrotke, in the
Bouse of Commons whichb as been bolked for ard

FTHRR M'MAHON'S CAS ta with so mucb interest:-The Han. Mr. GMlt'e
speech %as sn allaand state.manliket ffrrt. Witi-

Tthe Edttor of Vhe Outawva Ciizen. out uaowing bimself ta be carried away by cr or-

Sir,-Be so good as ta publih this note. If 1 knew ical flourishes, he clearly travereed the ground caver-
the mrmber's uame whà bas movel far papers rela'- ed by the correspondence for the produc'it., at which

ing to Father iMabor'd c ase, I 11Uld have address- he haid moved, and wbile firmly hiding ta the righ'es
ed hlm inteasd of you. Since the nccurrences on of Cands and England i, li matteoiufdispute, did
Nla gara f,ortier in June 1886, I have bren familiar not allo a-word ta escepe him tiat cnit be taken
with ,bis ceo. bave memorialzed the Minister of as an offence by our neigtbours. Hls s1eeeb Was
Justice, bad a eproil interview and oiler correspon- in fae, a manly assertion of the dianisy ? !Oanada,
dace wh hbim on tibe subjnt, travelled many bun- against the 'preposterous' proposition if Senatar

dred of miles spent time ineurred coots and suie- Oband 1er; a vindication of this c'untry's good fnlit
iy, becauee ) knew r.ets ain Juae 1866, whfob left uO towaids the United States and its devotion ta Eng.

ther hastened bck for a light. Light displayed a rPexs, do
new baak, the iouse broken dnwa, anud he waters Ote, do
running at a fenrrui rale in the new chanuel. No Buvkwbtunt, do
mre cries In the morning, Friday, the river brke Indian Corn, d
open another channel tbroug thei landship, and lefti Rye, io
nncovered the 1spot where t hbbouse once astood. It ax Seed, do
was firet supposed the inmates of the house, hearing Timotly, do
the noise, had tried to raan a ay nd bed been buried r.wesA
ber.eath the lidiug bank, but it is mo e like'y they Turkeys (ol3), per coup'e
bave been washed away with the surge The man,'s Do (young), do
name is Teremir Boisert, aged ab>nt40, bis wf, bis Geeso, do
son, 6 years aold, and is sister ii-l:aw, abou: 50 je:rs Ducks, do
old. Bodtes not y't found. Do (wild), do

In addition ta the foregoing W further learn that Fowle, do
20,000 oaw legs have ben curried away. Cickens, do

dbnt of the prisoners' innocence. Had he ben ln
dinger àf capital punishment £' would bave a ppeted
tn Gvernment andthe publie, thugh not knowing
aIl facts which by persistent search bave been dis
covered since, relative ta the pr eaner's business in
making a jourr.ey ta Canada from Indiana ln' May.

Sir John A. Macdonald'a absene nla England from
Nnvember 1866 to Jane 1867 ;ten the elections-
being requested not topublia thea subject nutil ths
conUli was over -then demande tram United States
more FenitiL ThreaIs, murder D'Arcy McGee, tens
monthe of excitement about the assassin's trial, and
expectation tbat ihe memoral I presented in July
1867. wou<d take effect, and Government would ctal
on me ta give evidence in suppr of lits statemente;
all these caued me ta b, slent. Somin of the cir-
aumetances known ta me, are kuown ta no othE,
living persan. r and the New-biggiugs (Thomas
N., junior), shoud boqoes-ioned. Ha inmy presence

ALIrxANDR 9CMRVILLI
The Whistler at .he Plough,' Montreal.

To Mhe Edstor of The 71rue Witness.
iad my eflorts in this case met with approva'

sud aid among persons who might be expected
friendly ta the abject, înstead of ail work and

weight of expense being left ta ano, nnt wealthy,
only tervent in any wnrk he undert4ker, the un-
fortunate Fatber McVIaon would bave been out
ai prison two years agoa.

. A. S.

If, i rmoured that au indignation meeting is about
to be beld in Grilift3wn ta express the disapproval
feit in that iqarter to the By-law passei by the City
Council laying down that foor-pathi of a certain mri
terial, according ta Ward, be hencefortr made at the
cas of the proprietors, according tIo frontage.

Las. or A MONTaAL STUaIsm.--We regret ta an
naunce that the e ontreal Company steamer St
George struck ou theBiande ock,eoast of Shelbourne
County last night, and it isfared she will prove a
total 15.cBrie wassiram Portlandt fat Glasgow,
Great Britain, witi a cargo ofgrain. Thocre sd
p seengers are believed ta besaved.-f[erald.

T usTsuatoi.-The cnly navigatinn on the inland
streame, such as the Rideau, bas been, thus far, that
of the fioating fnce rails by the thousand, rafts of
runaway timber, and dead shaep from the late fresh.
se. Navigation onlke Couohiching zas expected
ta open on the 3r inst. The frat crib c iimber
passed down the Trent on the 20th uit.

s3 land ; a firm protest eagains trie Amrlean design oi AbOTESa D1sasTai.- I
i anueation, and a correct erpceition of the determin el! at St. Hyainthe ha

ation of the people ofthis Dominion ta adhere tithe large quanti.y of saw s o
iold fiag to long astbat iu' rompitible wit the la. Some of the steamers

itesst of the Briteb Empire, and thsu, if need be. taowere sligbtly damaged v
atrike out au independent course for curatives, and departure, and as accidex

i in cessing, by necessity, thoug no frotm .choiceo w spring the company wil
1 he Britis, that we obauld wholly bAcome Canadian. los. unlesa i ;constructs a
t rris is a strong protest e:ainst the ' macifeet des- euarde for the protectio
. tiDy'ides as generally understood among our neighi fleet which nov wintersa
l bours; and a frank assertion taot we bava a 'mani The north bastion of
i fest destiny' ofour own. Mr Glt int.prtes Confedera undermined a few dayss

tion seau earnest of a stronger-andi rmer union with Richelieu and flt Ito th
I Englan$, sad as the stenpi.stonf if needh be, ta AsTa IYmiu sw

national independence; but h cannot discover in i clas of men amongnt c
anything to tempt aur neighbors into the foolifh when bard up, raise thew

r notion that England tas resorted <a it as a genle t epsnpeculation, and kns
way of shtking us off. In his view, we are sure iriseCanada s large amoutn
publie feeling and patriilc intinels of our people gardon e saelected as the
illb beartly eustain bim. The closing ersark iof rations. Two years ag

the Premier were evidently cale'il'ted ta bighten cessfnlly played,and ta t!
thtpuie interet in the fortbooming returu, and we tar, a large portio ofi
shoulit jndgo trial wben made public it vili attîsot rince, sud <he ottiers o

Snoamail t-greae of attention Iu England and the sented with a bond on e
TjUired S-aîes. s vol! asbore. [f. au vas ga pas- Company s a prize.Iitiveiy offirmoian as wevo a fideutly lieiero, this again and rave disribut
correepondence wi i prove that Canada un the oneaiide ont tecity, tbis lime U
was scrupuloi<y w.t-jhrut of the pece of ngl-ud York Jowele:s' Ca oper
and in- the otber exact in the fafi'ment ofevery duty distribute $5,000,000 v
that was elimed of ber by the Uited States, il wili jewelery sd silver wre
urnisis same proof that the to corrent notion of our usual amoant of bush i

being a weakuese ta the firmer. and a menace tothe lar documents. There c
bitter, is not well foundsd. Should il tend ta con- parties ta the present eh
Vince bath thal itis totheir interesta, as vl as Who figurea in the pitch
ours, taleave ut unmoleste- in nnr politial, and bind cular was addrossed toe
more closely togther in our commercial, relations, fortunate enough ta risk
we shaol be ail e tic etter pleased. But in any cage at the residence oceup
ie trust Io the gratificaion of being assured tht as We take this opportur
tovurds bath countriea Canada bas bonourably iult against this gig.ntic ai
fltieâilsiat.. . wouldeho a more appropi

SoH NOasRE AoltANS WY BaTrsH CANaDraNs ARS other newspapers in OC
oPPo3D TC AsNNEXaTION-To the Edtor of the New it around. The cireular
York .tbiaon-Although your Canadian correspon. tien. for it states that t
den. B. in is communication which appoared in the leading jeweleras in the
hast iBue but one of ynnr est-emed piper, m·kes ont publiabing one of theiri
a good case against the annxatinists, etill it has worthy the attention of1t

* occurred ta me that ho mgbt bave mde."out a much ties. Quebec Chronicle
etrouger onctehtan ho realhy data. Re omittei tla M;sssshnr.u OU3ATE a, jA

stie oeail iporta tat taBritishi Canadins are day about10 or M.
prond of the ;rivslege of being thoe subjecie of the Sergt. Donnelly. was cal
oest and tostillustriouscfSovereignasand oflCanada the caual bank, néar Me
beiug a very important portion of ibat great and ho foundthe corps of ay

f gloriotus Empire on wose dominione the Sun never and drenched with rsin,p
sets. nch beivg trhe case a ai reeaonable to sup- piles of lumber and an e
poeu that the Canadiars wnnli ho willing o tre- side. With the assista
nounne their alligence ta the Great Empire wbicb the body was removed ta
bas created, fostered and protected them, and to station and Mr. Coroner
transfer it ta a foreign nation wbich has ever tince qucat was held that afte
the Revolutionary War never censed for one moment ta the body being thaI
to abuse and vilify everytbing Brii si or Canadian, litate, Whohadl bean
wbicb as never at any aime sympatbiacd with Eng Vics •i Company n
[and or Canada; which encouiraged and sympathised intho'abvelocality. Ti
with the Brigands who invaded Canuda and mu--dor' ' Death from intemperance
ed ber people during the Canadian Rebellion in 1837 weather.' t was subseq
and 1838 and in Jne 1866, whicb svmpatbised with tceaeedi'a name was Ell
Rusais during the Crimens War, and even appliad would appear that thie pi
Pd the blood-thirsty Sepoys during thelndian matiny ing with ber rowdy assoc
Your correspondent ato omitted t state that sup in a state of intoxication1
poeing annexation did take place and that at Eome bk, and ta sase herelf
fiture time the United StRtes sbould go to war with r is which was thon ragi
England, could an one describe the fearful vosition friendly shelter of the lu
the Unfortunte Canadians would be placed in. tenteofithe gin flask, shE
Would ther not b compelled ta fight agalinst their eleep, and there died;lea
deare t relatives and o:dest friends or elsc undergo a e s l-she silent but terrib
peraccution which na language ctan decibe. Beides ber untimely fate.- [Wit.
this vould not the seam of the UnitPd States overrun The trightinl deati by<'anada nd tbrongb te mediumo nuniversai sufferage th mn Wra<l, sud trio
absnrb ait trie brai-officeslulhe dcgsnIh cWuuld thn try
he Halla of Justice he pointed by judges olectei by d-s leoitise cuntry, i

<ho mcii, sud voutit nat.tise aresoni bappy poli icat suilsorities ta tsealil s
snd social syste aof Canada boepi s way ta moe Ther reent discoverya
room for a1 cff u'iva system whicb a rude and igno. Connty of York lead th
rant rabbile wonld be sure to impose upon th lCunad ian virai Of a 'Markham ga
people. Would tnt the CanadiAns be enmpelled year puisrment are tbrownc
aftier year ta undergo the inictinsnefa Fourth of July -tient. Ship if Marikha
celebrationa orationrsand bear tbeir iel nd fondly for the detection of thie
cheriebed friends and institudon held un taoacaru S. JoN, N B., lot Il
from on f end a Canada t the ather.. Woald not chie commissioners c p
Fenian meetings for the so-called liberttion ni Irelantd Kelly of the North Sbo:e
ho corinually befd lu every cit, town, and qvillage
from Quebec to S-iudwich Jut faner nih a state
of thinge in Canada and a 1 bnoughit ,bout b.; annexa-
tion. The Americans are boot the lBat pro la t Weqnerek. Wis. U. S.,
the wornd Who shoul- encourage disloyalty and re. Vile' N B., Rev J Verr
bellion in others after the fearful experience they have Miller, 2; Betrsamiat, A
recently undergone in the way cf rebollion. Yet Stanialanp, Rer T Borr
uotwi;bstanding all tbis tbey never loae an oirlorts- Eughes, 3; Kingsto, CO.
uity to encourage ebellin and dieloyalty in Canada rav, 4; Cote St. Andrew1
by constantly prechsing the doctrines of aunexation. J OHagan, 7.50 ; Lswe,
Fa: 'he information of that portion of the American Tigha 2 ;-Papers mal
"enpl Who do not know any botter I avait myaelf of Rev A Desnoyers, 1; Jo'
this opporteuity of intimting shat wit the exception St Mathias aer Mr Býauî
of some Ameriens, a few doomed politicinasand PrrF Brady, Alnwick,E
disappointed oieerr-seekers and au ineignlficant ner Per A B Motatoshr, h
tion of the French Canarianns caled the 'Rouge ' 4; J Finu, Merlin 2
party, theroe no seh thing as annex-ilionistin Oan Per L Lamping, H La
an. It is generally believed by Americans that the M. Derick, Spenceiville,
French Canaidians in Lower Cantds aie al asionus Per Wm. Kennedy, P t
ta sever their conontion wi'h Englnsd and annex
th -ueelve, lu tohe United States; thia ie ail a fallacy,
far strange to say tbi gre&t mssaiofFreneb Canadians fDi
are the mnos conserva'îire people in Cansid, and with lutbis city on the mor
few excep'inns are mast bitterly opposed to annexa- ge Phreur, widow of t
tion. ThisA feotig arises from the ftact that hy the Eq ,
Treaty of Paris a ,the cnqaest af Canadai by the
Britisb. their re:igiou, laws. languego, and custome
wete guaranteed t eti on by England. and this Treaty MONTREAL WHO
has been atrictly snd religinus!y kept and observed
erer oiuce. lu the event ofi anrxation this treety, Plour-Polards, $3 80
not being binding on the United State, woutldm e- 43.80; Fine $3 90 ts $4
cessarily come ta a end, and the French anaidiane. $4.25; Superflne $4,52
as in tie caeof Liiana would sona loge the nation- $4 70; Extra, $45 5$
aiiy snd privi'eges tbey noiw enrjy and iu a short 00.00; Bag 'lour, $2 20
time hobelst Lnd disappesr ce a distinct people-a Ctmeal par bri nf 200
state ai" things whsich thevy wil do ei'o:ythsing lu thii Whieat pet bushs. ai 60
pawer ta preveni. A greît demi mno mighit be saIt la $1.09.
ou this suabjeer, -n lufact tho objetions againar an- Aabes pet 100 lits -
sexaion are inexhiaatibie. -bat lime andi space imu- Seconde, 34,80 ta $4.85;
poe limits. Suffice it ta saiy that annexation would Firsi Pearîs, 5,55 tco B t0
proe a csaamity, noi s beessin ta Canada, suit triat Park per brl. of 200 trb
annexainiste .siay filrly ha classedt amoang tria woret Primo Mess $00.00 ; Primt
enemies or Canade. Barris, pot lb.- Mare -

Tam FLo'Ds.-FR anBiTU AÂoltDENT D3 THE SlonLUT ,comumon ta mneiumi aI 18
Rrvea.-ÂA Nicaoet correspondant sondas trie faliow- Western bringtng 21c. toa
ing graphic accanut af s great disaster lu «set vicin. CHassa, pet lb. - 14 to
îty a Â v<:r sad accide-2t hiapy es!e on tise evening Lista, per ib.-Tc.
ai Thursdmy sbau S o'clrrck. Pire mites up Nienlet Bariey Uer 48 lba.-PFric
trer tioe baunk, le about 100 feet isig>i. Thora vas a 51.00 la $1.05.
dread ful breakingidown ofi tri an say a4acres long Pass, par 60 tht -s5
by 3 actes deep. The crah vas hsard at a great
distance, Trie iandship blacei nu the river irs flI
vidthi, sud farcedt eway tria water ta as ta enrerovor 1IONrREAL RE LAI
ste easy slope au trio <iposi- sie ai the river On
that easy slope a smatt bonse vas bruflt. with faurt
partons iu it At about b'If paut savon dealer, n su., Fiant, country, par quinr
s young m-tu, n ne'ghbar, left ti.o hanse ans! hie Oatmeai, do
friendts therein, not senscting whbat wau'd bappen Tnduai Mari do
witriu baifau itou'. Jstl as he vas entering bis Rye-Fiant,' di
bouse, <bat your.g us-n heard thea tremendona crash,
aud oriel out 'Ia fain do Monde' i Crias vone heurd i
Poople ran ta 'ho rsver aide, but fiuaig 20 foot ai Whtear, pet minot
valt on lthe spot whero tise ornai! boite wvas built, IBurley, - do (o<
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LESA&LE MARKETS
Montreal, May 3 1868.
to $0 00; Middlings $3 60
00 Super.. No. 2 $4,20 ta
Z $4,55; Fancy $4 65 to
4,90 ; Superior Extra 50 t
ta $2,30 ver 100 lbs.

-bS.--6 00 ta 6.20.
lbL.- . C. Spring, $1,06
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PIgeons (time),
Partridges,
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Pottces per bag
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RICHELIEU COM-ANY.
DAILY ROYAL MATIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-

TWEEN QUEBSO AND MONTREAL.

ON and after MONDAY, trbe 3rd Maiy, the new
snd magnificant Ira Steamers, QUEBEO sud MON-
TRE AL, will Ipve Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) Kt!follow : -

The Steamer QUEBEC. Cawtain J B. Labelle. wilt
leave every MONDAT, WEDNESD&Y arnd SATUR.
DAY, at SEViN n'clnck P M

The Steamer MONTRE AL, Captain Robert Nelson,
will leaveeverv TUESD AY. TBURSDAYmaed Sa..
URDAY, at SEYEN o'clock P M

ATIae OF PASSAo.
Cabin (Supper and bstate.Rom Berth

lnoloded)......................P.0.
Stee.age........................ ........ 1 00
Passage Tickets wil bc sold at the offio aon the

Wharf. State Roons eau be secured au taking
tick te ut thia Oice only.

This <ompany will not be arcoutab'o ter speoie,
or valuables, uniess Bills of Lading having the value
expressed are signed therefor.

Offlue of the Riche!ieu Co.,
201 Commissioner Street,

Montreal, 1t May, 1869

L B. LAMERE,
Geae:al Manager.

. G. PARKS.
PH JTOGR A PHE R,

NEW ROoMS, 84 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
FIRST PRZE 1568.

Albums, Stereosopes, Stereoscopic and Card Views,
Fraimes, hc., at low prices.

NO unABun oaR SITTINO ovia.
Photographe taken six days in the week, rain or

shine; but rer.mber to big ibe Babies early la
the day.

Don't forget the plaw, 84 Great St. James Street,
Mont<rosi.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of Toussaint Doctrore Mecier Trader-

of Montreal.
An Inuolvent.

A firat andt final divided eheet has beau preparo,
subject tb objectiou until the twenty-fifth day of Ma
nert, inclusiveiy.

Montreal, April 3b0'. 1869.

T. SAUV'AGEAU,
Official .deigne.

2w3t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of Dame H. 0; Herou wife of T.

Poirier o St Isiore,
Au Insolvent.

A irat and finI dividend shoot on Rel Estate bau
been prepared. subject to objîctinu until the twenty-
fifth day of May lnet incluaiv-ly.

T. SAUVAGE AU,
Official Asignee.

Montres', April 30th 1869 ' 2*sS 1

INSOLVENT ACTOF164.
In the matter of Damien Henauilt, Traciezor the City

ot Montrea!
An Insolvent,

The Creditre of the Insolvent are noiîfiod to meet
at ihe offica f the utdvraigncd Aàsitnge, No. is&Sc..
Sacrement Stree, ,l nth- Oy of Montreal, on Tues-
day the E'ghteenth day of May next at four te-ok
P. M. for the public exmination if the sid insol-
vent and fru the ordering of the falri of the estater
generally.

vontreal April 18th 1869.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assigne.

swaU9-

TO TEE TO THE

GENMLEMEN OF R E L I G 1 0 U M.

THE OLERGY.-1 COMMUNITIES.
THE Testsmentary Ezecuiors of the late JOSEPE
BEAUDRY, des:ring ta close the business of the
Estae on the bfist of May, 1570, take the liberty to
infrrm the Gentlemen of the Clergy, sud Ib Re-
giaus communiie. that they have srill on band, 6
large assor'meu iof ARTICLES for the RURORES
ar.d the CLRaCGY, on which a great -reduction ha
been made

They invite the Gentlemen of the Cle'gy. and
Reverend Sisiers in general, 'o avait tbemseles of
this rare opportiunity of procuring such articles as.
they may rêquire in that line

Alontrei, 2nd April, 1868. 2m34

F. M. CASSJ DY
(LATE WITH F. W. HENS-fAW ES)

COMME1SION AGENT
19 S'B. UÂO5AERNT STREET.

Mon tren!.
Consignments n Asbes, Grain, Flour, Butter ee
will receive ecreful personal at endance

Rturr.s made promptly. Oarges moderate.
i errnjoes

F. W. Henshaw E-q., Thos. MacdufEeq.. (Esae2
Gilmour &c) Mens!e. Rimuer Gnn &Oo Hom
Trios. Ryan;i Mesurs. Havilland Roaith &Go, M. P
Ryan Esq M. P.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS'!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LAVE k 00.,»
St. Ros, Quobeo

Kov. 9, 1865.

ME ATI

DAIR Pao

s (inferior)

MIsoCnrLAt

La
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FRANCE.

V'.~Pxs, Aprîl .12.-TLe Etendard e t ;this
~emingnîntaissits- assertiotn that slarge an

c'onfrmted b the Duke de aMontpen-
ser ebeal me ers of the Orleantst pàrty hiav'

eoided to adiràe te lis RoyallHighness
v millins of francs by means of a privaie

bscr-ption. Titis-flnancial opertten was con-
fcu batle express condition of the Duke

AÂ a.ae rendering hieself responsible for the
amuent. The sun subscribed was taken to Ma-
drid,6e daa ago by a confidential agent. ;
-à ThoughI te assiduous reader of French news-
papas "-will frequently meet warlîke leaders
a'gainst 'It hblack designs' of the Couneil, and

* rg ntappeaJs te protective measures against it,
*-those antemperate effusions come most usually
.fkoâ the Kacient followers of the -St. Simonian
'e&eed b %'hc age such a continuous and bitter

- aimnst R ne îlot they are reasonably sus-
pe Ged cf ouislng agaiost it Mat petuliar ran-
P b ai ckless and defeate cempetition-

to:often jeans at tise boton a the buman
ear .There is no end te 'he professional

jealousy of tbose would be subsitutes and sue.
coïsw cf teb Ctbolic Ch'urh. -These affet

tears' of tht Council are inspired in some cn-
didates for the next elections by the dishonest
-hope of- w:anig back, by anti-relîgious contra-
'vërs th'e favor of the revclutionarf party, wrhen
they feel they ave otherwise incurred is dis.

.ppure and fredted its support.
At.tbe.lst sitting cf the Senéte the Bill for

'Ballin Out 100,000 men from the clase of 1869.
as adopted unanmmously - by 101 Totes, after-

some observations from Vice-kdmiral Botet-
3Vlaumez,M. Chevalier, M. Rouland, M. La-

Ltmjt and Marabal Niel, Minster of War. The
'3&arnidhl terminated bis- observationi wt tiese

" In laying before you this view of the present
Rtaîkfà the army, I have te observe that you
nt-a«dmit the Emperor bas skilfully combined

mnattera, and those who have the bonor of md-
sinistering miiltary affaira under bis direction
employ ail theiefforts o ta ataie the object pro-

-posed. We have, in fact, arrived at this result
.that the safety of the country is better se-

cured tan it bas ever been, and that the popu
lation is less burdened than in ay other country,
or at any periodin b rance. M. Miciel Che-
lalier sa s te ui:-« Yeu are carryiîsg off 1 000,-
000 men every year frem the rural districts.'
Yihat an exaggeration of language Leti us look at
the realtty Ot of the iOC,000 men of the contin-
gent of 1867, how miny have been taken? Only>

-- 40,000, we are about ta serve ileir time in the army
-nimely, four or five yeare or rthert four years ard
two monthe: while the met zetalous, ardent, or
<lever spend oly three years and two months lu lthe
regimeat. The others thatish ta ay>, the second
portion f the contingent-oily pesa five months in

e-.depots of instruction. With these figures before
bim, eau any one say tbat 100 000 mon are taken

-avay trom the population? Yen confound the staSe
Of war ith a time of. peace and the triumph of the
crganiztion which the Emperor bas establiahed in
the country, after discasions both in the Senate and
Iegieslve Body, which led t a ronviotion tIat thei
iir regime both mitigates the eptvice d'ring peace
and gives additional security in case of war. (Ad.
-biélon.) I hope, therefore, gentlemen, that s voting
1hi Bill you will have the wofold persuasion that

>tué charge which itaimpoea is lihbter thoa In peuti
times, and that it inures the safety of the country at
à time when guarantees are req:ired, ot for the

.noment only, but for an xtended pariod, becanse
.e armamenta of Europe will not disappear as rta-
pid.jy.asoame peracsoanppos. The sacrifices whihel
Webavé to make, mot to great in tbemBelves, mat

. auooneidered sot au a traciitory, but a nornal con-
Sdini and we shasl make every effort on our part
Uaprevent-tiem from eweiieg too beavily either on
Ibe population or on the Budget. (Appliuae,)"
. The Monteur de la Folite contradicts, on abo-

.x1ky,-tie rumeurs spread abat of unwonted activity
lu theportr, and of the shipe of war beiog put in a
complete 'condition for attack snd defence. The
torks in the ports are gong oncnly in their ordinary
course, and within the limite of the resources allowed
S "by the Budget. No ordere for extraordinary arma-
-ment have been giren. At Cherbourg and Toulon
* evera ironclad frigates are undergiog certain in.
zternal modifications required by be change In teir

artillery. At Brest and Lorient two ironclad car-
-voites, recently finiabed are proceeding to their trial
-puntanst te the regnlationa. Thejournal adds :

- It wili.be seen, then, that the siuation of our
-porttdoes net indicaie that tiere are any prepara-
lieus for war, as the satsements published by seome

. onrnals yo,1d lead the publie to understand '
.The choires of Patin were crowderi on the occa-

ienetfthe jubilee celi brating the 50th anniversary
c oAie. Pape entering the prestbood- The Univere
appeand wit it s firt page encircled with a figured
barder,eand with the Papal arma ctthe top. For
-several weeks past it bas publised list eof sbsecrin-

* 'ioss.tram ail patta cf Franco, to be effarad to thea
2ope onutIs aceaEion ; ntt leas tissu 15colusmas were

;-stetrday fihled with the names cf subscribers; and
,! e;polog'zea fer nul being able t presenti ta inelude
all the aflerings it las recaîeid Tic s-ana tarît ta

-itlà oi ne day amonat, lu rond nombera, te 160,000
frae. The fi eries fran lis Pontifical army,
-prodecedt np tach themmen it closed lie liai 956,000f.,
nking a celai cf i,1i6,000f tince the openiag et tse

-€ nbucriptiona received 'b> the Univers, exclueive of!
-Ib doasions tant lu le île culer cle rical papera. .

i.s1 annonsced thit s net listor> cf île trial oft
-e Duke D'Engahin wil soon le pnblisbed. Itis

stated that a mnannsaript cf Napoleon bas been dis-
-coveredi, ordering s payment et 30,000 franc t achtoe

th Padi ch eeonudet tcf île Londo Rnrlguter

says of se dabate n îl Lords about tise protection
ef missionarioc heu ereated s great deal of surprise
bers. The Prench casnet understand a mîssionary>
wh~o sels lis lite bigher than a pini's fee. If un! oft

* 1jor non.a-tholie readers susouldt coma ta Paria, T te.-
*commendî them te niait the Seminary cf li Mimins

~41'lae ,l eatalabment villa a ver>c correct
- notion cf visai lise Ca-belle missionary-the caly>

Ieshe ie lcasior îlte doues cille ceii lu vii
thàpls prepare "themsel ves for the heroic race

tsye> mean te run. One cf these celle, considerably
SJargà tah the etba:a, lu called a Martyt's Bail.
The docs e open;liaias enter. .-What a sight muets
our t ees 1Vestments still covered vith blodS;

*-bonea mie -reîly susîco'kd by reoplytes fron îLe fury
of he exeaetîoler; natunents of death brogh t hoe
by thoese who escaped from them; rudely drawn

pit bé. c-hrrid iglîs. ulere yj e mac nc
«Icured, qeartered, ud tbehead, tilhont ver
-.-baving asked for 'protection.'- This sighis la

tio:verpowering fo weak men. We seek relief
n-la the garden. On leaving the Salle des

'Martyrs a rusty old word catches our eye, and
- te are old that llas ased as much Chrileians'blood

as ild mUs'ul re"!nu lhéwârÏat oîbe iar*oat
rit'idAis. aidi ai * 'i'thé .g ð befora
-re sin&oblèànéïà ààïgn iboôe weigtt man'a Oth.

öul midr aÏe lie f Bl uh aa the 'bjets brought
íii5 ne aléware tie!pohluscf Cathi *ariilris - l
aatier'pàro chsestablismsàtdw fb-de tise ama
with wh.ich they.won8 a footiagin the eniemiys' terri-.
tary"-tleueepe,napa quadrant lit eof gaudy glass:
ta îteinpt the eye e the sége, rourIes, modala, ke.o
And now l is conside for a noment le. warrloru
teinselves,'the Zonaves -of th: Ciathoie:army.
Doe the sight of the instrumen's of torture and
death:discourage or deter them from tahei future
areer -On: the, -contrary.. What they s and
lear inflim their -oul the more. It. Ilu in
vain abat their superlors ergge-ate, if possible..
tie hrror of a missonary's life ; in vain that
they> tell them lhat --out of tn - missionries
uent abroad not two returned ; their ambition
i to be.of those who neyer rturn Tabese a-a
Dot men-t ask their country for 'protection.' On
lhe contrary, Il ie they wo are useful tolltir coun-
try. The French Admirity doecments bear vitnesu
that sot a martyr bas fallen: *without doing is coun-
try servie.-And le itl not be thonght that the num-
ber of those who aspire to martyrdomiu amaîL Ever>
year numbers of candidates are re!usd at the
Missionse itagereas for want of room. Here is a
young beto of thletie proportions (for the superiora
xeqsire trength o body as well as force of soul) who
las becs fortunate enough t get himself accepted ; 1
as seon as he has been ardaiued priest he is taught the
nie of arms to deted himself against wild besats.
The elemeutsuof a few foreign languiges, musie ne,
toral philesophy, botany, geography, and astronomy,
complste hie oducation, Au! L.ot 'leais al impi-.
tiece foc she day of departere- Thes depanturesa
teke ple cofour times a year, and several mission'ries
tra-Yel together till the orders received separate them.
At lenglth e is told to be readyI t start in a week.
From thnt joyful hour h becomes a ubjct of re-
s eut and eny to bis les fortunate comrades. The

chapelithe Misions is crowded with is frieniu
and relatives on the morning of the great day. Tees
are flowing from nary eye. .He laone transportedi
wilth happiness. The ceremony is preaided crer by
some veterau missionary, wo after yenas of sufferinR,
bas come home broken down te repose from hia
apostolic laboru. He exhorts hi young comrade to
be prudent and not expose himself to needless perilia
He tells him wbat obstacles he vill meet with and
how to overoee them. Above all he ehorts him
to be patientiand not to wiah to rep befora le h.as
Well begun ta sow. The yousg priest then monas
the altar. -l bis band h bears a staff. His feet
are bars Tbie epraseat apprend asiianse,
,irgigI tht hymu of departare. T e ita lioen bow
for tie last time, retires, and in a few minutes, is on
lis way.

A Frenh company makes a uagreement with a
Begia one fer the purchase of a particular line nf
ralroad that rune through Bgian terrilory. Tie
sagreaeel hla igne!, tIen île Belgisu Logisiaturet
passea1evn vie mhken an> cession of a BilgianE
unaorelowa> to a foreign country aubject tc the
consent of the Belgian eGoernmeut.

At the meeting of the French Legislative BAdy,t:
Mrshal Nie], Iliuister af War, in reply to a questioni
from Mr. Garnier Page, sid that the effective strerglth
of«the Prench army would never ex-eed 400,000
men.

Panas, April 27.-The Corps Legialati? las ad-
journed stne dre. A t the last session thieshoota cf
the Government members 'Vive l'Empreur' were
answered by counter cries of - Vive la Liberte.'

SPAIN

'DoN CAR.os -Tha Univers asy:-'Âtr ar aviig
defended against unjust attacks the Government of
1isbela, which. though doubtlesa not without faits,
vas a hundred imes btter tban that which has une-
ceeded to i t we bave constantly affirmed sat Ca-f
tholie opinion proncunces itself moie and more in
favour of Don CarIos. Tbe thre principal Catholie
journalofa eofdrid, the Pensainiento, the Eqpranzu
the Regeneracion, and a grat nimber of provincial
Catholi papers are unani:ons on tis point; but, we
muat add, the Catholc journals, agreeing us they do
in fondamental prinsciples, are not all Carliut; some
continue te def'ond the cause of Isabelle, sud notably
amng these the Vo: de Espana, publiaiedat aiBarce-
dons.

Manma, A pril 23.-The president of the Cortes
called a member In order for advoecating atbeissm
whreupen the republicana left the chamber. They
afterwards returned an made an attempt to censure
the President.t

ITA LY j-

PIDMONT.-Letters from Florence record a most
perilus increase of agitation in the kirgdom of
italy. Tbe writer says : ' The movement organized
by the republican sent la not a light or insignificanti
ae. us the Government woulb ave uBbelieve. lis
o-ganization lu widely extended, ad it will procamt
to action on theiifrat occasion. If the seat bad con
sidered îe meal.tai capable of moving the country
populations, it would have taken advantage of the
opportnity. It naver, towever, reposeds any confi-
dence in ir, and thua the pasants of Emilia were
lof: witbot chiets or direction. !t is now resolved
on pushing matters to a point at any cost, sud Oe-
tober next seema to be decided on as the moment cf
acion. Enrolments are making by île Committece
of Genna, Naples, and Palermo. The Government
imagines i stknows ail, but in fet it knos noth-
ing, and la completely isoalted. Moreover, the dia
content, as reg4rds b-th financal and administrativea
sffairs, i so great that it li impossible that an ener-
eltie pcolest eboul I not abevery abor>ly made. The
Cabinet has Lnot th shadow cf a pitrty left, and ex-
ista by fictilious mans c-Cor. Tablet.

Pr.ovrios AND PÂTCniSG. -The dark affair cf
Faez u naial knowv, resolves _lisait iet a plot toa

murdar île bsig.est personnîge le île realmu. By s
muera chLance il vas dicovere'î, luit it eremu very>
doubtful vbether as ysc tlsh police hiare beau suc-
ceasfui la lsyiog thoir Lance on ail tise conspiratora.
And eveu if ail tise Faeiuza conspiratora lave beenu
arrestedi, who eau assure as that othen banda, saffiliat-
ed te thems, sud unoited ha île samne Ibide designa, are
net plting.in other cities ? It 's asrted! that there
ha ene certsanly' at Aucons, sud ibat lise angnat per-
secego himse&f, against thon they are conspiring',
has bean long appriced cf tii. It ennui he trait fort
Ibath Gcoernent aed pelice te leane bishops, priests,
sud monta lu pence for avIle, thsaI tht-y mugît give
their individuel atteotion te chia fearful sa cf
things It is raid thatibMenabrea and Gualterio had
s ver> elsrp discussion upon tis ver> subjreCt, and
tisaI possibly ciaismy bave been cas cut cf miany
causes leîading tise Intendiate cf île Civil Lidt toe
proffer his resignatin. On. ramson ma> bave
beeau, bat île chief tras certaiuly liai wichl we al- ,
lagedt lest teck, libe fir.acial difficaîty. t would
appeer ithat thsinga Lave beau patced for che preaent
but va know pretty val! whsaI thesa putohingas and!
ingeaious devices lu fianocie! matters come ta.
The> nevet teslte fuwouad. but generally tend toe
irritate it ati makes it mors incurable la tIc endt.
Bowever, Gautilei, i veut'! sem, lias resigned
himuelf for the piresent te continus e cilfice. '

Tes 'MsRtia' vAT Roug,.--A correepondent of tbe
Pull Mali Guzette gives the following deecription of |
the Miserere lu ie Sistine Chapie. in the afueroon
we went te the Miserere la the Sitine Chaple, and
b> faneur cf aPakind camrire sgreto we were l
admitted, jus daefore îeamentotinu began, to a dim1
arched place whre mary people were waitiog, and-

eme lig harupnicg, ard dayligt eraaming thiough
the vmadova upou Mliches! Augalo'a great proplets
and sybile, and upon the magnificent oreation of
man a freaco higb up in the roof with a moauntain
leight feeling about it, chat takesu onetway out of
Ils clapel ard bejond the sugels and devila painted
on tte walla. We liater.ed, et we Icoked, all in ro; s

strongly wilh tbe round OPEn2 Couatenance of the
loef, of which be wts takiog bm greatest car.

1 Have you uny morey T' lid the br.keî's wifc.
The litte boy's eres grew sed.
le, ma'rn' saabidle, Lsggiag ihe loef loser lohis tin blou ; ' but moher told me to ey tiat

i se wculd come and spce.k tuo ye about it te-mo-
row.,

'rîun along ai't the good woman ; 'carry your
bresd home, child.'

. Thsak yoîu ma' m,, sald the poor little fellow.
Il friend Jacques came forward for bis monoy.

Be led put bis porchase into bis pocket, and was
about to go, whcm he found the child viih the big

lest', wbea.ha haît muupeaed t. b. hall iat..
77il

anid hience $hey are especially adapted to the relief
of the irregularities pecilsr to the weaker ses, and
also tihe complaint ofe chlîdren. In all. ulimaent
wbera is reasson to epect that the, bloed iu viflated,
Bistol's Sarseparilla will prove a pawerfui adjunet
ta tisepile.448

J. F.Henry & Co Montreal, .General agente or
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Cmpbell.Davidseo & Co,K XCamp'
bell & O, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealor in Medi
ine i

toith cl utIngît*lilà at fi disppointed m. The
Pope did notiometba: afternaoo,anud.biathronestoodi
emptyi bâtthe service vent on andniand preaently
some of the liglita-were put out and the cating seem-.
ed t thrill a littleand then ta 'go on and «on once!
more and thei gon more lighte went out, and withi
thelascthe chanting stoppedcshort,s- ad now began
a melody se otrange so sad, s carefully sweet, so
st!terly illhe aything I ad ever in my life iatened'
ta beforeîthatlI do not know bow to write of it ; ad,;
atill, trange; and abril, it deepened and died away,
and seemed soaring ta those very mountain heights,
wbioh are diuly reflected in the fresco overhead ; the
secret of life seemed te be inl its voice if ont eeud
cnly understand. It did not uand so much like
singing as like the playing of one violonceilist,
wose nime la familiar te us all, sadder and more:

id in the grey of the ongset, from whch ail the gold
bad died away. At Jast came ose note of hope, ouly
one,ad as we all listened fer more the musie.atopsped
and the 'Miserere' vas over. We came ot into the
Bala Regia of the Vatien, dark figures crowding,
awestricken and reacbed by &i wonderful service.

Roam.-The Obserra1ore Romans mays that Plus,
IX ia now engaged in negotiatione with General
Grant, with a v.ew to sending a Nuncie te Wahlng

.ton. Tbia prelate would not only represent the
Court of Rome in tde capital of the United States,
but would aise exeroice %n influencenupen catbolieism
in that country which in the opinion of ie Obser-
vatore la destined t aauperaede all Cter religions and
to controle the conscience of nine tenths of le Ameri-
can people.

Lerbeardbiwas; Starboard it is-Most of the
Black Republîccu papers basve aiready got onuta the
oiter tack. Th Obicago Post now cejs : -The man
be be a private citizen ora member of Oongress, who
is i favour of urging tbis country into a war with
England or Spair, asve S sa result of a dire necesity
te wbieb ve must, after having exhausted all the
arts of diplomaey and the resources of patience, yield
obedience, le mn enemy of ibis kind. A correspon-
dent of the New Xork REenur Pos carefully reviewa
the stand teken by Mr. Sumner on the Alsabma
claims and as a part of bis argument against bis
position says, nearly every state nla Erope vas in
pari d. licto witb England, for they all extended the
privileges of beligerents ta the Ocufederates almst
simultaneously, and until the close of the var. The
damages, therefore, consequnt upn hiat step sbou
bl divided among them; a part uhonld be paid by
France, a part by Spain, a part by Raeeis, a part by
Prussia, a part by Italy and se on. Upon wha
principan ea vsaissis the whele upon aglaan
Larbuoard agajzin-The Detroit Pott sas., 'certain
bints fret» diffdrent. quartersieford sone resson ta
suppose that the speeabes of lir. Sumner sters and
Mr Chandler are sot s mach the expression of tbeir
perscual views, mot 5o mueb the expre ssion evren cf
che Henats feeling.un lie settied pol icof îte bd-
miaistration, backed ap by the Congresa and susin-
ed by the leading men of bath parties. lu Cher
rords, tht the Ameriean government, with the sup-

port ad co-operation of bottberea, isdeteruined
ta tale Canada1 The Souilera prass la ugain le-
giuning ta fire the Southera heait with a cry of
Southern Righ'u and the old stock arguments whib
eventually led ta its seccesion. Water vill wear
away itou. ; justice la beinr done te frelacnd, îeces.
sion muit yet prevail. Minister Mot'ey is asdying
diplomacy, as well as international law, under
our ex-Attorney General EBarts previous te bis
departure for Lardon The Milwaukee Sent nel,
a Black Republican paper bas Ibis naturel com.
ment on Mr. Samner'ts rather flaely drawn
distinction between oceau and land beligerency.
'This distinction may be joat, but t ourt mind it doaes
net appear to be anstained by Mr Smme' 'lacitations
from authorities on international lawI Upon met
pointe bis citations are ample, but upon Ibis tbey do
net seem et al satisfactory. ERgland wil doubtless
concede tIat beligerenny lu a tact; that it cen only
be recognisedi upon satisfactory evidences Iha a stae
of wtr existe. But the fact once establisbed or cn-
ceded, she will c!aim tiat no distinction could justly
be made between ld a 9nd ocesn beligerecey,' Just
so. She will refuse te abide by the curions doctrine
that a '&beligerant' on land ls a £ pirate' a sea.
Marly other Republican papers are with the ScnIinel
on ibis material point in the discussion.

The Timn-s of April 6 aya: 'The recall of Mr.
Reverdy yobnon has long been looked open as
certain and Lis chiae work-the, convention wil
Great Brirsin on the Alabama Claims-la looked
upon as de.finiively set ai:le. Mr.Motley will come
te s country which le knows and wbere h li well
kiown. Mr. Matley's reputation as a disttnguisbed
man of letters no legs tban bis deplomatia position
wili insure him a bearty wecome. nor is there Ay
type of Minister wborn we would recelve more gladly.
Dr. Motley, however would be the Brst ta admit tbat
in him ve muet recoguise .ans who as decided
opinions on the matters in dispute between us and
the Americans. Whatevermay be bis prepossesions
he is a thorongb represeatative cf thI Nortern Re-
pubicana. We may expectto findinl Mr. Motiey an
uncompromising supporter of the opinions dominant
among hie countrymen. ln te matter of the AIs-
bama claims bis conduct la net likely to be alloyed
by any weakness for ns We have nothiig to con-
plain of in ibis, and are, iodeed, disposed to prefer
dealing virl a nation through a Minister wbo repre-
senu its prevailîng Impulses. Such a man may be
more exacticg, but when th% business is concluded
there la the satisfaction that it la likely to prove a
Minister of an order very unLka lr. Reverdy Jobu-
son. We sali lose an indefatigeb' epreebmaker,
but shall gain, in exchange, a gentleman w%ho aill'
be understoed on boh sides of the ocean to Eay only
what the great massa of bis cotintrymen really meane,

SnPIRITUAL PnoTooRAPa -A man is anow o tial
in New York for swivd3ing by pre'tending te photo-
eraph spirits. - aversl photographiers haro examiaed
Lis macbinery »' tIsout ßading outi an> trick, but some
cf them can prc"uîe the samel eets as are ceeu inu
tise spiriitua pir-os. Judge Edmondis appearcd for f
îLbe defence, anc swore be hmd eeen and bei-rd spirits ;
but as te tise r ographs ha gave uo opinion sayinar
whsenerer Le bad doue uo ou sabjects whicb ie had
not investigated ha îurned eut taoh beanass.-HIeraid.,

HOW TEE CRICKETS BROUGHT GOoD FOI-
TUNE.

My friend Jarques wvent liet a bakcer'es b'p oee
day eo buy s lietle cake whsich hie bad ffr.neied ilu
paesirg. He irteaded it fer a child vwhose appetite .
vas gens andi cund te caxedi te est cul> b> enE-
iug him. He thought tht snch a pret>y lestf might
tempt even îLe nitk. Wile he waited for blm change,
a litta boy, six etorit jearn old, ln poor but, per.'
faci csn clotbes, entered the baker's shop,..

'Ma'am,' ensid La te the bakers v ite, 'amother cent
me for a lost cf bresd·'

The wansan climbedt upon the counater, <ibis hap ,
pened in a country teva,) took trom the shelfuof
fotir peurd lonves île lest one tshe culd find, sud
put it in tir earmo ufth li tile hay.

My> lriend .Jequsec then first obmerved tise sbin and
tboughstful face cf the lile felow. It contraeîed

atandingstock.atfll behind hlm.
.What are you doing theresaid the bake9a vifes

.to Ih cild,ywhn, she als lad thought to b tai>rly
off 'Don':yon like the-bread ?.

Oh, Tes, ma'am,' aaid, the child.
Well, then, carry it ta your mother, mv litle

friand., Ilyen wait any longer, ah ewipthink yon
are playing by the way, and yon will get s colding.'

'The ebild did not seem to bLer. SomethinZ eue
absorbed lis attention.

Te baker' wite vent ep te him, and gave him a
friendly tap on the boulder.,

What are yon iblnking about I said sh. .
Ma'.m,' said the little boy, ' what is it that

oilegeI'
There is o singing,' sid aIe.

e YamIl' cried the little fellow. Hu Hearit ? Queek,
queek, quek. queek 1I

My friend and te wornan bath listened, but they
could lear nothing unles it hwas the song of- the
crickets ..frequent guestea habkera' hoses

' Itl s a little bird " said the dear little feilow, ' or
perbap lthe bread uinga when it bakes, as apples
do?

' No, indeed, little goosey I' Said the baker's wifte;
'those are crickets. The> slg in the bakebonue be-
cause we are lighting the oven, and they like to see
the fire.

' Crickets ? lmuid the hld. ' Are they really
crickets t'

' Yes, to-he-sure.' aid she, good-humoredly.
The child's face lighted up.

Ma'nm,' aaid he hiusbing at the boldness of lis
requeit,'Ikwouid like it very much if you would give
ne a cricket

A cricket l sud thI baker's wife, amiling; 'vwbat
in the world would yau do with a cricket, my little
friend ? I would gladly give yon ail thee are lai the
bouse te get rid cf thom, they rua about so.

,'Oho man give me eue, oul>one, if yen pedue!'
mid tie cIild, clspiug .iiutie ihie landea nder
tise big lest. 'Ihey a'y that crickets bring gond
luck luto bonses ; and perhps if We L1d one at home
mother, who has s mch trouble, wouldr't cry any
more.. I

'Why does your poer mamma cry Psaid my friend,
wh could no longer belp jning in the convera.
tion. .

1 on atanut of ler bills, sir,' said the litte fellov.
'Falher lu dead, and mother works very bard, but
abe cannot pay tiem aI.'

Nfy friend took the bchild, and with ihi. the reat
lest, juta is armisansd 1 ruai)> haieve le kismed
tia i bath.b eauble the bakers vife, hI kidiê
not dare te tuch s cricket herself, lad gone into the
bakbouse. She aide her busband catch four, and
put them iot a box with boleu in the cover, outha l
they might brea'he. Sbe gave the box ta Ioe child,
who went away perfectly bappy. When ho bcd
goue, the baker's wife and my friend gave each other
a goca squeeza of the band.

• Poor litile fellow I' said tey bot together.
Then he took downb er account book, and findmg

the page where the mother'e chargea vere writen,
made a great dasail dota the zpge, sudItha
wrote et tle bttom, 'Paid.'

Meanwhile, My friend, te lose no tie, had put UP1
in paper al the money lu Lis pockets where fortu-
r.ately obe lad quite . tum that day, and lad begged
the god wite toend ait t once ta the mother of the
little cricket boy, witi her bill receipted, and a note
in which.ie btold ber ahe lad a son wo would one1
day h. ber joy and pride.

They gave it so a baker's boy wh long legs. and
told im te make baste. Tue child, witb Lis big
leaf, lis four crickets, and lis little short legs, could
not run very fast, se thsat, whe be reached home, he
found bbisimother, for the first tim ln many weeke,
wii ber eyes rd-ed frm ber vork, and a tale of
peace and happineesa pon ber lips. The boy believed
that i, was the arrival of the four little black thinge

bice had worked this miracle, and I do not think
le was mistaken Without lte crickets, and his good
little leart. would ibis change bave taien plcs in
lis per mother'a fortunes?

Ulcere, like Volcanoes, are fed frein vlow the sur-
face. It would he uselesa, even if it were possible, te
put a cover on Vemuvine, and it would se equally
futile te skin over a deep seated Fore. Nothing shor,
of extingulshment will cure an aler. The oly way
ta get at the * hiden fire' is tbrongh the blona; and
the only antiphlogiatic agent that will d the work
thoroughly, la Bristol's Sarasparilla. By what cem-
ical action it neutralizes the fiery venom which pro-
daces eruptione, sores, abceases, tumore, carhuncle,
and the like, itiB impossible te say. Euongb for the
sufferers that it never disappoints their lopea. 397
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No men cf refinement usea inferior perfumery, for
the simple resson that no iwonan of refinemnt would
toierate him if he did. In tias country the toilet ont-
St of a gentleman is considered incomplete withont
a botle of Murray Lasman's Forids Water. In
tact it ls the standard perfume here, and although
the French extractusand German toilet waters are
imported, it laionly ta s very limited extent as com.
pared with tiisc ppular article. litis a etspieluury
throughont South and Central Ameties, Mexico and
Cuba, and seems ta le espeily adaped ta tle
wanta and tastese of the inhabitant of this tountry.
As there are counterfeite, always ask for the lcrida
Water prepared by Lanman & Kemp, New York. 581

tr Beware of Counterfeits ; alwaye ak for Lthe
legicimate Mu aRR & LA ué 'a sFLo is ra W anî
prepar .ooly b' Lmm &Xe tVor Ail

ergsate fer Montrea-lyevinre & Boltz , Lamp.-
imgl & Osapbell . Davidson & Co K Campbelk&

Ca, J GardnerJ A.Harte,Picault &Sn H. R
Gray>' J Goulden,R S.Latham,anî aileaicra an
Maedreine.

Tibe hait is r ot only ene of tise accassories of harman
beasa'y, but la derigaed te proteci the healh ; as s
bad co'sdnetar of lest it serves te cq'alize tise tam-
perature cf îLe train. Tise nerve centained la the
bait tuba is fregunnly paralyzed sud the c!oring
destreyed ; but b> proper remEdias île gru> hait canu
be restora e oite orIginal celer, sud vicie it lias
fMien cff s nov growth tan be prodacad by the tise
et Bell's Yegetable Sicilian Renevoer. Thea repro-
ducing pewer ef Ibis invalurable eompounad lu hbeyonîd
a doubi B>y naiuse île absorbants bceme active
sud nurish île huo twhi supports the routa of île
h'ait.

Tus FAMIY VYsancr -Mothsrs, chsarmPdi by il'
mild ar:d painless operation of Bîistuol'm Siîrr-rate-d
pillP, Universall. approvo tison au tise hait puirgatve
anmd alterariee fer tb i-anig cf bih sexes. ltisi at lis
un dertaood :lhni thse if ieny> rof aumeicie isanot taoi e
mear ured by îLe voitence of its asction. Tic puis doc
their cilice qiiieuiy Sîreng thcning tise wisole mystemn
vile ttey regulate sud parif th îe lnteral organs ;

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In thie matter of P. Jules Godin of St. Eutache

District if Terreboano
An Inaolven t,

The Creditors of I boinsolvent are notified to meet
at the cilice of Ie undersigned Âsignee, No. 18, St.
Sacrament Street, la the City of Montres), on Mouda
the Seventeenth day cf May next at three o'clock
P.I for the publia uxasminatinn of the said insolverzt
and for the ordering of iLe affaire cti the estate geai
erally.

Montreal, 20 April 1809

T. SA UVA GE AU,
Officiel Asei2ne.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18(4'.

Iv the matter THOMAS iICREADY, Trader, Of
Montreal,

An Iaslelnti.
NOTICE iu bereby given that tie insolvent bs led
in my Office a deed of compoulton and disiastg,
executtd by bis creditors, and ihat if riooppoitinu
il made to mid deed of composition and iachsarge
Wrin cix judicial daye after tle last punlictiOa th
tbl ýi eoucsalîtsix dsysa xpinlssg ou Meada> île6
Sc-vnteenth day of May nex the underslgaLd As-
signe i will act upon saiS deed of compooations na
discharge according to the terme thereof.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official AssIlngO.

Montreal, 210b April, 1869. -2v
8

- Â'DOWN TOWN EROHANT,
-Having puésed BIWléâè "nšUiglite, distarhed by Ktli
agonleîs4dcries.ofaeuffdring.coild, sud beooming

,convinced that Mmm. Wli w'sa Sothiug Syrnp'.was.
juit the D ing edld,' ; rariedr'a a.up1.fortbe
childi. On'resching humeand fcenaIntingblis;wire

with what he bad don, ahe refused to have i ad-.Mnistired totie 'child;as ¯ash#ra strongl lnW faor
of- Homeopatby. That alght the ahild pasedin suf-
fering, an! the parente without sleep." Returninghome the day following, the father fon ucd be baby
stilliworse ; and wbile contemplating another sleep-
less night, the mother stepped from thetronn to at-
tend to aome domesilo duties,"and'lètt the father withthe child During ber absence: ha dministered a.
ýportion of the Soothing Syrup ta the baby, and sald
notting That night all bands alept vell, and the-
little fellow avole ln the murning bright and happy.

.The.motber vas dellgbted witb the cuden and .wn-
derful change, and al:hough at first offended atI tb
decéption practised upon terbas continued to use the
Syrup, and suffering, crying babies and restless
nights bave disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup.
neer yet, failed to relieve the baby, and overcome
the prejudiceso f the mother. 25 cents a bottie.-
Sold by ail Druggits.

Be sure and ocal for
" MRS. WINSLOW'8 SOOTRING SYRUPq

Havisg the fac-simile of ' Cunris & PEcRmE' on the
outaide wrapper. Al others are base imitations.

February, 1868. 2m.

FOR THROAT DISORDERS. AND COUGHS.

Brown's Bronchail Troebs are ofered witb Ibe
fuilest confidence I their eflicacy. They have beau
thoroughly tested, sud maintain the good reputation
ther bave justly acquired.

: These aozeDges are preptred from hiRhly es-
teemed recipe fer sliaviating Broicobial Affectionas,
Asthma, oarsenese. Coughs, oldi, snd Irritation
or Soreness of the Throzt.
. . PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS
ilI find fhem beneficial hi clearing the voies before

speaYing or singing, sad relievrig the throat after
any unsnal exertion of the vocal organo, having a
peculiar adaptation to affections which disturb the
organe of speech. hold a% 25 cents pot box by aIl
Dealers in Medicine.

HAVE YOU A 0ICK OHILD?
Doms jour little ouabeheme palet sud more ems-

ciated every day? Hasil a bad breand mDo ict

utart and grind its teeth during Bleep ? If an the
cause lu WoRm, and the child will never he well till
they are removed, but he careful, do net administer
the dadgerons vermifuges and worm compounds la
ordinary use, they viii produce disese vorse than
the Worms. Use that safe and delicionus remedy
"& Dsvuld VacuvanLs WOR PasxLuS" tthey contain
no mineral, they are as piessant to tLe ego .and
palate as the most exquisite confectîonary, and tbey
are certain beyond any doubt to remove every kind
o! worm.

For sale wholesale and retail by Devins A Bolton,
H. R. Gray and all respectable Druggiate.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebea, In the UPERIOR COURT.
District of Montrpal, lE
In the matter of Isaie Ritchot.

. lnso.vent.
Notice is bereby given tha.t on Thursday the twenty-

sixth day of kay next, at ten of the elock in the fore-
Doon, or as socn as counsel eau be heard, the under-
signed wili apply to the Laid Court fer s adicharge
under the said Act.

ISATE RITCHOT,
DB MOREAU, CUIMIET, & LACOSTE.

Attorneys ad liten:.
Montreal 15th March 1869. 2M32.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
FovîxcE or QUEBEc'.SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of Montrea..

la the matter of Stephen J. Lyman,
Inaclven.

KOTICE ha bareby given that the undersigned will
on the niaeteenth day of June next, at tan of the
Olock, A M , or as soon after as Couasel eau be heard
apply te the said Court for a disecbarge from bis
liabilities under c. said Act and hIe amenidments
thereto.

STEPEEN J. LYMAN.
By hie Attorneys ad litem,A . & W. ROBERTSON.

Dated et Montreal thiB 13tb day of Api il, 1869.
2m37

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

CANADA,
PevraaV5C cF QueBEC, SUPERIOR COURT.

Dis. of Montreal. ý
In the matter of William Patrick McGuirk as awel

idividuslly es bavlng been a co.partner in be
late firm of McOullocb, Jack & Co., (composed
of Daniel J. McCulloch, Andrew Jack and Wil-

a2am Patrick McGuirk),
an InEolvent.

And
JAMES COURT,

Assignes
.And the said William Pqtrick McGuirk,

Petitioner for discharge.
NOTICE is hereby given ibr the undeeigaed tai
fyled in the cilice of tbis Court, a deed of composi.
,.on and disecbarge execu'ed by bis creditrts,ard the
creditoi-s cf îaid late fiams, snd that cu Friday, the
twenty fifth day of Jane nexr, at tan o'ciock, fore-
noon, or se son as Couasel cau ha bear d, ho vili
apply te the said Court for a Cor.firmation cf the
discharga thereby affectaitlam hie favcr, msade under
the said Aoct,

WVILLIAM ?ATRICK McGUIRK.
By bis attorneys ad ile1m,

Montreal 14th April 1869
PE.nS& RAM3.
9. 2m37.
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CIRCULAIR.
Mourasar., May, 1867.

THE Subsocrlbr, in witbdrawing frim thé late Brin
of Messre.sA. & D. Shaunon,,Grocers,.ofthis.city,
toi the purpaso of commencing -the' Proislonand
producerbniness would respectfuiln lnform hi 'late
patrons and the public, that hbe has opend the Store,
No.'443 "Commissioera Street, olipasite St. Ann's
Market, whore he will keep on band and for sale a

.geéral stock of provisions suitableta--this market,
-comprising l part of FLOUE, OATUA, CoMInsA,

BgurT, OSUEs, Pona, HAxs, LAaD, EERIiG, DaIEn
FIEr, Dai» APPLS, wimP Basap and every article

- cennected with the provision trade, &a , &c.
He truste that from hia long experience in bnying

·the above goods whenlu ithe grocery trade, as well
as froum his extensive connections in the:conntry, he
will thus be enabled ta offer inducements to the
public unsurpassed by a bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Counsigmnts raespectful> solicited. Prompt re-
turne wiii bo made. Cash advaucea mada equs! ta
two-thirde of the market price. References kindly
pormitted to Mesers. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrr. Tiin Brothers.

- D. SEANNON,
COMMISSION MEUCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce snd Provisione,
443 Canimisioners Streot,

oppopste St. Âu n'a Market.
lune, I4tb, 1868. 12m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebec, In the EUPERIOR0OURT
District of Montreal, l
In the matter of Godfroi Laces.

An Insolvent,
Notice ii hereby given that on coday the seven

teenth day of May net. at ten of the clock ninthe
forenoon, or as soon as Counsel eauho beard the
underengned vil apply ta the said Court for P dis-
churge under the above aet.

GODFROI LACAS.
ByjO AUGE,

Attorney ad litem
Montreal 3rd Marth 1869. ZmStl

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebee, SUPERIOR COURT.
District"f Montreal. U
lu the matter of Floride Deslongehamps, both in-

dividually and as baving been in partnerhip
with Joseph Lambert and carrylng on trade at
Montroal, under the name sud firu, of 'Lam-
bert and Delongcbamp.'

Ineolrent.
Notice is berel'by given that on the seventeenth day
of May nex, at ten o'clock in the forenoo1, or as soo
as counsel caa be beard. the undersigned wili apply
to te said Court for dipeharue undar Ihe said at.

FLORIDE DESLONGCHIAMPS
By L. L CORBEIL.

Attorney ad litem.
Montresi March 56.h 1869. 2m31

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
Province f Quéec, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Ditrictcf Montreal. S
In the matter of Onezime Thibaudeau, fila. Trader,

of Motroal,
An Insolvent.

On Tuesday, the twerty-fifth day of May next, the
underigrea vil appe>'ta the said Court for bis dis
charge undar tho sald Act

ONEZIME TEHIBAUDEAU, Fe,
By is Attorney ad litet,

L. L. CORBEILLE
Montreab15th March, 1869. 2m33.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebec, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Districtof Montreal, •

In the mnatter of Ferdinand F. Perrin.
Au fnsolvent

Notice ia hereby given tbat on Monday, the seven-
tFienth day of May next, at ton of the clock iu the
forenoon or as soon as counsel can be heard, the un.
de-sigred wili apply to :be said Court for a dis-
charge under the above Aet.

FERDINAND F. PERRIN,
By 0. AUGE,

Attorney a1 liiem.
Montreal 3rd March 1869. 2m31.

OWE¶ bUGARVEY,
M A N 9 F A 0 T U R E R

Or EvEY STYLE of

S « PLALN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, an!d 11, St. Joseph Steeet,

2ND DOn 1FaoM M'GILL 5TB35T,
Mo NTREAL.

Orders1rom ail parts of the Province carefuly
Oxouted, addolivred according to instructions,

free of charge.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,
• OFFICE - 29 M'CORD STREET,

MONTREA bi;

Cctber, 1868. 12m10

m. O'GOIRMAN,.
Buccessor to fte lat. D. O' ormia,

SIMOO STREET, KNGSTON.
1· An asaartment cf Skiffs alvays on hand. .ga

-R MADE TO ORDERRSM.

gr SIIIP'S BOÂTS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE &.',

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Mantreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

C OL LE GE O0F REE G] PO L IS.
R INGSTON, ON'r. te'4 RV

Under the Immediate Supervision cf th .4
E. J. Heran, Bishop cf Kiogaaon.

THE abute Institution, sltnated lu co of th ow c
agreeable sud beautifl'n parte cf Kingaton,e lee ua
conmpletely' organized. Abl eacherae beetof
pravlded for the varions departmlenta, Th obeduca n
the Institution la ta impart a gond sad slddua
tion in e ofullest sense ci the wor. tuu lcL'u,
morale, sud minnare of the-pupils Willbe anbjeot
of cnstant attention. The Course of Instruction
wyll Include acamplete Ciosîsinal sud Commercial
Educatin. Partîculai attention wili be glveun tior1-
Froenn aud Englisb languages.

A large and wel selected Libraryw ili haOPEN
to the Pupils. RMS

Board and Tuition, $100. per Aununi(payable balfu
*yearly ln Advance.)

Use cf Library during stay, $2
The Ân n .i Session co es fcq on uthe l i. Bepu

lombor, aud euds ut irat Thuruda cf Jalp-

NOT TO QUALLED FOR UT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EACH,

READY ADE or to MEASURE
.are only ta b obtained at

NO. 60 ST.L.AWRENCE M.N S fREET.

Juvenile Department
BOYS' aud YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety',

at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS and YOUTES. 80 BOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in tbe city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOOKER SUITE, from $4
AT
J G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lswrerce Main Street.

G. & I. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTT2ERS

or

RATS, CAPS, AND ? URS
C.JTIEDRAL 40CK,

NO. 269 NOTRE DJi-E sTREEi
MONTREAL.

.ask vani for RaW Furs.

WILLIAM HL. IODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street-

Pl .n of Buildings preaared and Superintendonce
at moderato enarges.

Measmments and Valnations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

JOHN ROONEY,
I M P O RT E R 0 F P I AN OS

359, NOTRF. DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F . A . Q U I N N
ADVOCATE,

Nu. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER.

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BIL:S, BILL HEAD¶
LABELS, &C., &CI.

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly n1 îpEite Albert Buildings,

iONTREAL,
COUNTRY ORDERS GAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

.Pst-Oioe Address-Bo5 081.

J OH N L I L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UP?'ER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES overy evening at 7 o'clock of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, RPted Ware, General Merchandise, &o.'
&a.

Remittanees to Consiguces promotly made day
after Silo.

Commission 71 per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w4

CANADA HROT EL,
(Opposite the Grand Trun Railway Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0.E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Clama LIVERY STABLE le attached to the
above Hotel.

Conveyancea witb or witbout dri rs furnishet to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23,1868. 12m

BEULS! BELLS! BELLS!
THE Old Establihaed

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Es 'abl hed 1852. Oburch
Bella, Ohimes, ad Belle off

, . alleies, for Ohurches, Fac.
tois, Acadamios, Steana
boMe, PIsn'ations, L-oco-

c . motives, &e., constantly' on
' , i baud, made of Genuine

Bell Metai (Copuer andTin,) hung with PA TENT
RÔT ARY MOUNTINGS, the bout lu use, sud

WARRANTED 0ONE YEA R,

ta prove saisfac-oiy, or subjeet ta be returned sud
ezehanged. Ail ore addressed ta thît undersiRued,
or ta J. EENRY. EV ANS, Sole Agont for the Can- '
adas, 463-St. Pael Street, Montreal, Q., wlll have
protmpt attentlon,. and Lllustated catalogues sont
tee, upon application toe

;JONIs 00;, Trcy, >1. Y
[une 5, 1868. Z 12 43'

GLASGOW D RUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREEr.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and
make your own Soap. Harte's celebrated conceu.
traied Lye ia aold by ail Drogglisi and Grocers
ibroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25C. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this vrlua.
ble medicine la evéry cae, warrants the proprietor
lu recommending it strongly te aufferers fronm tbat
di treasing malaIdy Epilepsy. Ta avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Paro.iee's Epileptic Cure, which ls the
only genuine article Price, $1 per boile

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.--No Party is comolete
withou one of Rimmei Perfume Fountaina. Te be
bad only at tbe Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMoOPATHY.-Tbosubsetiber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Mldicines always an
band. Humphrey's SpecificE-all numbers.

J. A. H ARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drue Hall 36 Notre Dame

io treal, March 19h, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should boy their Teas cf the
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Mountreal.

Our Tees, afier the must severe tests by the best
medical authorities and judges of Tea, bave bean pro.
nounced taobe quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonou substances mn often used to
mprove the appearance of Ten They arc unefqualled

for streugth and flavan. Tey have I-een chasen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind health,
ocnomy and a bigh degrea of pintpreib drik|ng
thon. We solilfer thme maileet possiblearflre,
effecting a savlng ta the consumer of 15 ta 20e p5r
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warra.ted pure and free from poison.
ous nubsances. Oiders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be ior-
warded immediately on the rPceipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money eau be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express offices. lu sending orders below the amaunt
of $10. to save expenae it would be better ta send
mouey with the order. Wbere a 25 lb box would be
ton much, tour families elubbing together could end
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
,bem to ne ddress carriage paid, and mark esch
box plaiuly, so that eaeh par:y get their own Tea.-
We warrant all the Tea we oel to give entire satis.
faction. If they are roi atisfcctory tey cau be
returned at our oxpensa.

BLICK TEA.
Eneiish Breakfast, Brokea Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New eason, do, 55e, 60e 65e;
Very Best Full FI'vored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored de,60e; Very Fine do do. 75e;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55e, Fine, 60C, Very Fine, 65e,
Fluest, 75e.

GREEN TEA.
Twnkay, 50 . 55c. 65.; ;ou effyaon50c.,Goc.,

65c., 70. ; Finle do 75. Ver>'Filua 85.; Superflue
and Very boice, $1; Fine Gucpowder, 85c.; Extra
Super tie do.; $1

Teas nt mentioned in this cir:ularequally cheap.
Tea onx sold by this Con'u,.anv.

DcrAn excellent Mixed Mes can'd b sent for .60c
and 70c.; very goud for common purposea, 50c.

Ont nI over one thousaud testimonia!e, we isert
the following:-

A YEARS TRIAL

The Montreal Tas Company :
GrTs - Itas nrewly a year since I purchased the

first chest of Tes from your house. I bave purchased
man' ince, and I aaM pleased ta infoirM you the Tea
bas in very case proved most satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Yourd very ttruly

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tes Co:
GEmEMn.-Thbe Tes 1purchased of yo in March

Li given great satIsfaction, and tho fiavor cf it is
very fine. It i very strange, but since I bave been
drinkivg your Tes I have been quite free frem beart
burn, which would alwaye pain me atter breakfast.
1 attribute ibis ta the purity ofyour Tea, and shal
continue a customer.

YontS respectally
F RAN%1IST. GREENE,
54St. John Street, Moutreal,

Montreal, April, 1868.Te the Montreai Tea Com-
pany, 6 EospitalStreet, &fonreal: We notice with
pleaseure the large amount off Tea thst we bave for.
warded for yon ta diferent parts of the Dominion,
and ve are alad t fiau your business se rapid!y in-
cressing. We preaume yout teas are giving general
satisfaction, as out cf the large amountforwardedi
we have ouly bad occasion toretr one box
whichowe understand, was ent ont through a mis.
take.

G. GEENEY.
Manager Canadian Express COMPany

House of Senaste, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company:

GsaUnnmaÀ.-The br o! Engliah Breakfast uand
Young Hyson Tes which you sont me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect my f ure order
Yours, 

r.,8 SKINNER.

U-Beware of pedilas snd rucsers uilng ou: nme,
or effering aur Tes la small packages Nothing les
than s catie selS.

Note the addres.- ,
TEE MON TREAL TEA UOMPaa T,

J.)ly.248h 1888. ~ cpt Ia ots

1

TEE F RST PRIZE watvawrdednto J D. LA WLOR
at ibe late Provincial Exhibition eld in Montreil.
September 1868, for making the best SINGER SEW.
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankfl for past favors, respect-
f(lly bege to announce to bis numerous custemers
sud the public in general, that obehas always an1
baud a large and varied Assor ment of First-Clasi
Sewing-Macbinee, both of bis own manufeture and
from the boit makers in the United Stalee,-baving
alil the latest improvements and attachmenrs.
Among which are-

The iniger Family and ud Min fcturirg Machines
The Enowe Family and Manufacturirg Machines.
The £:na Family and Aanufscturing Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Machine, wit> stani, prire 30 ; alsoa new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plate), $23; Wax-Tbread Machines, A B, and 0 .

I warrant all Machines made by me superior in
every respect to thsa of an.y otber Itanufcturer in
Canada. i bave Testimonîals from all the principal
Manufacturing Establis?.mnts, and many of the bet
familles In Montreal, Qa lbe, ea St. Jhn, N B
tesîifying to their superiortty. My long exneraace
in the businee, and supettrir facilites for .anuta.
turing, inable me to sell First Cisa Sewing Machi-
nos from- 20 to 30 per cent. iess tha au' other
Manufacturer in the D miuion i therefore offer
baettr machines and baler le ms ro A gente.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give this
malter their attentioa. .

A Special Disuonut made to the Clergy and Re-
ligions Instituticnt,

Prin.'ipal Calice 365 Notre Dôme strost.
Fsctory-48 N zÂreh atrps.. MontreqI.
Branch Offlices-23 St. John Street Quebse, 7à

King Striet, St. Jhan, N.P, t; bd 18 Prince stree5'
Halifax, NS.S.

Ail kinda of Sewing-4tbrhne iîepthied and in -
proved r.î the Factory, 48 Nazarath reerg an lin
the Ajudtlng Boorus over the. Office.

J. D. L&WLOR.
365 Notre Dame street, Montres.

'7

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT TIS SEASON

lu every desenption of
READY MADE CLOTh KI NUG

ALL MADE FROM -THE

NE WEST .dND CHOICEST MATERILS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

Tite Cheapest House an the Oity,
NOTE TEE PRICES OF GOOD JAOKETSI

Peu Jackets ut $5
Pea Jackets at $650
Pea Jackets at $S

LATE AND DIRÈOT IMPORTAfO
MISSALS, BREVIARIFS, DIURNALSRITUÀLM

&o., coutaining ail te New Masses aud ORcea 1 la-
plain suid supe:h bindinge.- *>1fl4'

ParUies ordernlg:wtill toaure the latoat editins
Greatîl-Rduced Prices.

.Cotiàtly on'hand a gook: etock ofrkeê';
laneos< Theologieul sud Liturgical Works Wrw
f the Fathers, Abbe Migne'a Enh$ilöadia

the very lowest pricee.
sarly ordue iresuetfly ak.o

.1 MURPHY k0O0 Pbih~U4

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -MAY 7. 1869

F. F. FîFR AS E R5
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

sat Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEY&NCER, &e.,

BROCKYILLE, 0. W.
n:- Collections made in ail parts of Western

Ganada.
Ril'usNous-Mesrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore. Moutreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
lames O'Brien, Esq, a

H A M IL T ON'S HO T E L,

W, J. HAMILTON,
P R o PR 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISEED 1859.
Physicians' Prescriptions prepared withbFrobsand
Pure Dugsuand chemicals.

Phyeiciano' Prescriptions prepared wtth Accuracy
sud Diupatch.

Pbysicians' Preparations acientifically dispensed
and forwarded to ail ports of e city.

All the new remedies kept ir Stoe.k
HENRYR GRAT.

Dispensing and Family Chen ès

144 S'. Lawrence Main Scone
Country Physicians eupplied cheap for CASE.
Eospital and Charitable Institutions aapplied on

favorable terme.

JOH-N B U R N S,
(Suceessor to Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMFITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.,

NO . 675 CRAIG STREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTRUAL.
JOBBIING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, G R E E N E
No. 54 ST. JOHM STREEI', MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and private buildings beated by bot wwer on
the latest and decidedly the most economical system
yet discovered, being aso entirely free from danger.

Montreal, Match 26, 18E9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
lst Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of

w canada 1868.
Price. rennes seltz6r, 39 par dot. (empty bot-

tles to e re irnedi ; Varennes saline, (quarta), 21. 6J
per dez (en.pty bottle to be returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordrtre to be left for the present
with Mestes. Kennetb, gampbel, & on, Medical
Hall, Great bt. James sti et, and Phillips Square.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NU MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of wbich causes such horror and dis!ike"to
children suffering from worms.

r-e

O- n h UMe SCM

'- -4Ùt
~ ~)

- -

Are rnow ac!:owledged ta be the énfest, simpleat,
sud muet effectuai preparation for the destruction oai

i worms ini the human systemi.
TREY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TEHE SIGHT,

TEEY ARE SIMPLE [N ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

ln every instance in which theyb ave been ut-
ployed they have never failed to produce the must
pleasing resuell, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They eau b
ndministered with perfect afety to children of most
tender years.

CAuros.-The soccesas that these Pastilles have
already attaine<d bas brought out many apurions imi-
tations; it wdl be necesssry therefor. to observe
when purchçting that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS'IILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in bores
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never aold by the ounce or pound. They cau be
bad from suy of the principal Druggissl in the city',
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS A BOLTON, Cheois's,
Neo the Court House, Montrel, P Q.

STOVE3.
COLE & BROTHER ,

HAVE opaned wul .a eplendid lot of 00AL ýaM
WOOD 000K STOVES. from $600 up, warrante
rom t.e best makers in Canada,

COME AND ISE THEM.
All kind of Tinsmitha' Work, Tin and Japanned.

Etarea, Biîd Cages, Wooaen Wares,Broome, &o.
.0BHILDRENS'¯CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bodsteada, the strongest, best made, an

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
- .15 Victoria Square.

COLE & BROTHER

NEW'DOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recentily Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & 00
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS

182, Baltimore Street, Baitimore.
lust Published, in a neat 18a. vol, cl., 75 eta. a
g lt, $1.25 -

TH CHOICE OF A STATE OF Lip, bys.
ther Ilosaignoli, S J Republished, witb the appro-
batio'n of the Mont Rev. Arc! bishop Spalding. This
little work ls dedicated, under the auspices cf the
B. V. Mary, ta Catholie Youth.

Yielding to the earest solicitation of many Mem-.
bers of Religions Orders and others. having the
charge of Youth Who feel the dreat necesaîty cf a
Work like this, as a guide to the Choice of a State of
Life, tbis New and Improved Edition, bas beeniaund',f
in an attractive style, with the view of ite adaptstiön
more especially as a Premium Book.

."-Sch a$rmay feel au interest in CaseminuatEn
Ibis Book, and especially Educational Iratitution,
wbo may desire t use a gond and appropriato Pre-
mium Book, wili have the kinduese to orGtkr at once.

Juat published, in a neatatid attractive vol. éitàb:e
for Premiums, <q 160. ci. 60;el. gt. 80e ts

FATIIER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tate f the North American Indians by James
MeSherry. E'q.

Receti' Publisbad, in s eat 12o vol.ci- .1.25
el. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIW cO5REST; oc, Le
Trials of a Convert. by Mr. Dorsey.

" This little narrative illustrates,in ahappy Manner
some of the difficultic and trials wbicb those. wbo
behome converte t, the True Faitb ara frequently
destined to eniunter from the yeraeuutions cf the
world, and tnoexhibit a model of that cunstancy and
fortitude which a Obristian e bound toexerciseundo
trials of this description."

Recently Publisbed, la a sat 12a. vol. ei. $i.a
el gr. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, tram S.t'
Peter te pins lx.

The Dublin Review aeys:-" We notice with rio
pleasure the appeirance of this invuluable Manual. It
meets a want long felu in Englsh Cahollic Literature
and wi i be exceedingly useful in car (olleges asr.
SehoGis y

laYA more appropriate Premnium Book, cannot b
selected.

Just publisbed, in a neat 321. of nearly 500 pages,
varions Bindingus, from 45 ets Io $ 50 -

THE KEY OF IIEAVEtI, A Manual of Praysr, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This can be recotimended with confidence, as th
best and mont compete edition of this popular Prayer
Bock. The Diy Payers and &ot s for Maes, in
luogo type.
Approbation of the Mor Per. Aret.Lbop Spaldin.

Our Examiners of Books havina ieparted favorably
to Us of tbe lAte famots Bisbp Mi!ner's Prayer Book,
entitled The K>y of Heaven, and. having ourselves
carefuliy examined the same, and found tbat'the
regulations of the Holy See In reference ta Litanies
and other deortions have been fully attended to> sd.
several imoroements more speciallv adapted to ite
wanta cf this coun try introduced We berebyapproyc
o! its publication by John Murphy of Oar City, sui
recommend it i the faithfal of Our Arcbdoceae.

Givet from Our Reaideoce In B-ttimore, on the
Feast of St. tarles Barromen. Nov. dth 1861.

MARTIri JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Just Published, :n a very neat 18u,various Bindings,

from St to $3 50-
TEE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Mana

of Prayros and Davonional Exercase, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian ArcL-Canfraternity. By
Rot. Michael Muller, 0 S S.R. With the approbation
cf the Mat Rev. Archhiuhop bpaltliug.

Recently Puslished, In a nea 32o, pries redueed to
35 ets. The Second Ravis'd Edijîon-
THE MANUAL OF TER.APOSTLESHIP Or

"RAYER.
Rocantly Published, in 12e., prien reducud

$i 50-
'T E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Published, i a neat and attractive style
suit.ble for Framing-

FIRST COMMIUNION AND GONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF TflE BA PTISMAL PROMISES on
rbe occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
IATION, illustraied witb nent and appropriat E.

gravings, prinîed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
First Commuinlaon CErtiticates, per dos, 50 ctu.; pet
100, $3 50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificatms
per dos 50 ets ; per 100, $3 50.

tPGfttentnii is respectfully invited to the aboye
as the neste, act practica appropria e and
Cbeupoat Gorîlficates Aoer offered In the pubillic.

-1. I PRESS.-REA DY 11N JUNE :
ACTA ET DECREp'A CONCILIE PLENAtRîr

BALTIMORENSlJSECUNDI. TbtetmportautWòrk
which wilI Ptmbrîco ail the Acta cf tho late Pieùr
Counci' et Baltimore, together with all the dfEcîsi
Docurments tromn Rama, will ha issued ln s superlârc
style, lu varius Bindings, tram $3 50 to $17pe

ll-Ert>y arders, from thm Most Rer. Archbishop
the Rt. Raev. Bishapi, the Rev Clergy sud otherus
are respectfullyv solicited.

TEE FORM OiF CONSEGRATION O? A EISEOP
0F TEE ROMAN CATBOLTC CEURGEH Acrdg

taLatin iue Wiî xlntoa B, Pcrdng
?atrick K nri c D D.Arobhibapncf By or.

18'>. ,iper, 25 cents.

Snoead Neo Boh, in activa preparstion will b.e

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PRENIUMS.
M. & Ca. deaire ta invite the attentIon cf Ocliegew,

Academies, Scheols, &c., ha , ta their ExtensIve
Stock of B>~oke suitable for premiums, an4 for
Parachialanud Sunda.y School.Librariesé ha Csta.-
Ingues ocuan ba hau onpplicâiion

Upwarda cf twenyifive yeare'.experiêea ump
plyog many' cf the leading lastitutions, enableaslie
to nffer.tbeir cnstomnera advaatsgeasaid scltqà a
reg rds Variety' Sty'les, Prtes, etc., o
under other circumistauces. -
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UTUAL FIRE INSUBANCE-

COMPANY.
OP TUE

1TY OF MONTREAL.
DiucTohs:

r -BENJ. COMTE, Esut President.

A. R. ubert, Eq -Andre Lapierre Eq,
Abrabiam:OLariiere Esq J. B. Damier, Esq.

.NrôlésofValis, Esq Nez. Villeneuve, Erq.
1 . Mllin, E.q Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

Theeheapeat lnsurance Company lu tla cy is
udcnbtedl TE "TUAL INSURANo 0COU-

PANY. Theratesof insurance art generally half
esa thai <boss of other Companies with al deairable

*ecurlty to parties insured. The sole object of this
Cempauy is ta bring down the cost of inserance on
ropesties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
teretof the community. The citixens should

1herefore encourage Iiberally this flourishing Com

1ikon -No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
~. 4 -A. DUNOUOHEL

ontreal, May 21st 1868. 12M.

ROYAL
INS URANCE COMPANY.

lIE AND LIPEs

*C.taI, TWO MTi=L IONS Sterling.

MIE DEPARTENT.

.Usoages to .ire instrers.

1hCbry ta Enablite Direct the .dttenison Of
tk :pie skt .hdvaniagea .forded in ths

g ynqusationable.
ad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.

3rd. Every description of property Insured at mo-
-uts rates.
«h. promptitude ana LIberality of Settlement.

h.' A Uberal reduction made for Inaurances ef-
od fora tera of years.

Sg Dfractores invite .ttention to a feu of the .den-
etd "Rayai" effers to is life .dsurera :-

'lot. The Quarantee of an ample Uapital, and
,Isption of the Asured from Liability of Partner-

Sad. Moderato Premiums.
8,d. sall Chsrge for Management.
dth. prompt Settlement of Claima.

th. Days of Gace alowed with the most liberal

11h. Large partiolpation ci Profits by the Assured
emonting to TWO. TIRDS cf their net amount,

iry Ave years, o Policies thea two entie eara lu
4 Ctnfl

f*nrary 1, 1866.

H. L. ROUTE,'
Agent, MontraL

12m.

BRISTOL'8 SARSA PARILLA
28 prspaued in0the most acientifie manner, by tho-
roughly educteai Chemists sud Druggists, who bave
lad mMy Years experientce. It ia no a simple extract
Item ont article, but la compounded of extracta from
a numaer of Roos, Herbe, Barks, and Lesves, all of
wihih are possessed of some partianlar virtue or
.ower n ncurig the diseasoe btat bave tbeir source
la the blood and humera; sud these diflerent veget-
abl extracts are comb!ued in sncb a way as tretain,
in its full strength, the specisl curative virnte pas-

ssmed by eacb. The root of theSarsapanisla plant
found lu Honduras is that whicb we use in ibis pre-
paration;i it la the bind wbich alil edical men es'-
tem aos. About fifty per cent. of Bristol'a Sarsa-
parilla consista of tbi concentrated extract, the re-
alader, as above atsted, being composed of extracts

from other powerful, cleansing and healing veget-
ble substances. It does net contain anything abat isa

dangeroue, or inunrions to bealth, and ln ILis, uin
eary every other respect, is entirely different from

ai other preparations sold uder the name of Sares-
pi la.

r By having Our own agents at the places wbere Ibe
varicus roots. drugs,erbs und plants. compoaing cur
nmedicines, are produced, we are ens bled to exercice
Ibat constant cot in selection which insures uni-
loimity of excellence; and we spare no money and
:o effort ta eoure the best-and only the best-of
every article entering icto their composition ; and it
is vith tht sost abidirg confidenc we say, t ahe
alci of aIl natiora uni! ail countries, that in Bnmtoaaa
Ssnap.rilla yeu have a remedy more reliable than
anybefore ffered yeu, snd which willnot disappoint
7oU la the cure of

alt Rheum, Tetter, Scald Head,
Syphilis, or Venereal Diseae,

Nervous and General Debiiity,
Old orer, Ulcers, Tomrae,

Abscesses, Bails, Eruptions,
Serofuls, or King's Evil,

Female Derangements,
White Bwellings,

Fever and Agne,
Chills sud lever,

And Dnmb Ague.

* As ameans of building up the constitution tbt
-lin been broken down by the excessive use of Mer-

=ry, Iron, or other Minerais, cur Bareaparilla will
'iéfound excellent, and can be administered with
éfEty ta the weakest patients. As a purifier of the
lood and humorlu Uithe Spring and early Summer,

ittrll be found nnfalling. Itcan be taken freely at
un seasons, rainy or dry. For some cf tht aboie
lsases e use of the Sarsaparilla must ba continued
àaonilderable time, espeially for those that are
.heredItary or. constitutional lu athem nature-such se
Ecrofuls ; but a faithful .compliance with the diree.

Licns vil always relieve.and mitigate, and in a great
nsjority i cases will effect a complete cure. It wil:
ia6sobefourdlu.ail ofthe above diseases, that a

.ayre:will be greatly hastend by using our.Brlitol's
agar-oated Pilla, la moderate doses, in connection

£rith the SaràparIlla; they carry off large quantities
torbifi.dr' diseased , matter. satfree lu theaystem
3itb:Sareaperilla, abd binhis way facilitate the re..
'an of normal functional operations.

r ales t all the principal Drug Storer.
.Aprill16, 1869.

S A D L I E R S

CATHOLIC DIRECTORY

A L M A N

AND

O R D O,

FOR

1 86

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

-) A R I O U S DIOCESES

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND

BRITIS H NORTH AMERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

A c i B I S H

15il 0p

O S

AN].)

PRISE STS,

IN

R E L A N 1

PR]CE 75 CENTS.

.SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & 3. SADLIEE & CO

Mon.tred

PuRT HOPE ID PETERBÓO RÂiLWÂY. .,IGRAND TR'UNK R LWA Y
COMPANY OF CANADA.

Trains leawePORT HOPE dally et 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.mn for Prryton'unuonlt, IizIlr'ook, Frassr- -
villeansd Peterbor&.

Leave PRTERBORO daily at 6 20 -... and 3.30
n.m. for FrnaerviIle Milibrook rSummit. Perrytown
p. L.1j ..and Port Hope.

PORT HOPEAN>D LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave ýRT HOPE diily at 5 45 w m. s ud
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bèthany, Omemee and
Liadea

Leave LINDSAY daily at Q:35 a i. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany MlIbrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at.Law, Soltastr in Chancery,

CON VEYANCER, &.,
OTTAWA, 0.W.

S Coellactions in aIl parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

JUOe 22, 1885.

THE "1«CAPITAL'" BOOT AND SUCE STORE,

lork Street, Looer Toon,
OTTA WA.

A Large Supply of Ladiua' Uent's, Boy's, Children's
and Misses'

RE&DY-KAfDE WORK
rqet constanly on A and at the Lowest Fiure

Special attertlon given to the MaNunÀcrVaZ:e
DECPAZTMINT.

GEORGE MURPaY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE-M. CUSSON begs to
Inform ate publie tat he bas procured
several new, elegant, sud handsomely
finisbed HEARSES, whieb be offers to
the use of tbe publie at very moderate
cbargra.

Es begsarlo to inform the'public that
he ku e his Establishment COFFINS,
t ail prices, Gloves Orapes, &o.

RIARSES for Rire or Sais.
M. Cusson flatters himef that be will

receive ln th future even more encon
ragement than in the past, seeing that Ur. Groves
will bave hencefor ward nothing to do with Hearses,
baving soiL them ail.

M. oeason vil do his best to give satisfaction to
the public. Z RCUSON,

115 St. Joseph Street Notreal.

legetable SiiiaoHalr Rnewar
«as stood the test Of seven iears
before lhensblie; an no repara-
ton for te air has e ben dis-
covered that ill produce the same
benefßcial restalts. It is an entirely
new scientifle discovery, contbining
many of thec nst powerful ami re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It makes the scalp white
and clean; cures dandruif and
humnors, and falling out of the
bair; and iulE make it grow upon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnises tc nutLit-
tise principle by which the hair is
nourished and supported. It ,nakes
t/e hair moist, soft, ant loas,
and is unsurpassed as a AI
DBESSING. tis thecheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
ic, as one boule will accomtisl

more and last longer than ree
boittes of any cet/er preparation.s

It is recomnended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The wonderful results producei
by oer Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the air, under va-
rious names; and, in order to in-
duce the trade and the public eto
y4 rchase their compounde, they

averesorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some connection with
or Mrs. Hall, and their prepara-
tion twas simiar to ours. Do not
be decelved by them. Purchase the
original: it has never y/et been
equalled. Our Treatise on the'air,
. t/a certillcates, sent free by mail.
See that each boitle has-ou private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. Àll. others are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N. H.
Sold by ail Druggists and Dealers in Mdicine.

Mi. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMAIlCAL
DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL,

54, St. Henry Stree,. opposite the Amerrcan
louse, Mon'reae.

PARRNTS that avor Mr. Keégan wi b thare of
their children may rest uesured ibere will baeno op-
portui>ity onkrpd Io promote bob the liierary and
mo ml educxîinn of bis pupils. Schoi bours frnm 9
till 12 a M., Rrd from 1 li I 4 p i. Pilvatelessoas
at half pset Çfour each everinig.

TERMS MODERATE.

WES? TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
T'E Subscribers manufactrce and
aave constantly'for sale at their old
eatablished Foundery, their unperior
Bella for Churches, Arademies, Pac-
tories,Steamhoat,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, Le., mounted in the mast .p.
proved,and substantial onanner wfth
their"ne Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountings, aid warrantad in every .parti-
coEar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, Mountinga, Warranted Le., sand fora ciran.
la' Addrees

E A. k (. R. MENESLY. West Troy, N. Y

TRAINS NOW LCAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TION asfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburig, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingaton, Belleville, To- 9,10 A.B.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goaerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Ohicago
sud all pointa West, at........

Nigbt do do do .... 830 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor ,1.00 A.M.

and intermeditto Stations,at ....
Train-tor Lachine a 8,00 A M., 9.30 A.M..

3.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond '.00 A.>.and intermediate Stations, ....
Express for Boston, at.............8.40 A M.
Express for Ne wYork, and Boston 30. P.M.via. Vermoant Central.............5
Express for Portland, (stpoping over

uligbt at leland Pond), ut .......... 2005 H
Nigbt Express for Portland, Threel

Rivers, Quebes and Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and laI
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hja-. 10.10 P.9
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticock
craly,et.......................... j

Sleeping Cars on alI Night Trains, Baggage checked
througb. For furtber information, and time of ar-
rivai of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaven tire Station

0. J. BRYDEBS
Managing Direetor

BROCEVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville a: 7 15 A. M,,aud 3 15
P.M. arrivin at Sand Point at 12 40 P.51. sr.d
9.00 PX.>!

Traine leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.>., and 130
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., andr
7 45 PAL>s.

0- All iTra on Main Line cons:et with Trains d
a Smitb's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Oo.y's Sateameru for Ottawa, Portage du Fort, I
Pembrok", &c, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves alter those steamers are due from Rat and
West.

I.MABBOTTI, P
Manager for Trustees.

Ayer's Cathartie Pils,
ror ail the purpoanu cfa axative area-

Icine.
Perhopa no anceruedi-

c raie is 0aunaversaly re-
quired by everybody as cathartic, nor was ever
any before se universal-

'ly adopted into use, in
evryuntryandamong

but elcient purgative
PSU. The obvions rea-
sons,îthat itisamorere-
libleand namore e ec-
tuai reznedy tawry
'other. Those whob have

tried it, know that It cured them; those who hae
no know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
an ait know chat what it des once lt dace always
-that ft nover fail tbrough any fault or negkctof
ils composition. WcÔ have, anti c= show, ilion.
sands upon thousands of certificates of rearka-
ble cures or the foflowing complaints but such
cures are know*n lu erery neighborhoo a u hy
shoaldt e pubit them? Âdapted te a1 ages andconditions it al climates. containing either calo-
mel or any deleteriouas drug they may be taken
with safcty by aaybady. Thear suîgar coatlng pre-
servesith e vm er fnesh and maikestenpieant te
take, while being purely vegetatle no harm can
ariseftromatheir useinany quantity. C)

They operate by their powerfli influence on the
internai visera ta puriiy Ute bloo andistiaulate it
lite healtby action - remore the obstructions of te
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action ta health, and
by correcting, wiaerever lbey exist, such clerange-
mneulsaus are the ira: origan of diseau.

Minute directions aregiven In the wrapper on
the box, for the foliowing complaints, whii Itheise
Puis ra.pidly cure:-

For flopelpia or Kdligetiuon, titIes-
menat, tanguer and Losa cf Appetti, tbey
should be tuken moderately tao stimulate the stoa-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For tirer Complaint and its varois asynp-
toms iBitions fleadaclue, Utck Ilecdache,
Jaunidce or Green s Makcl., Bieoas
Colte and ilousE revers, they should be Jiu-
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or reniove the obstructions which cause It.

For quyentary or »tarrhoea, but oner mld
dose la generslly raquireti.

For flhennmatiem, Gont, Gravel, Palpi-
tation fr the nleart, Pain t Ltheb ide,
flackan d loins, they should be contnuoualy
Isikmaus requlred echneths dlseassd action af
the system. Withsuchsange those complaints
disappear.

For fDropsy and Dropaial Owellingu they
abouli hstkhen l largeanud frequent doses t pro-
duncalte affect of a tirailla purge

For Supprension a largedose sholud be taken
as it prtoduces the desired efrect by eympathy. a

as a Dinaer 1it, tako one or twoi rlUs ta pro-
mate digeatioa andi reliera the stomnacil.

mA occalonnladose stimulates thec mstach and
bowels into bealthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it le oen ad-
vantageous where aî ecluis dorangenient existe.
Gone 'ite feals tailerablywell, oftcu lnds abat a dose
of these Pilla makes h m feel decidedly better, froni
their cleansing and renovating efect on the ilges
tive apparatus. There are rrumerous cases where
a purgative is requireti iriaich we canai eumer-
ate hLe, but tbeysuggest abemacîves te everyboly',
and whtere the virtues of thisPit are known, lite
publie no longer doubt what ta employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Dliaeaiem of the Throat and Kung,

much an coughn, Colds, Whooping
Cough,laronchitei, Asthna,

ani Cconauniption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

medicine, has anything won sa widely and se deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedly lor pulmonary complainits. Through a loaag
series ofyars, and among most of the races et
mein it bas risen higher and higher in tlheir estima-
tion, as it bas become better known. Its iiform
character and power ta cure the varlous affections
of the lings and throat, have made it known as a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
miilder forme of diaase and ta young children, ILais
at the same time the most effectual remedy tint enti
Le given for Incipient consunption, and the dan-
gerous afrections a f the titreat and Intge. As ai pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup. it sliîbiiut
be kept on band in every family, anti indeed as nli
aire sometimes subjet ta colds and conghs, aill
should be providcd iwith this antidote for themi.

Ailthough settled Counrempniot&s touglt In-
curable, stit greut'nutimbers or cases ihre the dcis-
case seetied seitiloc, have ben comtpfletely enred,
and the patient restored to otind .leiath by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complet ls its ma8stery
over ie disorders of tie Lunga and Tirort, that
tie iost obstJnate of theni yield to it. Whn anoth-
Ilg else cnu irenaci themunder lthe Cher'ry Pec-

tar"l they subside and dasappear
Singe and Publie Speakers find great pro-

tection fronmit.
Anthnîua Is always relieved and ofte viwholly

cied by it.
JirochuItls la generally aured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral In smali and fertuent doses,
Sa generally. are its virtues known that it is un-

necessary itd publiaIs the certilicates of thema lere,
or do more than assure the public tâit its 4iunlitles
are fully mainlained.

Prepared ay
.2.-. C. A 4Y.ER & CO., LU WiLL/MASS.

TAMES îCUNÂGHTON
oàtP eùrJ Zi*Nà udan BUILDER, constantly
keepa a 'few g od'Jobþlng Bands.

AI rdèna lefa ai hSop, Ne. 10, Sr.:-EDWARO,
ýSTREET (offBleury,) i b pfnotuillyteen

Moàreal, Nov. 22, 1866
p 1

EEALTH REBTORED

by thii use of

BRIST OL'S
SUGAR-OATED VEGETABIP LLS.

Thesd Pille bave juatly acquired a widely extend-
ed reputation for their wonderful cures of severe
cases of siknesas - cases in whbio a aloter Media.

esa bail !aled, and which bd tutu given op hy abs
Physicians as beyend help-ach as confirmd antd
long-standing Liver Complainte, abstinate cases of
Piles, Drepsy, &e., &2. Bn: uhile admitlrg thein
Poudelfol curative poers ln ifficut cases,her

wish te cai attention ta their great vaine lu the
every-day diseasea cf lifs, sncb a Cos' ivenes, for
vhiah they are a perfect speciies; Headache, relieved
and cured by one dose; indigestion always remoed
by them, and the stomach roaed and strengtbned
as to prevent a return. Bid Breasth cannet eist
when the stomach i cleansed by.

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.OOATED PILLS,

PUREL. VEGETABLE
For Lcrs ofAppetite they are be oulyeureremedy

as ibey never fail in carrying off the depraved bilions
secnetions that float in tht etomc uh and destroy the
healitby natural craving for lood. Sou: Stomab,
Heariburn, Flatulency, andO Il Derangemente of the
Digestive ard Exeratory Organs, are promptly re.
Ileved sud cured by tem.. The public abouid ai-
ways bear lu mind tbat Bristol's are the only Pilla
made of

POLOPHY LLIN AND LEPTAlDRIN,
the only vegetable substances yet discovered tbat are
really

ANTIBILIOUS,
ta the presence of vbhh invaluable resiaoids the o>-
traordinary suecess of Bristul'e Pills may in . great
mPc.Bure ticasribed. Itl is uceesary, bowever, tbat
tie sick sbonid always rememhbr that in all diseases
tbat btae their origin in the beo,

BRISTOLS BARSA PARI:LL A,
that best of blood purifiera, shohl be used with the
Pille, the two Metiloines beiog propared expreîsly ta
sut ln harmony togeiher. 'When this la dons faith-
fully. we bave no healtation.in saying that great re-
lief, and in most cases, a cure, can he gnaranteed,
when the patient la not alresdy beyond human help.

For general directIons md¯ table of doses, se the
wrapper,andesch phial of Pilla; b.ut as dilarent
constittioa rqnire different doses to produet the
-same ect, it lais bettor abat each erson ascertain, by
trial, tha dose tbat slits their ayetem, i d2 tske that
one, iastéad of following auy general rile.-

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.
A pril 30 3m.

BNAUTIFY TEE COMPLEXION

By uslcg Murray à Lanman'a Plorida Watér. .It'i
the mou bealthful snd safest cf all'csmeti, .cou-
taining no doleterlous lugredients, being.prepared
solely from the floral perfumea of nature, unadulter-.
sied by any foruigu .subtance whatever. I, is
suited for use by the.blonde and brunette alike, im-
parting b a reautifu!, caler sefanesa to theakia th
much admireC lu the (air se:. 'BJ regular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,
thb softuesa o! skia produced by is suse taking away
the natural Inclination cf the enliaiste t foin loto
ridges and ifrrows. Murray t Lanman's Florida
Water is raly the mont delightfi and efficacidne of
tollet waters, every thing entering into lia composi-
tion being cf the fineat quality, and go combined as
°0 s.tretheir bet effects. 1 never changes .or

alters, keeping for any length of lime, and . ajany
climate, cr delleate and fresh as at abs moment of lis
preparation. Itsla also very extensively uaed u a
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

whiclh 1: eaves abthe month. The proportiiîne
*bould be about a tea-spoonful ta a glus o pre
gater. It centralizes theiants pariies e pfod
Id:i.g En abs moatb, sud wblch are abs proliflo
cause of decaed aeeîb, had breatb, and unhealthy,
white-loching gume. Moreover, by the use cf Mur.
ray A Laman's Florida water the breath la made
twist and pleasant, sud tbs teeth wbite viaboat auj
danger ofinjun nthenamel, a difficuity ofexistig
with nearly aIl 'he month lotions and powders for
the teetb. As a general tbing, ladies who make &ny
pretensions to refinement desire ta bave

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe athat ibere is nothing will tend more ta
prodncs tiiseffeattihon abs constant use o! Nrraé
Usun' Fiorda Water mized ith theaterr luthe
basin. it removres rednssa sd roughnes. The
ladies of G a and South Americs were the drt to
discover thea& e-:.rdioary virines ot tihis floral uater
as a cosmeti, and, afier twenty- ve years of every-
day use, they bave decided that it is only fragrant the
distillation combining ail the requisites fora saufe and
reliable beaulider of the skia, aq wal sa au exquaite.
y delicate verfump. Probably the moit diisatinctive
!eature of Murray & Lanman'a Flori:a Water li its
rondelful .

REFREBHINO PnWER.
'he seise ci mel nver tires of It. but rather esema

:e find a more intense enjoyment the longer la l a-
nustomed t lis use.

As tbere are counterfelte, always sak for the
!lorid; Water prepared by Lanmnis à Kemp, Néw
York.

For Sale by ail respectable Druggists, Perfumers,
nI Fancy Gooda Dealer@.

Ap il 30 Sm.
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